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U~NIE S. SWAN'S
NEW BOOK.

,Ivc Ares

of Siudleigh.

SWAN, author of «IMaitland
*e(i2l6&rie. «Sheilla," utc.

bi.31?à pp., with We.asiapiece.

Peut-pula, 01.

Wht Ricv. Di. POTT5 raya of tis work:
fllQ'M5 red witis great plessure 'Tise Ayres of
4tgb.' I found onu difficu ty about it, sud

Sai'h.that I conld ot give i putlIia
img tis te book.KoInmy opinion it is a cisarni-

toe, ..beautifully vrittem, sud iseathy in its
anfluence."

WVILLIAM BRIGGS,
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4 -Life and Writings of Alex. Vinet. By
L. MLane ......................... 250

5-The Apocalypse, its Structure and
Primary Predictions. By David
Brown, D.D......................... i 5o

6-Every-day Miracles. By Bedford
Polard.............................. 125

7-Tbe Literature of the Second Century:
Short Studies in Christian Evi-
dences...............................it 50
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By Karl Seli, D.D ................. 1 25
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Bruce, D.D. Third Edition......2 50
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Bv A. M. REID,

(Daughter of Rev. Wm. Reid, D.D., T oron o.)
-o-
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-o-

PRINCIPAL CAVEN,

PROF. MACLAREN, DR. KELLOGG
and Ritv. Il. M. PARsoNS

RAVE KINDLY RECOMMENOED THE WORK.
IMRIE & GRAHAM, ToatoNTO.

Presbyterian Ileadquarters

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolb deslring te replenisis îhet ]Lijeartes

cannes do ber than unmd te 42.3o
W. DRYSDALE&t.

232 St. James Street, Montroa, wh&e the cao
select from thse cbolceststc lu tiseDomIon,
and at very lev prices. Specialinducements,.
Send for catalogue and prices. Scheo$ requlites
of every decriptIon censtantly on band.

W. DRYSDALE &'CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication

238 St. lames Street Montrea

FOR TEE LATEST STYLES IN

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
AT HOME CARDS.

VISITING CARDS, ardd

FASHIONABLE NOTE PAPER,
SEND TO / '

JAMES BAIN 8é'SON,
Stationery Deét. Presbyterian Baak Raom

39 KrNG STREET EAST, TORONTO.

1 CANNOT DO WITHOUT IT!
TELITERARY DIGEST
A ekyCompendium o h CretTiought

of the World, also giving a Selected Index of
Current Literature ; a Weekly Chronicle of

Current Events, etc.

Iseenis te me te supply a want wiich is felt
alike by professud scisolars and common readers.
[t will p roe a valued accession te our libra-
ries."-Dr. Oliver Wesdli Halmes.

«' Of 'Thse Literary Digest' there is not a num-
ber in which I havt ot foynd something ju t
what K wanted.'-4qn»èrCorn£Jtus Hedëes,
Helena, Mona4p(e.Aý" LN P

6Mhy litéisaoma, c ,Àain;ýw than or-
dinarily crowdud, se th4totemake a year eut of
fiftytvo meeks ila aàe'olem, and yct my reln'
tiooahip is sucis as te demand tisat1 kcep rea-
sonably abrcast ef clirrent thought, and to such
su eue, in thora days of literary verboity, the
question et ' What net te rcad' is a perplexirig
one, sud is solved for ie in tie' Digest, which
I consume ns a rule on tise railway cars withoul
tise feeling tisat I have misapent any tise in use-
les vsbage."-A lfred Day, General Sec. S.S.
Association of Ontaria.
»Umariptlen 93 peu Veau.

Utigle (Copie@, le ceutea
FUNIK & WAIGNÂLLS,

PUBLISJiERS,
SBay Ut., ente., Oa.

- ÇBE1.KINSHAW, Maitager.

lBoks.

RELIGIOUS MUSIC
FOR

SUMMER EVENINGS

Choice Sacred Solos.
Thirty-nine songs for soprano, mezzo-so-
prano and tenor. Heavy paper, 8 .oo;
boards, $1.25; cloth gilt, $2.

Choice Sacred Solos for Low Voice.
Forty songs for contralto, baritone, and
bass. Heavy paper, $i.oo; byards, $r.25;
cloth gilt, $2.* -

(Jholce Sacred fluets.
Thirty duets hy sandrauthors. Just
published. Heavy paper, $1; boards, $1.2.5;

cloth gilt, $2.

Sabbath Day Music.
Selected for the piano and organ from the
great Oratorios, Hymnals, etc. Heavy
paper, $i; boards, $1.25; cloth gilt, $2.

Emerson's Choice Ânthems.
A remarkable baok. Antbems, Jubilates,
etc. Send for special circular. Boards, $r;
$9 per dozea.

A ny Book snalled fr-e an receiét t i orice.
Full Catalogue of Sacred Music adapted for

aIl occasions sent fret on application.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

4f3-463 Wasltngtan St., Boston.

LYON & HEALY, - . CHICAGOo.

C. H. DITSOsu & Co., 867 Broadway, N.Y.

J. E. D1TSc»eW & Co., I2*28'Cietnut St., Piila.

BOOKS FOR LADIES,
Smnt 5, Mail on recujt 1 tt loun

FPri#o:-
Ardtiaie Embeiery. By Rula IL

Citurcis. x28 pag% Prmfuely Ilium.
trato. .................................. o se

<3.piose Book.1 et ««"AMMas-
Me .................... e ........... 0s

complote Book et Niquette, and
Lutter Writer.. ...... e.. ............. as

EJeeaepla et iIIusic. Collection of
Songa, Ballada. Dances, Selectiona ... o0 as

Eray PagshWek. This is thse bust
book yet published on tis branch of
fancy work..............................0e

CIseehet &Bd Kmitftd Laoe«. Pro-
fua.ly Illutrated.................. 0e s

Fan"y Brai mmd CruheS Werk e Se
Rew se Crewchet. Exprlicit and easiy

understeod directiona. I1lluatrated.... o si
Hew ta Kuit misa What te Bul. e no
KeasiagIeun md Lustre Pals-

lng. A complote Guide te the Art .... 0 8
Kenaingtea Es.br.udery and Colour

of Flovers. Explicit information for the ~
varions stitchea, sud de'citioua f P,
flowera, telling how mch =ioud0frek
md, visat nateriala and visat coIute

0aes snaptistan-I

Kmittdng and (leechet. B Jennie
Jun.. son illustrations. Knittlg, mac-
rame na d crochet, desigmsanmd directions o 50

]Ladie' WUey Weak. Edited by
Jonnie June. New and revim. edition,
vus over 700 ilustratios ...a............ 0

]Le~» ra md .memm. IV jenni*
JUDn..Over s..............qns . e50

lIImme5h (Catalogue of Stamansg
Patterns. 132 double-mise pagea; thon-
monda of illustrations of SapigPat-
toma for Kensington, OtlnanRbbon
Embroidery, Kensington snd Lustre
Painting, alph&bets, monograms, braid
lng Patterns. etc......... .............. o as9

Mltiem and Haie Pim Crookes
Week. Deaigna for fingea. afghans,
te..................... ............ 5

Moldema Cook Meeh mmd D1.dlcm
guide................................. 0

liledeen Book et Wender.Con.
sslning descriptions and illustrations of
thse mot vouderful works cf Nature
sud Man............................... eo es

Needieweek A manualof stitches in
embroldery sud dravu vork. by jeunie
Joue. Mon ilustrations ................ e0 o

Oruasmeual Uti"chefor Embroidery e x 5
Pavier Fieoweea; or Floral World in

Tisane Paper. Iiluatrated by A. O. E... o03o
Pumse, ras.t, or DramWn crk. Pro-

füuely lluatraied .................... ;.... .. 5
ouge. et the gens Society. A
Manul of Social Liquette.......... 5

!'Peaytwpaa Printig IàPub. Co.,
i Jordaa StresS. Teiremsm

Edueation Made Easy and Cheap
at the Queen City Aoademy.,

TyIpews.itiug,. 4-00
Book-Kgep'f', f/43~. .00
Prumauip, 75.00
Be.cutema, - 10'00Pupils apeedilypassed. Individual teachimg.
Professional certificates given. Pupils assissid
to situations. Al Englisissubjectu tauglit. Ru-
ductiona madie over tisrme subjects.133 Que.. Uereet entmm, Teromie.

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,

OCULIST AND AURIST,

6. COLLEIGE STREET,,/-
TORONTO.

GORDON & HÉLIWELL,4JG AUCEIITBECTS.
26 KING STREET EAST, TORO ?f0.

w .R. GREG,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.,
TILLEPlONE 2356.

P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
VIONGE ST OARCADE TORONTO

The new sy.stens of teeth wft 0ol cao be
had at my office. Gold Fil <wning
warranted to %tand. Artifici Issf llal the
known bases, varying in prtUrom $6 per set.
Vitalizel* ,ps £ainessex tion. Residence
40 Beaosi ~enue. Night calîs attended
to at rsdr6

HENRY SIMPSONy,<
ARCH ITECT. / 4 .

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORÔ NTO.
Telephone 2053. Room 15s.

£Dtkemineous,

toC. A. FLE MI NG, Prin.
calNorthern Busineaaý

Coillege,Own Sound, Ont.
for information if you want

the Best Business Edu o b înable in
Canada. U7e

ATLAS ÂSSU1iÂNCE Co.,
*W LONDON, ENGILANq(D

FOUNDED .- -îi8o8./,

CAPITA]L, - - - $690 0,000.

Branck Manager for Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTERAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FoRt ToRtOUTo,

9%h KING STRBEET BEAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE1 CO.
eu IREILAID .3 ' ?

INCORPORATED 182

CAPITAL, -- 5tOOOOOO'
Cktief Agent/aor Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS roi ToltoNTO,

914 KING ISTUMET BAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

THE CANADIAN

SanuzS, Lona & Blildin sudaRtion
Authorized Ca If ,O0OPOOO.

HERAD E
bKING STREE T, ORONTO.Tie Associa n is sm mbers tebuild

or purchamei Ho .tise vantages et suinve.stor, t iS mev ivc o thse Borrower.
Payments are m nothî1,and in amail
amounta. Tiser. ar ne r ecd Shareholdera,
and every mumbr ual voice in the
management.
E. W. D. BUTLER, AVfb MILLAR,

Presidrnt. Iman. Directes'.
Intelligent men wsuted as Agents o o

will bu gîven liberal terms. *'

R RATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance CO.

ESTABLISHED rUs.

HgadOjicesj-Edinbllrh, ýcetland, anti Mon-
treal Canada

Total Riakt about $zed,,oo o Inveated
Fonds, over $311,00o.-, Q ;~nnlIncome, abont
Ssooooer oer $zo,oco a day; Clfiu aaid su

CRaala, il ooo; InvestipSsena suCanada,
$2. 00,ooo : otai Amount psld In Clalna during
lest eîght years, oser $zsmeo,ro, or about 45,-
eeeaýday Deosit a Ott& a for Canadian
Policy Mlàura, $x5a,ooo.

W .M. RAMSAY, Manager.
1 y THOMAS KER

&eq Gurumd8Street Toronto

fDiMcelaneouz.

THE CREATOBJEOTION
IRIEMOVE».

The long standing objection to the old plans
of lufe insurance has been the liabilit; to seriouslots frons oversight, neglect or inabîlity to pay
premiums. This objection bas heen entirely re-

moved in

1empeîance & General lifte
Asrurance Company, by the adoption of an or-
dinary Lite Policy, of which a pominent agent
of one of the largest and beat otf the American
Companies said "Sle . m aenan md fair.e»g P eIIcy 9E have ever »ecu." Sue this
Pulicy before insuring in any Company.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Po-esident.

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.
Head Ofice-Toronto, Ont.

ORONTO EEA
Ta DsT RU STS COI

VAULITS ______

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Ste.

-CAPITAL, SI,006,OOO
REBERVES, 0150,000

PEESDEnT. - BON. EDWAED BLÂKE. Q.O.,l .D.
ILA l»I. 

vsornu JOHNS BNSK, QO.. D.

UnIe.tbe apgoatIbm0O thioGv e b
tace ta rt. fl bcourt et Justice Wa

tfro u srn md dlaasromble fot ii. I t
nul ofaoerty for admintab.stiOn

deeta. ata a BAg nt& Mdml kntm cofnuem& olw

Safes and Cmatnit ayn r.teml
box, for tis. h hnom rmreêe lpr.t ag

mate fo Ara sd crpoatoml. a"e0rSs t 1e v rat e ..
sd aientd aml mcrtyaa =i amiiIr.rbbor o

aceidenI . nd;Stcem. MDudA.WI. 'lsIa.JOWeeIf
= âd tiie valu b U r l. i .An Msina*o e

.J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

DO9MINI IONEKSTEAMERS
MONTREAL AND OJIEBEC TO LIVERPOOL, 1
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FPORý/ý"

"AÏ,AtL CLASSES 0F PASSENGERS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From Frnm

Montreal. Quebe.

Sarnia ............. JulY SQ
Oregon-----------Aug. 12
Toronto...........Ang. 19

Vancouver .......... Aug. 22 AUg. 2j

Steamurs aili leave Montreal at dayllght on
above dates. Passengera eau dmbark alfter
8 p.m. on the eveniing pruviona to aailing.

P4#dship Saloons and Staturooma. Ladies
Rooms and Smoking Rooma on Bridge Deck.

Electric Light, Speed and Coinfort.î

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin to Livmrpool, $45 t* $80 ; Returu,48,K

to $115o. S rial rates for clergymen and thefir
families. Iteinediate, $30 ; Return, 66b.
Steerage, $2o0; Return, $40.

For Tickets and every information app y to
C. S. GZOWSKId J., 24 C sng Street ast;-
G. W.TORRANCE, z8 Front Street West; os
D. TORRANCE & Co., Gem. Agts., Moutreal.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUF.
-: TORONTO.:t-

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns,
19 9611 BOU I L@CIKemelvTe.

R OBERT HOME
MiERVCHANT TlO

411 YONGEL STREET, ASSOCIATION
HALL,

-(BREAKFAST)

5*eda .en< 5./liaWÇngo I
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Has the least number of Joints,

le flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.

DEN KING<& S6 N
ST. MONTREAL.

j J. YOUNG, 'A m'LS
m n ung 'Ani Cplus"Io" P il e.. l!OI&nnoo son .anTHE LEADIHO ONDERTAKERI rwh o enrmal

I 847eYonge Street
TELEPHONE 679.

OEYLON TEAOCOMPANY a
WHAI

6TETIRES " 0F CEYLON

~'Says o 114çis CapaY, MaY 4th, I&i9.

P e area aaled hnr a Correspondent,. Which Pl INTAN M MFMÇÇI V DCI I 9C flD
Comspany, for the sale -cf Ceylon Tea a t'homeë,
does the largest busineçs?' and we really do
flot think that anyhody can answer this question.
In lual probability, the Ceylon res Grower-,
Limited <Khangani Brand), seli mare Tea than
Most. %eeing that they have no less than ane
thousand Agents in Grest Britain alone, and, in
the course af twelve manths, must seil a very
large quantity af Tea.'

This i% indisputable evidence that this Com-
panis a GENUINE CEYLON TEA COM-

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA

IIEREVARD SPENCER & Co,
639~ King Street west, Toronto.

GAS

F IXTU RES.
GREAT

BAFRGAI NS.

IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIHIONS,
109 KigNfQ SV. WIENT,TORONTO

BELL OHURCH PIPE ORGANS
Otur nciasoever e c, sud lu price' rouAd

FIVE HU DED rLLN S up. Sjeci-
fications sud deçagn!; submitted ta intending pur-
chaxers on application. Bell Pianos sud Reed
Organe% suitable for ail purpoes. R ecoguizt d ab
the Standard instrumentç of the world. Send
for Catslogue.

BELL ORGAN & PItNO Co., Ltd.
,'g V LRH, «ON 2'.

.ILIRIIIiIIl. IYLflLLLI ULLI. I U!7ni1,
TROY, N.Y., 3É

MANUFACTURE A SL;PRRIOR GR /3 0F

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bouls.* T h e fin es t q ialit t iXg j i, r hr esn

ChlmeScho lsfl yranted.

Write for Catal i~¶d Yces.
BUCXEYE ~LL FOUNIIRY.

The VM flhJE1N& TM ?CO, cicut, .

~~ MENEELY & aOMPARY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELISý

For Churchea. Schaols. etc., also Chimie
and Pça1s For mare than liait a centur

Ownated for superarlty ovur ail 4utturs

SUCMORS «BLMYERLLSTC THE

M1ALYMR MAUFACTURING CO
rCATA~LOGUE WITH22001TSTIMONIAL'S.

~, DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

P M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Vinent G rade et Belle
Chimes& Peal %for Churches,
Calleges, Tawe rCiocks, etc.
Fully Warranted ; srisfac-
tion guaranteed Send for

rice and catalogu e~NR MCSHANE&CO

Baltimore Md. U.S

ARMISTRONG'S

,,9JMONB PHAETONS
i A LIGHT, ROOMY,

STYLISH CARRIAGE.
Durable and NicesRidingat Bessn.

able PrIre.

Send for Circular describing this and oui
other hunes.

J. B. ARMSTRONG X'G Co., LIMITED,
GUELPH. CANADA.

NDUNNS
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBESI FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

4 -w DEOADES
HAVE COKE AND) (ON! 8flNCE
THE SUP. P ERLERS
FR0 M iCOUGHis,

COLDB AN D
LUNG TROU.
BUIS WB

7IES1381rE
aYTIfEUSE or
WIBTff'8 *BLA
0F WILI> ans CHERY,
A"» TE? 1TIREUS NO?

orcumue. BRE RTÂ 1. BUWBTS"
Io ON TUE WRAPPER.

- I ~~arkIee. I

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Boxbuy, Mass., Says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 4.0 years
standinv Inward Turnors, and

every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer- that has taken root.

PriCe $i.5o. Sold by every
Druggist in the . S. and

Canada. /2 2,.

ARE NOT a Pur-gative Medi-
* cine. They are a

B i BLaaD BUILDER,
TaNNo Sand REcoN.
STIRUCTOR, as they

aupply in a condensed
farni the substances
actu aliy needed to en
ich the Bload, curing

ail diseases comîug
fromn PooR and WA&T-

RY BLooD, or froni
the. BLOOD, and also
invigorate and BUILD

the BLOODan d
SYSTEM, wheii broken

* down by overwark,
mental worry. diseaso.

A excosses sud indiscre-
tions. They have a
SiPECIPIa ACTION onS the SEXUAL SYSTEM Of
bath men and women,
restorlng LOST VIGOR
sud correcting al
IRREGULARITIES aud
SUPPRESSIONS.

EVED MANWho finds his mental fao-EYEfY M ulties dull or failing, or
hlphysiosl powers flaggiug, should take these

PILL@. They will restare his lost euergies, bath-
ply.e il d mental.

.. m m.should takô thora.EVERY WuMAn They cure alsup
pressionusud irregularifies, which inevitably
ontail iokness wheu uegleoted.

VAUIMB MENshould take thos Pmxz.
te II MI They will oure the re-

l Lout ul bod iiàuti, ansd strengthon the

VAUIMBWAM~Mshould take thora.YUJUNUWUMEflThese PILLU vill
make thora regular.

For sae by ail druggists, or wi Il be sent upon
goept of prias (50o. per box), by addressiug

X5 RWILLI4 MS' MED. CO.
Brocleviik. O0"

IlO&ISY", HOT W&TER

.j, ý - -

BOILER

"Note attractive
design."

WARI
637 CRAIG

MRS. YOUJNGWIFE: Oh, John! 1
have such terrible news. Hubby :
What is it, dear ? Mrs. Youngwife:
Our cook is gaing ta marry the janitar.
Whatever will become of us ?

MîsnTRss (trying on one ai bier new
gowns) : Norah, how does this dress
fit ? Norah (without laoking up) : Not
very well, ma'am. I found it a littie,
tight under me arrums. 1

WHAT'S THE REASON ?-Tbe causes"0
of summer compiaint, diarrhoei, dysen-
tery, choIera morbus, etc., are the
excessive hegt, eating green fruit, aver-
exertian, impure water and sudden
chili. Dr. Fawler's Wild Strawherry
is an infailible and prompt cure far all
bawei complaints fram wbatever cause.

MRs. NEWWED: (banding tramp
several biscuits) Here, my poor man,
are same biscuits. Yeu will find the
saw sud axe in tbe waodshed. Tramp
(ciasely exsmining the biscuits): Are
they as bad as that, muni?

A PROBLEM: Mathematicians figure
tbat a man sixty yearî aid bas spent
tbree years buttoning bis collar. How
much time bas been consumred by a
woman of forty-five in putting ber bat
on straigbt ?

MINING experts note that choIera
tiever attacks the bowels af the eartb,
but humanity in general find it neces-

savta use Dr. Fowler's Extract et
Wild Strawberry for bowel complainîs,
dysentery, diarrhoea, etc. It is a surt
cure.

AMATEUR artist : I sbould like tt,
present the last picture 1 painted to
some charitable institution ; now,
whicb would vou recommend ? Cruel
lady friend : The Blind Asyluni.

FRiEND: I sbould think you wauld
find bard wood ratber an expensive fuel
these days? Suburban resident : That
waad pile is net for fuel ; it's a protec.
tion agairnst tramps.

BIECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head.
Jache.

MAMMA: Jobnny, sec that you give
Ethel tbe lian's share ai tbat arange.
johnny : Yes'm. Ethel: Mamma, be
hasnt given me any. Jobnny : Well,
that's ail rigt . Lions don't eat ar-
angts.

IMPERIAL FEDK RATION. -Will pre.
sent an opportunity ta extend tbe faine
of Dr. Fowler's Extract ai Wild Straw-
berry the unfailing remedy for choiera,
choiera ruorbus, colic, cramps, diar.
rhoea, dysentery, sud ail summer coin-
plaints, ta every part ai the Empire.
Wild Strawberry neyer fails.

THEY were talking about trees.
«"My favourite," she said, l'i-s the oak.Jt .esaable, se magnificent in its
stiénthtb2ILut wat is your favourite?"

"Y~'be replied.
HEAL TH, HAPPINKSS AND PROS

PERITY.-AIl tbese depend on pure
blood, for without it bealtb is impos-
sible ; witbaut bealtb bappiness is
impossible, and witbout happinesa
prosperity is a mockery. No means
af obtaining pure blood and remaving
bad blood t xcels tbe use of B. B. B., the
best hlood purifier known.

THE boy ta blame. Lady Customer:
.44That pair ai alippers I hougbt of you
a short tume ago bave worn out."
Clerk: 'aBad leather, ma'am ? " "No;
bad boy."

PETER SHAW, of West Winfield,
NéY., ' was afflicted witb s *severe

cotigb, ?h pain in the side and iungs
and generai depression, causing bimsef
and friends great slarm. He tried
many remedies witb no good resuits.
One hottle ai WISTAR's BALSAM OF%
WILD CHERRY campletely cured bn.

[r is curiaus bow much faster a
street car bumps along wben you are
running siter it than wben yeu are rid-
ing on it.

A LADY wrote to an editor for a re-
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the ute of Sabbath School Teaçier.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REOISTER
For the use of Superntenjenie and Secretaric%.

geqà the aboye have been carefuliy p,epaye'. in reponse tu reIuent
éa

1
gzdi for -- âethnt mûre coniplete than couid heretofore be obt:aved, Ly thc

X,.T. F. Fu4finiham. biM.A., Conve-ler cf the General Asembly s SabbAttl
;j;4é;mmttet. het book, wiiI be fatindtot make eay the eoti of report-

j& n«vysatastici of aur Sabbath Schcooî, as well a,% prepauinif the
,,.m aed fr by the (Cenrat Aisembly. i'rice o dlaus Roll, 6o cent.i per

b,, Ire o(ScihnolRexitter cicents rach. Adîts-

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINGÎ& 1i.i.SiiING GCo. <Ltd.>
.ç JOtrAN bS.,TotoNro.

40notes of tbe ~Lek

A WVEALTY gentleman, Mr. W. J. Guesdon,
wrbo livcd at Ciaphiam, and whose death took place in
April, bas bequeathed about $1,5oo, o Lbc used by
the trustees for philanthropic and charitable purposeb.
of a genuinc catholic and unsectarian character, in
Engand, Wales, Scotland, Tasmania and Victori..

No .Roman Catbolic or Ritualistic institution is ta
r=cive any benefit. Sums not exceeding $2,500 in
any one place may bc given in aid ai building
chrches where evangelical doctrine is aught, or in
aid of missions.

A BOOK which has attracted mucb attention is
The Yaung Emperor William the Il. ai Germany:

A Study in Character Develapment on a Tbrone,"
by Harold Frederic. Mr. Frederic bolds that there
ac twa Xilliams in the Emperr-a sort ai double
nature, one mild and sympathetic, and the other
Mod and martial ; and that these have respectivcly
èmeoped under te influence rf Dr Hlin;,peter and

' Pince Bismnarck. Mr. Frederic iF the accamplisbed
rLondon correspondent ai the New Yack Timtes,
ýhose weekly letter apcars in the Globe.

jlT..the invitation ai Bishop Westcott, a meeting
wvs held in the .Episcopal -Palace, Durham, ta con-
sder the subject ai national insurance. The meet-
,tvias agreed that there is raom for such a plan

Iwihont interfecence with aLler arganizatians alceady
wetll founded. They wovuld like ta see the scheme
made compuisary, whie exempting fram ias oper-
atiaiT members ai cecagnized provident and indus-
trial societies. It was suggestcd that a minimum
pension ai $i a xeek, should be secured, emplayers
andthe State contributing a portion ai the premium
and the State guaranteeir.g ail benefits.

TUiE Day Census shows that in the district ai
London L-nowv as the City-wvhich is almost deserted
atnight-the numnber oi emplayers and empiayed

on May 4 was 301,381, against 261,o6i in i8Si.
The number ai women engaged in the city durinfy
the day was ScP,416. against 44,179 in 1881, and
te number af childcen under flfteen years ai age,
2,305. The stricet traffic for twenty-four boucs
shoved hat 1,121,708 persans enteced the City at

ighty différent points on foot or in vehicles. The
nunber ai vehicles entering during te same time
was 92,4S8. About i00,00 enteced during the day
by railvays. __________

1JNABLE ta cape with the rapidly-increasing
Stundist and 13aptist movements in Southecn and
Central Russia by ordinary proccss ai law, aided by
arbitrary imprisonrments and exilings, the Russian
ecclesiasticai autharities have naov appointed mis-
sioraries La reside in beretical districts who wili
keep) a sharp lookout for disaFfected persans. These
nissionaies have been instructed ta engage in de-
bate and discussion with the sectaries, ta note the
argunenLs used by their apponents and persans
boldzeough tot argue, and ta send ful and careful
reports aailhey hear and sec ta their eccleqiaqti-
cal superiors, as well as ta the police.

ArT a recent 'meeting the London Missionary
Socity decided ta send out one hundred more mis-
sicnaries during the next four years. 0f tii action
tle Prc.rbYteriap: Observer says vcry justiy . Pru-
dýencesaid, Watt until the treasury warrantb such
Iucease, but nlew fields were apeaing up and aid
0110 ivece calling for f resb recruits, and confidence

that the God wba called for niorç labourers wouid

stir Up Ilis Chutrch tot larger contributions, impellcd
ta te action aken. WVhaL is naw necessacy is
work on the part of ail cotiterncd ta sccure batLi te
mcin and mnn ecquiccd. Bath are available il the
proper nicans are cmplaycd. Any good effort can
succccd if faiLli and waork go lîand in hand as thî,y
should.

AT this writing Mr. Spurgeon is stilIlihovecing
bctwccn lufe and death. Ilis brother, Mr. Janmes
Spurgeon, spys that in his opinion tîte ordinary
pastoral and litcrary work lie bas ta do xvauid
neyer hurt ltim ; what is really disastrous is thc
outside wock in pccaching, iectucing, etc., that Mr.
Spurgeon lias undertaken in response ta te cease-
lcss %vorrying applications ut mist.Lken fricnds. Now
that such persans sec the cfcL ofi their pressing in-
vitations ta preach-evecy anc thinking thcir own
ta bc an exceptional case- thcy ivill perhaps cease
asking a mani ta do what Ieads La bis breaking down
altogether.____

Ifr stated thaL Mrs. McNeili, wife ai Rev. Johin
McNcili, London, oo, a chill recently, and pleura-
uncuinlania supervening. she passed away alLer a
wveek's iilncss. Mir. MNcJcill bas the sympatty ofa
laine circle ai friends, cepresentative of variaus de-
nominations, in bIls, sure beceayerrent. Mc. McNcill
ccrtainly deserves v:ell ai bis brother Pcesbytecians.
lic bad prcacbed in scores ai pulpiLs since bis set-
lement in London, and the denomination at large

bas benefitcd by his papulacity. He filicd Rev. J.
R. Patterson&s pulpit at Nord-t Dulwich rather than
cause disappointment, aithough Mis. MeINeili VdS
lying seiausly ili at the ime.

TuE *.Chiristian Leader notes that ?2roiessoc
Blaikie sayq iL k a queçtion hetiter a union oifte
Presbytecian Churcîtes in Scntiand would realiy in.
crease the influence of the Chtristian armny " Not
tithstanding some uncertainties, I amn disposed ta
tink iL wouîd , other unions bave pcoyed bene

ficial, that ai the Presbyterian Churcit in the United
States, for example, and, what cames neacer La aur-
selves, titat ai the Presbyterian Cîturches in Canada.
I arn dispased La think this Canadian union an cmi-
nently instructive one, and I look forvard La the
Pccsbyterian Council ta bc held next ycar at To-
ronta witit mucit hope, partly because iL will read
sa good a lesson ta the home Churches, and per-
haps in some way give an important impulse ta the
cause ai union."

T11E Lwenty-sixtlt annivecsary ai the Salvation
Armny tas celebratcd at the Crystail>Palace, Lon-
don, reccntly. On the previaus cvening General
Boothi received the fareign delegates at Exeter
Hall. In reviewing te pcogress ai the Army he
said that out ai England there %vere 1,705 corps
and 1,04Q autposts; in other wvords, 2,740 sepacate
Salvation societies. Thcy ere led forward by 5,-
Soo officers. In Great Britain there were 1,383 corps
and 152 outpasts, led forwvard by 4,649 officers. The
grand talis ere tîtus 3,OSS corps, 1,201I outposts and
10,449 officers. lI Great Britain at the prescrit m-
ment te wcekiy circulation ai the War Cry was 3 12-
5 22 copies. Te circulation ai tbe cbildren's War Cry
was 129,35o, anîd, xith their twvo ather journals,
tbey bad a total wvcekIy circulation ai 535,862.
Abroad tbey bad twventy-seven separate newspapers,
mastly %veeklies. publislhed tin fiteen différent Ian-
guages, and teir total circulation was 406,725
copies.

Ti[L Presbytcrian Alliancc, thaugit it. practiçcal
effect at presenit iay seem La some La bc nat %xcry
great, is destined, !,ays te Presb.vterian Messcng,,cr,
ta exercise an ever-growing influence in the way ai
7drawing cloer together the poweriul Prcsbyterian
Chturches oa* English peaking countries, and stim -
ulating the weaker Churcites on te c3ntinent ai
Europe. The seccetary, te Rev. Dr. Matthe.ws,
possesses the confidence oifte Churches as a min
ai equal prudence and activity. He bas been asked
by the Foreign Mis-ion Board of the (Southein>
Presbyterian Churcit ai the tUnited $tatrçs tQ assist

it in obtaining 1« mibsiionftry agenIt ftr the Congo, and
by thc Foireign Mission Board of the Reformned
Presbyterian Chuich af North Ameiica, to assist it
in procuring an iran church building for Cyprus. In
the programme of topics to bc considcrcd at te
meeting aofte Alliance next y-ar at Toronto, wve
believe some prominent.e ili bc givcn bath ta
rciarmation subjccts and ta special American ques-
tions.

ANoTIIER phase of thc trouble now agitating
our United States brethrcn is dwvelt upan by the
Public Leilger which states that $Soo,ooo, ncarly
the entire cash endowment af Union Theological
Seminary, is in jeopardy because of the action aifte
Seminar's directors; in the Dr Briggs controversy
The principal gifts ta the Seminarv were made by
James B3. Brown, founder af the banking house ai
B~rown Brothers. an~dE-G eno Edwin D Mor-
gan. Mr Browvn gave $iroo.oon and Mr. Morgan

i150.000 with the understanding, iL is alleged, that
the institution wvas under the contrai ai the Pres-
byterian Chiurch and an orthodox teachier of its
faitix. The refusaI af the aificers ai the Seminary ta
submit ta the authority of the Generai Assembly
changres the conditions upon wvhich many af the
gifts were based. Russell Sage, iL is said, wiil bring
suit for the recovery ai a donation that he made, in
order ta test the right ai the Seminary ta its cndow-
ment under iLs prescrit attitude.

Tii1E Executive Cormmîttec of the recently-
formed London Nonconiurmist Council unanimousiy
adepted aI motion of ,y tnpathy for Mr. Spurgeon.
A strongly.worded resolution was submitted by
Rev. Mr. Matthews, declaring that the provision for
free education ought ta be accampanied by the
extension ai popular contrai in ail State-aided
schoois , and that no settiement ai the question
would bc satisfaLtury which did noL provide for the
universal establibhment aifIBoard wz.hools giving an
unsectarian education. This wvas unanimausly
adopted. Considerable discussion then took place
as ta particular points in the proposed constitution
ai the Council, which is intended to include repre-
sentatives af ail Evangelicai Churches outside of
the Church ai England. The four secretaries ai the
Council have been electcd respectiveiy from the
Cangregatianal, Baptist, Methadist and Presbyter-
ian Churches. The Nanconformist Cauncil is yet
in its infancy, but it promises ta have a useful and
noble future. The Wesleyans have lately formed a
Council for London, which is praving itself a very vig-
arous body. The Nonconiarmist Council, howeverhas
been constituted on a broader basis, and is likely ta
draw the Free Churches inta dloser bonds ai coin-
mon sympathy and action.

BARON DE HiizscHi, the Berlin millionaire,
communicates ta the July number ai the Norili
Aierican Revizew a brief but important statement
ai his viewvs on philanthrapy. He regards it as be-
yand possibility af doubt that the possession ai
great wealth entails responsibility. He considers
himnself but the temparary administratar ai bis
wealth, bis duty being ta contribute, by means ai
iL, ta the relief ai suffering. H-e distrusts the aid
system aif almsgiving. as productive ai paupcrism,
and aims at helping persans capable of work, but in
danger ai beccming paupers, ta take their place as
useful members ai saciety. Leaving Mr. Carnegie,
and richi men like-minded %wafl him, ta create lib-
raries, green parks, beautiful churches, be takes as
bis province ta save irom starvatian and misery
those Jcws wvho are e-.xpased ta sud> calamities. He
rernuves hem from over-Lrowded localities and
landb where Lhey are perbes..uted, and procures them
serttements where thcy may beconte farmers and
bandicraftsmen. IL is, *. holds, a libel upon Jews
ta say that thcy sbirk ladbour, if they have a rea-
sonabie chance. Hundreds ai Jcwish families, ex-
iled lrom Rubsia Lu the Argentine, hatve braved un-
told suffering, taken roat, and are flaurishing in
pretty ittlc vboueb ai their uwn building. The
Argentine Republic, Canada and Australia lie
finds tu be the best fields for his experiments in
j ewish colon iz.4tion,
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There was an American citizen la this country some years
ago %vhn said be passedl saieiy îhrougb tht Amerîcan war by
keeping one principle steadily before bais mina. Tht prîncîple
that saved hlmr in many hauties was, "Ont ive caward as
wotth moretut tht nation ihan ten dend heroes.' Steadiast
adhtrence ta ibis principe kepi bita oui af danger. There is
notbiag lFkc ing guided by a principle af some kind. Ia
travelling the guiding principle many adopt is

DIE SELFISIt.
la caur lasi paper vie lefi aur tourist at tht railway station.

Htevias gathering bis traps and getting ready ta go ta bis
botel. Navi sec havi you-if you are that tourisi-can apply
this principle:

Get ia otht 'bus.
Spread yourself oui as much as possible.
Do' sit close ta tht nexi passenger. That wauld make

raom.
Lay your grip-sack on the seat.
Put yaur avercoat dovin on tht seat opposite.
Make rooma for aobody.
Camplain il tht 'bus gots fast.
Complaira if it gnes slow.

IN TIIE IlOTEL
Naw you arc in your hotel. There is a fine field for opera-

tians bere. Be selfisli. Deveiop tht "hog." Ieginwvork tht
moment you enter. Begin in ibis way -lnsist that tht cterk
waii tapin you first. (Of course there may lie a score ai other
people, but wbat ai thai ? Have vie nat Apostoiic autbaiy-
"Let ecd esiecta bimselnt)lcter ihan oabers "? Naw go an.

Ask thteliest zoom.
Camplain if you ca't gel tht leinz ooma.
Expeci a roata on tht first floor at tht samne figures as ont

ia tht garret.
Storm if yau don't get il.
Threaten ta go ta sorme cather bouse.
Threaten ta write ta the nevispapers.
Makc a funs generally.
Novi yau have your rooma and tht boy cames aiong ta carry

up your baggage. Order him around as if he vitre an infeior
animal. What is tht une in a man gaing an a " tayer " if lie
cannat induige in tht luxury ai ordering a boy ? If yau can't
"boss" somebody ycu sisigt as vieil be ai homne. Around
homne, wbere yau arteflot anybody i particular, tht people
never aliaviyou ta "boss "theta. Navis vour lime. Imprave
your opportunity. Scold tht boy. Boys bave no fiends.
Pcrhaps tht boy is earning maney ta support a widowed
mother. Possibîy lbc bas neither father, mother nar iiend.
What ai that ? Aviay finra home you musi put on airs and
lie somnebody, and ont ai tht fevi things you dan do tuatatract
attention is tai abuse that boy.

Nawvonyauart la your room.
Complaira about the air.
Complain about tht carpet.
Camplain about tht bcd.
Complaira about tht looking-glass.
Camplaina about the wash-stand.
Complain about cverything.
Having complained about everything. navi tura and scoid

tht boy. Of course hefijrnished tht zoom. Ht as respon-
sible, and oughîtaubc blamed if things are tant exactly rigbî.
It i" -mach saler ta scald tht boy than scold 4 larger persan. If
y,u spoke ta the landlord as yu speak ta tht boy be mtRbt
take you ta, the doar and ive yau a nevi starn l le. Yau
might experience the expuisive power, not ai a ncw affection
but ci an entirely différent kind ai force.

A GREAT OPPORTIJ1NITY.
Tht bell rings for te-a. Now i s your golden oppartumiity.

A miý.n wba cannai flnd inuilt with bms meals ý.an never gain
distinction as a traveller ai a L.etta nkand. rhe kind as aune
af the besi. Navi begin. If the watter shows you taount
table always say vou viant ta sit ai sume ailier anc. Wbat is
the use in a man goiag on a «'towtr -i he Lan t viorry tmt
viaiters. You bave ta wvait on yourself al homne, sa make tht
mont ai tht oppartuniiy and order viaters around vihen
you bave a chance. Having made trouble about your table,
navi proceed ta find fauli wmîh everytbsog un tht table.

Complain about tht meat.
And about tht bread.
And about tht potatots.
And about the tea.
Camplain about everytbiog on the. table.
Order the viaiters la a voice loud cnough lu lbc heard

tbroughout the vibole rootra.
Eat vitb your knie.
Pick your tetib vitb yaur iork
Wbea you leave tht dining roorn and camne ouititau te

hall or office, bie sure tai pose as a distangushtd persan. it
you cana find anybody foolinli enougli to hstn, bore hîta viîti
niantes about your travels, tht narnbez oi piat-es yan bave
visted, the number )uidisiinguished people you bave met, and
al that sort ai tbing, As you tell ihese storits do' allovi
the batcbet incident related ai the yauihfui Washington ta
trouble yau.

ANOTHER FINE OPPORTUNITY.
Th= eare leta places l in hichaont can display sclshnees
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in a mort adiaus farta than on a crawded stamboat. A few
general hints on this field cf operatians must suffilce.

Whrn yau go un board always fight tnr tht best stateroom,
and grumbît during the whole trip if you don't gel il.

Wben yau enter the dining raam îry and push yourseli
as near thetrbead af tht table as Van can. Tht captain may
flot ask you ta sit beside him, but farce yoursell on him.

Try and attract attention by stîouîîag at tht viters, talk.
ing ioud and making yaurseli a nuisance generally.
îFînd fault with everythiiîg and everybady. B3e disagret.
alte. lBe selfisti. Ttke for granîed that every raitway, every
steamboat, every bolt)ia tirt country, ivas buîlt for yaur
special benefit.

Bykeepingthese fewinstructiaassteaditybefareyaurmniad,îf
you do uot enjoy your ovin holiday you w111 have the satisfac-
tion af knawing that you have kept a number ai other peaple
frota eniruing theirs.

SKET7CHqES 0F 7RA fiEL IN E URO0PE.

DYV REV. E. WVALLACE WAITS, D. SC., Ok KNOX CIIIJRCH.
OWEN SOUND.

FROM EDINIIURGH TO DUNDEE, ABiERDEEN, GLîASG.OW, JPAiS.
LEY-THE LOVELV KYLES OF I3UTE-A SAIMiATEi N

TIIE HIGHLANIS-TIIE PI'RNCESS 0F AWALES
AND HER TWO DAUG:iTERS--RE.Nil

NISCENCES 0F SCOTTISII
CIIARACTER.

Abierdeen is an elegant and well-bilti cty, and fata tht
materials employed, cansîsting chîefiy ai lîght grey native
granite, is called

TIIE GRANITE CITY.
Several important additions have been made af late ta the

public edifices in tht principal thoroughiares, and by tht erec-
tian ai these buildings tht samewhat monotanious and un-
brokcn unifarmity ai outlnt wbîch characterized Union Street
bas been considerably relicvcd by tht introductian af less
massive and mort ornante architectural featues. Tht princi-
pal statuts la tht city arc thase ai tht lasi D uke ai Gardon-
died 1836-in grey granite, ten fect i bgl ; Qucen Victoria, in
wihite Sicîlian marble; Prince Albert, bronze, natural nuze,
sitting posture ; and a curiaus raugh stane figure, ai unkaowa
date, ta Sir William Wallace.

Ia addition ta these a lîte-size bronze statue af General
Gardon, standing an a granite pedestal, tea feet in heigbt, bas
recently been piaced at tht archway leadîng ta Gardon Cal-
lege. It bears tht fallowing inscription

CIIARLEts GEORGE GoRnaýr, R.E, C.B.
Major-Gencral. Born 2Sth january, 1833.

Feula i bis county'm service ai Khartoum, january, 1885.
Dedicated ta bis moeiry by niembers ai the Gardon Clan.

"I1 have donc my best for the hanour ai aur country.'
K/rarioun, Dec. q4, rgSc.

Old Machar Cathedral is an interesting relic of antiquity.
It vias commtnced about tht Vear 1357, occupied neariy 170
years in building, and did nai remain cabine fifty years. WVbat
in stili lefi is tht oldesi part, vuz.: tht nave and side aisles,
126 feed long and 62 fecet broad, naw used as tht parisb
Cburcb. It is chiefly liuiiî ai oui-layer granite stane, and,
vihile tht plainest Scottish cathedral, is tht anly anc af gran-
ite in tht kingdom. On tire flat, pannciied ceiiing ai tht
nave are for+y-E:ight beraldic shieids ai tht princes, nobles
and bishaps who aidcd in its erectian.

There are many delighttul walks and dr.çe! in Aberdeen
and vicinity Atlan s'ale and Nellfleld Cemetenies are beauti-
iully kept, and weii repay a visit.

DUTHIE PARK.
This beautîful park, the giiî ai Mliss hjuthie, vins opened

by the Princess Beatrice ia Ociolier, 188.3, and contibutes
greatly ta tht healîli and sîteatton af the city. «Tht '.,uttf
passed thraugb Aberdeen .iuring our visi there. Alter receiv-
ing an address ai wtlcome from thet own caunicil, sbc imme-
diately vient an liy special train ta Batiater, and thence drave
ta Balmoral. Sabbatb, the second of N ovemnber, 1s7 1, was a
memnorable day in Scarland and in Brmîaia. Then tht daughiter
ai a hundred kiags-niany ai wbam werc papînts and persecu-
tors- tht head of the Church ai Eogland-a Cburc.li on whîch,
as an Engiand itseif, tht sun neyer sets-panook for tht tarsi
time ai tht communion at the table ai the bcartisb Churcb, and
wauld, vie believe bad occasion served, have doncthebc ame
ai any evangelical table throughout ber vasi dominions.
Sureiy il was an era in tht bistory ai thteIBritish Churches.
Here was fret communion stamped wîtb royal patent and
sanctioncd by royal exaniple 1 Here wis a rehearsal a! that
liciter time vihen the Lard shail be ont and Hîs name ane
tbroughout tht earth, and wben, if unîversal incorporation lie
but a dream, yei universal chanuty and fraternity shaîl prevail
as a rtality-a rebearsal nai tht less impressîve because made
by tht banks af tht evez-niurmuring Dec and under tht
shadavi oi tht giant mountamas ai Braeraar. And if it be
asked wbat rnoved out noble Savereigu ta such an action, if
Englishmen say, and s4y pustly, it was the inuluence af Dean
Stanley, Sc.ochmrqmay add " aided by tht kindreci power
af the laie Norman MacLead and af Dr. John Caird 1"
These men stood in the midst ui their contemporaries

Litre sarnetlu cliff thai lifts its revcrend forn,
Swelia (rom the vale and niidway ltaves the stan;
Though round bis brest tht rohting clonds,%sc spiesd,

temnal aunshcine sctUes an)bis bead 1

rhJLY i9th, hi

THE SCENERY OF DEESIDE.
The scenery of Deeside bas very distinetivp fe,.Iur-,-t.$.

like the glens we met in the Western Highlands, aiays eg
alta narrow and closed in by mountains that uytîhantx
path, Deeside bas a princely width and shows it s!%
forces piled away in a background I"se near, yet so farýas%
enable you ta measure the sublimity of its vast ranges of
and precipice. From Ballater te Braem3r cvery turn ofiik
road brings some iresb surprise, The iawer his rise 10 r4~
sive groups, here r.lothed with pine and birch, and there n
stnting shetts af glotiousty empurpled heather r,,n
boulders lie tossed about thc hilisides or arc piied over ît,ý
tracts, as if there once had been a battit of the giants. p.
the his in the foreground are as a rampatt guarding t%,
great solitudes which risc to the snow-ciad precipice of L4
nagar, and the long waving u lne ai the monarchs wbo[i
their crests inoafnr depths of sky. There is a crisp freiluit
ini the air like that of eatly merning upan the Alps. 1 t is
delight ta breathe it. Yeu fil vour lungs with it as a týg
man would drink from a cîcar spring. The atrnosphen j
pure as the cloudless heaven, and the brecze, laden with t
scient af the pine or with the swect breath ai tht bircb, ii
once soothing and exhilaratiag. Tht colouring is marveno,%
la August there is a giow of beather everywhere, excg
wherc the deep greea af tht pint woods-hali.conctai;
haii.revealing the nnetaliic lustre ai the stems.-sprad
rich darkness on the iawer bis, or where the birch bu,,
its feathery tresses cf quivering leaves. Ia later auttn4
the scent assumnes anather aspect. The mouritains &te
clothed with brawn, and the birchies, touched by tý
eariy irost, turn imb every tint front that of flani:cg firetl
palest gold, from tht glow of russtt ta tht Ycllaw o1 the dku4
dii. It is scarcely a matter ai surprise that aur graaeu
Majesty, Queen Victoria, makes this ber favour;te retruj
fram the excitemeat and pageantry of Court lit.

Froms the dio sbieling on the oisty island
Maountains divide us, and a warid oai sa;
Vet stili Our hearts are truc, Our hearts are Highland,
And we, la dreams, behold the Hebrides!1

GLASGOW, TUE COMMERCIAL CAPITA.L.
"Business i What do the pridefu' Edinburgh bodies bs

aboot real business?" Such was tht question Sir %Waý
Scott put ino tht mouth af the redoubtabieBajlije Ni
Jarvie in bis navet "lRab Roy," and could bis honaur cometg
life again, be would, no doubt, ask the same question mo
werc tht superiarity ai Glasgow ta Edinburgh e tla the t

1least impugned. Th aid order changeth. Giasgaw tas pa
'gressed in these anc hundred years almost beyond bube
From being an unimpartant provincial town, il bas becomtt
city larger than Edinburgh, Dundee and Aberdeen conibinel
It ciaimts ta be second city ai tht empire, and t mil ct
rest untit ît bas made good that dlaim against its great ril,
Liverpool.

Glasgaw ib, tht world's greatest ship.buiiding yard; a
ship.buiiders and engineers are known everywbere ; its shîpi
are an every sea. Its trade witb tht Continent, anadpaiftln
iarly with tht United States and tht Colonies, is most extez.
sive. It sends-for LanarLshire is a very rich minera]
cauntry-its coal, iran, and steel ta thet our quartiers of the
globe. 1: makes ail kinds ai machinery, and bas an import.
ant trade la faod supplies and articles of dress. ln short, it
is a universal provider.

We wish we could find space ta speak ai tht Da1aîu
ou.: lings, or draw for yau a pîcture of tht throng in Axg*1
Stïeet .. on, or take yau over tht Exchange between thret
and four in tte aiternoon, or inspect same af the works, or sa
a quiet bour visit the Catbedral tycu know what Andrew fait.
service said about iti, or peep itt the Mitchell Library aller
dusk. Tl6 cn again, it would bce pltasîtnt ta visit the spendid new
univtrsity at Gilmarehill, and ta take a tutu up Sauthreii.
Street and a strali into tht West-End Phrk, and last but net
ieast, ta sec the great river that bas made Glasgow what i i.
0f course, too, we sbould like te tell you sometbang abon
John Eider, James Nasmytb, Henry Giassiard Bel, Sir Ar b.
ibaid Alison, Norman Macleod, Principal Caird, John i

shail Lang, Profs. Hcnr Drummond and Marcus Dods, am~
the ailier greai men connatwd wiîh tht cit.y. But aIltineit
themes wauld, as St John says, fît se many volumes thai t
warld wauld not lie abile ta coatain tbem.

We were flot a little disappointcd in not bearing srnie of
the great preachers ai Glasgow. We bad an aur list Pi.
James Staîker, author ai "Imago Christi," Dr. John Mfarsbal
Lang, and last but not least, Principal Caird. But tht faits
wrt against us ; vit vire there at tht wrong scason;It
had gant ico a descrt place ta rest a whule. It was out
priviiege wbiie ia tht Kyles a! Bute ta mcci Prof. Edward
Caird, the principal's brother. Philosophy is bis subject in
Glasgow University Principal Caird bas been a long tme in
Glasgow ; in 1858 bc remnoved there and bas cantinced thtee
ever since. After some years of great popularity as a preacher
there, lie resigned bis charge, and became a proiessor 01
theol,)gy In ibis ncw spherc !be bas mon freà, and verdant
laurels. We bave been privileged ta read very captaus notes
ai bis *heological lecture.s, takta devin by ant of hi%, stu
dents, and vitre deli.-hted fltot nly with the ability and lua
ing, but stili mare witb the excecding candaur and1 swz!
fltss ai tht judgment bc prannunces on divers thecries and
opinions. Of prejudice and odium titelogicwm bc sceeatt
absolutely devoid. Holding bis awn muiid and moderate vll
gelical convictions firmly and faithfuliy, be bas iret 1111
amîlet charity for those. who diffes (rota him, and rcratnnC
-1--ays ib 1..be su . thL. ofs -U-.chirflt- s a- avo
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ete but as a judge. Dr. Caird is well known as anc ai the
%sOt ccomplished and elaquent preachers ai bis time. Hi.
Rstures and manner are bath admirable, and, thougb highly
e'laborate, have ail the appearance and the effect ai nature.
'lis style'may be thought, here and there, ta smell ai the ail,
1b0t i. ricb, copiaus, clear, and aten exceedinghy effective.
'fil sermons, if they rather shun dogmatical ground, are full
'Of that practical malter wbich goes home ta tbe busi-
!Ie55 and the basoms ai mankind. But wbile we rate bis
.'bttllect and bis achievements, bath in the pulpit and in the
PIess, very higbly, we appreciate even more that personai in-
'Ilece wbicb bis Christian character, bis charity, bis wide
Iiildedness, bis genuine breadth ai view and feeling, bis un-
%8Srl1ing madesty, and bis utter want of' sectarian feeling,
%t txerting upan the young mind of bis awn country. He is
detaining many befare the Lard, wbo, repelhed by the narrow
%otians and language ai extreme rcligionists, migbt bave
dhiited on ta panîbeism, and flot anly detaining tbem there,'
4t nMking îbem feel IlIt is goad for us ta be bere ; we can-
liai be s0 useful or sa bappy anywhere else 1 "

"An bonest man's the nobiest work ai God."

THE UNIVERSITY 0F GLASGOW.

The University Buildings occupy a site ai conspicuans

'lling ground immediately ta the westward ai Kelvingrave
e4t They i orm a noteworthy feature in the architectural

S"ghts ai the city. The style is early English Gothic, with
%4l infusion ai the Franca-Scottisb damestic style. Alto-
gether the cost ai the buildings and grounds bas been over
h4if a million sterling, ai wbich £' 26,oo0, was contributed by
the Goverument. This vast expenditure ai money bas
re$ulted ini wbat may jusîly be termed a mast sumptuaus pile,
Otttd in every respect far the uses ai an important Univer-

,i The buildings are 540 feet long by 300 feet brad ; in
lhrý ey are rectangular, having twa courts, divided by the

hilidmasme Hall, the gift ai the Marquis ai Bute. The tawer,
OC'tagonaî in shape, is 300 feet high, and was only compieted
111 N1ovember, 1887. The spire is iai feet bigb, and about

à »ttY feet up the authine is pleasingly broken by a balcony,
« IllTauinded wiîh a pierced parapet crowned at the angles
*rth Stone carvings ai cagies. Fram tbis balcany, which is
ttacbed by a spiral staircase. a splendid view is abtained ai
tht City and surrounding cauntry. The sauîbern facade ai.
the buildings with the great tawer i. the most imposing. In
tht borth side are the Chapel, the Hunterian Museum, and
the Library-îhe last containing i00,oo0 volumes. The
11Ufterimn Museum contains many very intcresting abjects,
heit4g particularly rich in tbe works ai Caxton and other
'44Y English printers. ht is open in summer from eheven ta

*r aoir nd in winter irom eleven ta three ; admission 6d. On
the West 'side ai the quadrangle are the professors' bouses.

GREAT PREACHERS IN GLASGOW.
i is aiten said that tbe great preachers ai Scoîland

travitate ta Edinburgb. This daes nat seem ta hohd truc
14 tht present day ; for Glasgow is favoured with a very

goOd share ai them. Besides Profs. Marcus Dods, H enry
~tL11nond, Dr. James Staiker, there is Dr. A. B. Bruce,
Ntfe55ar ai New Testament Exegesis in the Free Church
C0ahhege, Glasgow. He is anc ai the best expositars ai God's
Word Ihat the Cburcb passesses to-day. Braad, evangelical,

%4inl full touch witb ail the current questions ai the haur.
11 ays "Tbeohogy, ta be in vague, and ta be ai value
%utSpring out af an irresistible mental impulse. And when
t4tI's inds are fret, theohagy wili look mter itseif. Wîiat

P'oducts an anti-theolagicai spirit is an imposed campulsory
!benOlgy whicb every bigb-minded man justly regards witb
'icicible repugnance. Let il be once recognized tbraughout

t ht'Churcb that wbile fmitb is fixed tbeolagy is free, and that
deparilent ai buman tbought will be in as littie danger ai

kkngdevoîed students as pbiiasapby or physical science.
tb'te bandage ai creeds, written and unwritten, mixing

4PJ the certain trutb aifÇwad witb uncertain human opinions
WlliCh Mare than al cisc makes tbeology appear ta many
%Iiildst Pre-eminently the dismai science."

ARRAN AND BUTE.
The. Islands ai Arran and Bute in the Frith ai Clyde are

'et1? Dapular as Sumimer Resorts, that special mention must
h. nlMai ofbath. Steamers mun dmily fram Glasgow ta

POheatbmough the Kyles ai Bute. I don't knowý wbatarku-be1eybteii.Staesciidi-a

L Uery tîat we seemed ta bave faund " Paradise Regmnea."W. wtt. marching an in the literaI sense from glory untQ
1irv regrettng ta leave that wbicb was behind, yet reach-
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ing forth eagerly to that which was before. Most of our way
in the Kyles of Bute we were surrounded by a succession of
bold, finely-rounded hbis, each af tbem forming a material
ladder up into beaven, ail telling of calm strength and af a
defence that is Almighty. IlAs the mountains are round
about, s0 the Lord is round about from hencefortb, even for
ever.") What, then, could barm us? The ground was new
to us ail, and was a revelation of beauty and sublimity com-
bined, surpassing our expectations. It was emphatically
historical too. We spent a quiet Sabbath at Kames, being a
very fine day, the Kyles of Bute were most charming. The
mountains tawering up on either side of the water, and the
narrow channel flowing between banks of green, formed a
most picturesque scene. We went in a row boat to the
Free Cburch about two miles away, at Tighnabruich. The
pastor was the Rev. Mr. Young, and being introduced ta
him by our friends before the service commenced, he wauld
have us preach, and we had the pleasure of bearing him
preach ini the evening from the words : I"Arise ye, and
depart ; for this is flot Vour rest ; because it is poliuted, it
shahl destroy you, even with a snre destruction," Micab ii. 10.
It was a good, practical, old style sermon, delivered with
great earnestness and vim. We took the steamer Lord of
thte b/es and sailed from Kames ta Inveraray, about fifty
miles. Near the town of Inveraray is the Castie of the same
name, the principal seat of the Duke of Argyll. The
present castle is imposing from its dimensions and situation.
There is a large collection of arms in the castle of aimas t al
ages. Many of the apartments are hung with tapestries, and
the pictures, especiaily the family portraits, are much
admired. Taking the steamer Zvankoe we sailed round the
soutb part af the Island af Arran, sighted the residence of
the Duke of Hamilton, sailed up inta Loch Fyne, and then
took the other side ai Arran, tbus completely rounding Bute.
There we saw the magnificent estate and residence of the
Marquis of Bute, whase income is estimated at one tbousand
paunds sterling per day. We visted the buts of the crafters.
The his are purple with the bloom of tbe heather, but the
soul is barren.

Land of brown heath and shaUgy wood,
Land of the mountain and tbe flood,
Land of my sires, what'mortal band
Can e'er untie the filial band
That knits me to thy rugged trand ?

THE CROFTERS.
The crofter agitation in the north continues. Instead of

iosing ît seems ta be gaining graund. Over the whaie land
public feeling is being stirred. Scottish peasants inher-t to
strongly the traditions of the past to allow what they con-
sider rigbts ta be trampled on. Less impulsive and more
order abiding than their brethren across the Channel, they
will be more dangerous if driven ta desperate measures.
Such a catastrophe will be averted it is hoped by wise legis-
lation. Gladstone bas been tao long Ilthe people's William "
not ta feel sympathy with the wronged, or not ta lend a helping
hand in redressing their grievances.

From the rockbound isle in the Hebrides, the contagion
bas spread ta the neighbourhood of John o' Groat's. The
land along the frowning coast there is mainly occupied by
small cotters. The most of tbem aoccupy only a few acres af
ground, the scanty produce of whicb supports their families.
In many cases their rents are very high-so high that they
neyer expect ta draw enaugh money from tbe land ta pay
themn. For that they depend on the berring.fishing. When
this source of income fails the result can easily be imagined.
The tenant meets bis handlord with empty hands, and, if no
kind consideratian is shown bim, be fares very badly indeed.
in one particular iocaiity tbe fisbing bas been very unpro-
ductive of late. The crofter fishermen bave tbereby been
reduced ta paverty. At the best the sail they tili is not very
valuable ; and during the past years the rent bas been rising
tiil now it bas gone entireiy beyand the ability ai tbe tenants
ta pay. -What could they do? The sea had nat yieided its
usual bounty, and what their crofts had given barely sufflced
ta satisiy the family needs, in fact, in many cases it iailed ta
accomplisb this end. In a body they waited an the owner
af the estate and asked him ta revalue their holdings in

ardr tat he-entmi.t6e fxedat - sm rpreenttiv a

nectian with the Baptist denomination, * will cast at least
£3o,ooo. It was nearly corapleted wben we maw it, ai Gothic
architecture. The churcb wiIi be somewbat after the model
in external appearance ai St. Andrews' Church, Redrutb,
Edinburgb. It wili pomes. a peai af bells and a very large
pipe argan.
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ln taking aur leave ai bannie Scotiand we are compelled
ta admit that the Scotch are a peculiar people. Tbey are in
the main distinguisbed by a taciturnity wbich i. mellowed by
a ricb vein of humour. If not the most bapeful, neither are
they apt ta despond. They are tbougbtiui witbout being
speculative-social, witbaut being uproariaus-tbrifty, witbaut
being penuriaus-cautiaus witbout being craven.bearted-
brave, without being faol-hardy-religious, witbout being
fanatical ; at battom they are a beaithini, hardy, sagaciaus,
and Dersevering race, and, wben trampied an, bave the
patience ta bear tili their hour cames, and then they speak
and act in a plain, hanest, and decisive manner. It is cam-
parativeiy an easy task ta over-reach and cajole the Irisbg ta
rouse the indignant feelings ai the Engiisb, but unies. the
Scottish mind clearly understands the wbole case, persuasion
is last and fiattery is vain. Judgment sways tbe emotional
part ai their nature, and tbey are impressibie by argument
rather than by appeal, bowever urgent and warm. Seriaus-
ness rather tban ecstacy ar rapture is their habituai frame
and temperament. And hence their tenaciausness ta fixed
systems, their suspiciausness ai abrupt changes, and tbeir
contentment amid circumstances whicb would excite the
resentment and violence ai their neighbaurs. Wà., go iram
Scotland ta same af the iarger tawns ai Engiand, and thence
ta the continent.

(To be continued.)

SARBA TH SCHOOLS IN ENGL4ND.

MR. EDIrOR,-The report ai the committee af the Presby -
terian Church ai England an the IlInstruction ai Youth"I bas
just came ta hand. Drs. Dykes and Gibsan are jolnt canven-
ers, but the secretary, Rev. Wm. Dale, is probably the main-
spring. Its work falls under faur sections, for each ai wbich
there is a vice-canvener.

i. BIBLE BAND.-Cardsare issued, witb daily Bible read-
ings on the Sunday scbooh lessons. Notes on these are pub-
lisbed in the Children's Messenger, alang with questions pro-
vocative ai study. Ta these last i5a sent in answers. Qithe
cards 3,300 were sold at ane balipenny.

2. SUNDAY ScHOOLS.-In 1882 there were 67,311 scbolars
and 6,516 teachers. Now there are 79,282 scholars and
7,373 teachers. la many localities a majority ai the scholars
are nat connected with famihies ai the cangregation. In the
Presbytery ai Birmingham the proportion ai sucb rises ta
seventy-five per cent. An annual examinatian is beld, apart
from the Higber Instructian Scheme, for wbich î,icoo papers
were issued and 363 candidates passed. The examinatian ai
the London Sunday Scbool Union covrs the. saute graund,
and pîesents mare attractions ta those wbo love generaus
rivalry. An Oxford Bible is given ta every scbalar who r.-
peats the Sharter Catechism witb not mare tban five erors.
Only eighty-six were successfui hast year. Prabably awing ta
the iact that such a large propartion ai the schaiars are flot
the chiidren ai Presbyterians, the Catecbism i. sadly neglect-
cd. In the Presbytery ai Birmingham "lin only seven ai
the twenty-ane schoals is the Catechism taught, and then anly
in anc or twa chasses." The third Sabbath af Octaber is
named:as"IlCbildren's Day."l An examination i. held in'I The
Art ai Teaching." Dr. Morrison's excellent band-book, which
was prepared at the request ai the cammittee, was the text-
book hast year. Sixty-flve candidates appeared, an increase
ai more than i00 per cent. The examinatian i. governed by
the rules ai the Higher Instruction Scheme. The possession
ai twa dipiomas in ather departments ai that scheme entities
ta a "'Certificate ai Competency I on passing thi. examina-
tian. The syllabus far 1891-92 prescribes, in tbis department,
a novel but very practicai, test. Three ai the year's lessons
are prescribed and tbree athers wiIi be indicated at the exam-
inatian. On these, candidates must write out in fuil their
plan ai teaching themn and the questians tbcy would ask with
their correct answers.

3. HIGHER INSTRUCTION. - Similar ta aur Higher
Religiaus Instruction. The examinatians for hast year wcre
on "lThe Past-Exilian Prophets," Matt. cbaps. 15-28, IlThe
Pilgrim's Progress,» and "The oftaiTcaching" 640 candi-
dates appeare'i, ai whom 389 were successini. "The Pil-
grim's Progress" seems ta have been the moat attractive sub-
ject. The Syllabus for 1891-2 includes "The Lufe ai Abra-

agre. ta tareswear my- religion for yaurs. But wbat isyau"ùr
1I do not beieve " in camparisan with my positive u"1 kxow

wham I bave >elieved? " Wbmt i. your denial in comparuman
witb my personai experience ai Christ? Scepticism neyer
won a victory, neyer shew a sin neyer bealed a beartac4ae,
never prDduced a ray ai sunshine, neyer saved an immortal
soul. It i. ioredoomed deicat. Don'teisk your etemnity bu
that spider's,webb.- T. L., Cayler..

L
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flpastot anb IpeopIe.
NOW AND THEN.

Now we see through a glass darkly ; but then, face to face."

Now, by the wayside, see 1 thistie and tborn.
Often 'neath storm-cloud, yet wending one's way;

Footsore and weary, depressed and forlorn,-
Sighing and boping for some cheering ray.

After a while, then, cessation from toil;
After a while, then, the haip and the song;

Deliverance forever from strife and turmoil,
Rejoicin 5 and saved, with the blood-washed tbrong.

Now, in the desert, o'er parcbed lands we tread,
Pif ching our tent on cold, wild, sterile ground ;

With desolate prospects ;-it is the place of the dead
And the waters of Marab so bitter we've found.

Ater a littie, then, a heavenly land ;
A far better country, wbere spring-time seems rife

Companionsbip lovely, with the white-clad to stand,-
As heirs of salvation,-by the river of life.

Now, treading the 'raie, with life's trials and cross,
They chafe the poor pilgrim by night and by day;

'Tis woe, disappointments, sad chastenings and los-
The heart-breaking farewells, of those passed away 1

After a little, then 'neath heavenly palms,
Shah corne tbe re-union, in that land of song;

We shahl join with eternity's thanksgiving psalms,
And vie with the millions-the chorus prolong.

Now, in the home-land, wbere doubtings and fears,-
Where sin, pain and sickness infest every breath;

Where sorrows, bereavements draw forth floods of tears,
And hovering close by is the Angel of Death 1

After a while, then, the hast tear and prayer,
A sundering of earth tics, so tenderly riven

And then, the King's welcome, for He will be there
To give us a place 'mid the glories of heaven.

-Rer'. Charles Collins.

THE VICTORIA N A GE.

1Y REV. F. D. MACLAREN, M.A., BD.L

There is probably no period of similar length in the whohe
history of the world, into which there has been crowded so
much that is important and influential, as the period covered
by the reign of the good Queen, upon wbomn both because of
ber official position, and on account of ber personal worth,
we pray that the choicest blessings of heaven may rest. No
tboughtful man can regard with indifference the reign of a
sovereign, who, for tbe long period of fifty-four vears, bas kept
strictly witbi'i tbe imits of constitutional government, and at
whose-

Council statesmen met
Who knew the seasons-wben to take
Occasion by the hand, and make

The bounds of freedom wider yet.

By sbaping somte august decee,
Which kept ber throne unshaken still,
Broad-based upon ber people's will,

And compassed by the inviolate sea.
Possibly no otber occupant of the Britisb throne may ever

have to do witb so many influential forces as those tbat
brougbt about the disruption in the Church of Scotland, the
abolition o f the corn laws, tbe inauguration of the peaceful
rivaîries of international exhibitions, the Crimean War, the
Indian Mutiny, tbe removal of the political disabilities of the
Jews, the laying of the trans-Atlantic cable, the Reform Act,
the Confederation of th*e Britisb North American Provinces
into the Dominion of Canada, the dis-establishment of the
Irish Churcb, the Abyssinian, the Asbantee, tbe Zulu, the
Afghan anîd tbe Egyptian wars, the explorations in Africa
of Moffat and Livingstone, and the consequent estaolishment
of Christian missions in the very heart of 1'The Dark Conti-
nent." And if our survey be extended to include other inter-
ests than tbose that are purely British, it will be found that
tbe Victorian age bas witnessed the overtbrow of tbe temn-
poral power of the Pope and the formation of a free and
united Italy, tbe unification of tbe petty principalities of Ger-
many into tbe great empire of Prussia, tbe bitter and bloody
ci<'il war of tbe American Republic, that resulted in the aboli-
tion of tbe curse of slavery in tbe Southern States, tbe awful
sbock felt by tbe wbole civilized world of that Franco-Ger-
man conflict that ended in tbe Siege of Paris and the cruel

*outrages of red-banded Communism, the recognition by the

of nature and in the energies of bunManity, and who, there-
fore, seek witb reve;ent spirit to trace the footsteps of the
Creator in the onward marcb of the buman family, tbe study
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of sucb an age is tremendously important, and of fascinating
interest. 0f course even a cursory and superficial glance at
the progress of events wilh disclose myph that is discourag-
ing ; but it will also reveal a great deal that we ought to be
profoundly thankful for. On the very surface are the indica-
ations of material prosperity and intelectuai acumen, and if
we look a litthe deeper we shahl find that in regard to more
important matters the trend of the nation's ife bas been in the
rigbt direction. On this anniversary of our Sovereign's birth
it may not be unprofltable, and it certainhy will not be inap-
propriate, for us to consider some of the encouraging features
of the Victoria age.

Ist. The ever-widening influence of the Anglo-Saxon race.
The progress made by the English-speaking people during

the hast fifty years is wortby of serious thought. Canada,
from being an obscure uninfluential colony, bas come to be
one of the brightest gems in the diademn of Britain's Queen.
In India the power of Christian trutb and the influences of
Christian civilization, wbich bave been introduced under the
protecting shield of British rule, are showhy breaking up the
bard crust of sociah and religious usages that bave prevaihed
for thousands of years. In Australia we have a wbole conti-
nent possessed by Anglo-Saxons ; and there is every prospect
of the independent colonies of which it is composed combin-
ing in the near future to form a magnificent Australasian con-
federation. The development of British power in South
Africa is regarded by many as an indication that ultimately
that power will control the destinies of the wbohe African
continent. And side by side with this increase of the original
stock of the Anglo-Saxon race bas been the marveihous
growth of Britain's ehdest daugbter, the great American Re-
public. Unprincipled demagogues in botb countries may
seek to sûir up strife and batred ; but all right-minded
Britons wihl enthusiasticaliy applaud America's Quaker poet,
when speaking for the best elements in American life, he
sings

O, Englishmen h-mn hope and creed,
In blood and tongue our brothers

We, too, are heirs of Runnymede ;
And Shakespeare's fame and Cromwell's deed,

Are not ahane our motber's.

"Tbicker than water " in one rill,
Througb centuries of storv,

Our Saxon blood bas fiowed, and stili
We share with you ifs good and ilh,

The sbadow and the ghory.

j aint-beirs and kinsfolk, leagues of wave
Non lengtb of years can part us ;

X'our rigbt is ours to shrine and grave,
Tbe cosnmon freebold of the brave,

The gift of saints and martyrs.

Is it too much to expect that the severed ties will yet be
re-united ? Surely what so many have dreamed of will somne
day come to pass, and the world will see what a contributor
to a late review was thinking of when he wrote

Where is a Briton's Fatberland ?
Is't English land or Scottisbhland ?
Is't Wales, with many a wild ravine ?
Is't Erin's groves and meadows green ?
No ; greater fat it seema to me
A Briton's Fatberland must be.

Where is a Briton's Fatberland ?
Is't Canada or Newfoundhand ?
Is't wbene, amid ber lakes and i,,es,
St. Lawrence flows two thousand miles?
Oh, no 1 bowever grand they are,
My Fatherland is greater far.

Where is a Briton's Fatherland ?
Is'tfair Natal 'or Caffrehand ?
Is't wbere tbey rear the fruitful vines?
Is't where tbe Afric diamond shines ?
No ; let me rove wbere'er I will,
My Fatberland is greater still.

Wbere is a Briton's Fatberland ?
Is't far Australia's coral strand ?
Is't where tbey die tbe yellow gold ?
Is't wbere tbey gather flocks untold?
No ; honour these well you may,
My Fatherland is more than tbey.

Wbere is a Bricon's Faf berland ?
Is't India's brigbt and sunny stnand?
Is'i wbere the bollow banîboo grows ?
Is't wbere the sacrefi Ganges flows ?
Ah, no ! tbey sec the sun decline,
A greaten Fatherland is mine.

Wbere is a Briton's Fatberland?
What oceans bound that mighty land ?
Is't where tbe pilgnim fathers rest,
The great Republic of the West ?

* No, no 1 ber stars above ber set,
My Fatberland is greaten yet.

Where is a Briton's Fatherland ?
Will no one tell me of that land ?
'Tis where one nicets witb Englisb folk,
And begrs the tongue that Shakespeare spoke;
Where songa of Burns are in the air-
A Briton's Fatherlanri is there.

That is a Briton's Fatherhand
Where brother clasps a brotber's band;
Where phedges of truc love are given,
Where faitbful vows ascend to beaven,
Wbcre Sabbatb breathes a stilineas round-
A Briton's Fatheniand is found.

Oh may that Fatbcrhand be stili
Safeguarded by th' Aimighty's wil 1
May Heaven prolong our tumes of peace,
Our comnerce bhess, our trade increase,
And wider yet the bounds expand
0f our Imperial Fatherland h
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But, it may be asked, what encouragement for the wOrîd
at large is to be found in the fact of the increasing influeced
of the Anglo-Saxon race ? Simply this, that during the hast
bundred years that race bas done more for the world's ad-
vancement than ail other races combined. In scientific j0Ycs.
tigation, and in tbe work of civihization, in the opening up 0
new channels for trade and new countries for settiement, aocl
in regard to education and literature and mechanical appli*
ances, those who speak the Englisb tongue have more thaO
beld their own witb other nations in the struggle for suPtee
acy. And in a far more important matter than any of tbes' ¶
in the matter of Bible circulation and missionary effort, there
is simply no comparison between Britain and Amnerica 00
the one band and ail the rest of the world on the oth0l'
"Happy is that people that is in such a case."

2nd. The fuller recognition of the principle of buil
brotberbood.

Not tbe least hopeful sign of tbe age we hive in is the-,iB«
terest that men takre in one another. Ancient abuses are bS-
ing rectified, and more fuhI y than ever before the rigbts Of 811
classes are being recognized. There is something touchingly-
beautiful and wonderfulhy encouraging in the deep anxiOtU5
intc.rest manifested by the public at large in the bitter C011
flicts that occasionally take place between capital and labour.
And wben it is seen that a wrong has been committed, wbCe
wealthy individuals Ôr powerful corporations trample upon the
rights of tbeir fehlow-men, the moral sense of the great body
of the people is aroused, and ecclesiastics and statiife5ml
unite to interfere, and pulpit and press persist in their detU"
ciations of tbe wrong-doer until the wronLy is redressed andL
trutb and justice triumph. Neyer before in the history Of the
great Éritisb nation bas so much attention been given to the
great social problems that clamour for solution. Neyer be,
fore were so many leading men ready to give time and
thought and anxious effort in order to bring contending clsses
to a truer appreciation of eacb other>s position, and thus 11CIP
to usher in the time

When man to man, the worhd o'er,
Shahl brothers be.

"Happy is that people that is in sucb a case."
3rd. The higber regard paid to moraiïty.
There is still vast roomn for improvement in the moral tO"ýe

of our professedly Christian nation ; but everyone who iSi
ahi famihiar witb the social and political condition that Pre'
vailed at the beginning of the present century wihl feel Pro'
foundly tbankful wben he contrasts tberewitb tbe alteiOd
state of tbings that exists to-day. Wben, during the od$
campaign, the Queen declined the offer of tbe services Of i
distinguisbed soldier who had brought upon bimsehf wel-0
ited disgrace, the moral judgment of the nation endorsed tdie
Queen's decision and proclairned that ins tbe interests of nOf
ality it was desirable that Baker Pasha shouhd neyer 3i
bave the bonour of wearing the uniform of a Britisb 0fficeCt
A few years ago tbe exposure of the immorality of Sir CbSrle*
Dilke brought bis brilhiant perhiamentary caréier to an igno'
minious chose and ccimpelhed bis retirement into private life*
Very lately the world bas witnessed the pitiful downfall of the
great Irish leader, the result of his violation of the prinCiPleS
of mnorality. Such incidents as these show the directioof
the moral currents of the nation's hife. Let us hope that witb
increasing empbasis the moral sense of the nation wihh declareC
that wbile a premium must not be placed upon dulnesf nere'
ly because it happens to be associated with morality or evC0n
witb religion, stihll ess must a premnium be placed upon clever»
ness when divorced from principhe or defiant of moraitY*
"Happy is that people that is in sucb a case."

4th. The larger measure of activity displayed by ChrS
tians.

Perbaps in the coming days the great glory of the Vic'
torian age will be tbe wonderfuh development that it witnessed
of the spirit of missionary zeai. During the hast half-centt0rl
the Christian Churcb bas put forth -more efforts to wiSl the
world for Christ than had been put forth during aIl the
centuries tbat have elapsed since the early days of Ch'ristîi.'*
ity. Tbe Gospeh banner bas been unfurled in aIl tbe chiCf
countries of the beathen worhd ; and at tbe same timne eafflest
and sympatbetic attempts bave been made to evangelize the
masesf patclheat*hen that are tno b foulndant h0tflC.

you, away from your congregation or Sabbatb schooi to floW"'
tain or seashore for a time ; but duty also requires that MIU
confess and worship and serve your' Master tbere as in YOIU
place at homne. Tbere can be né wrong in going apart iDItO
desert place to rest for a wbile, provided we go té rest i10
love and companionship who frees from beavy burdelh tO
whose yoke is aiways êasy.
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TUE LiTTLE L41>'SA.NSWVR.

Our tldbe lad came ln crie day
g ýWitis dusîy sisees and tircd feet

lias playtime biait beer ibard andl long
W Out teuaise summer's noontide heat.

' ' glal l'm borne,'* be cricd, and isung
lits turri strats bat up in tise hall,

Witie lni tise corne r sy lise door
lie put away bis bat andl bail.
!' IWonder wby," bas aunty iaid.

et"Thsis litie lad always cames bere
31Wisen tisere arc many oliser homes.

As nie as tisis and quite as nieur?
ne sýood a moment deep ani siougis:,

Tisen, witis tise love lighin le is eye,
lie pointeil wbere bis enoîher sat,And sai, "Se lives isere ; tisat la tviy 1

Wht!: beamieg face aise motiser iseard
lier mcîberbheart was very glail.

A truc, sweet ariswer be isad given-
Tisat thougisiful, loving littie lad.

Yà Andl well I keow tist hasts cf lads
Are jusl as ioving, truc andl dear;

Tisat tiscy would answer as bie did :
"'Tas home, for motiser's liaving isere.'

bc

BE SLOWI TO ACCUSE.

ca.%Ioîler, 1 casnot id mV seventeeri cents aîyIwhere,
said Arthsur, comig miet bas motisers rocm watli qiaite tan an-
iotas face. I put it isere in my pocket. It bail beera bangaîg
up in tise bail day, aid 1 do iselieve tisat raew girl has taken au
ont. She saw me have it last nigisi and put it away."

4,Look an yen: otiser pocket, Artisur. A ltte boy wi as
so apt te forget tisinR% musi net be toc posîlave that be puIs

>* bs mnney in bis pocket.beck. Anid neyer accuse anybody
ci stealing witisout a sbadow cf evideasce. Thsis as very sunful
lu well as unkicd. Wbat if Susari sbeulil lose ber menty and
accuse you cf steaiing it ? Remember tise Golden Rule."

"lBut, moîber, she lookeil guilty wiser 1 salid I hadt lost il,
andl tisat 1 kcew some oe bail taken it osut cf my pocket.»

-"but very likely sise did look --eîfubed on heaariag yuu
tmake sncb an urini speech. S5he kîew vcry wcil tisat there

> tas ne crie in the house yeu coulil suspect cf takirig it but
berselt Yen might as sveil have salid se in plain words. An
innocent persan as more apt te look guîlity, when accuseil cf
acinme, than crne wise is hardeneil ini wrong-doiisg Tise lat-

ti, asuaily bas a face ready made te suit any occasion A
9gentleman once said tisai tise mosi guilty loekiîg person he
r crer saw was a mari arresteil for steaiucg a horse wviich after-

traxd proveil to be bis own."
"lBut what bas become cf rny mocey, mouise:? It is gene,

tisaI is cert ai n.»
I helieve yen lest a fine tep once, tisai it was supposed a

itt neigisiour bail sîcien," said bis mcther, "4iîis a smile.
"IBut 1 canet have left ibis in the grapevmnc arbour ibis

amIne: weatber."
IlBut tisere are pieniy of cuber lcsiîg places about. 1);d

yon have cri tisai jacket iast evening P"
"No, motiser, 1 believe 1 had cri my grey one, but tisen 1

Inolp ont syo kow, 0ok." for it may be an unîrutis.

-Please bring me ycur grey jacket."'
Arthsur waiked slewly up te bis ronm., but ise walked back

more slowiy sil, and lookeil vcry foolisb when ise carne it
bis mother's romn again.

Motiser comprebended il al at a glaîce, andl smiled as sise
said .

1 wonder who locks guilty Ibis lime?
"Oh, mouiser, 1 arn sorry, but 1 did not meaz: tin accuse

Satan se wrcangly 1 remember new just aç plaiîly as cari
lac wrapping up these tbree-ceeî pieces and tivo pennies in
tisai bit cf pape: andl puttng iî into my jacket pocket."

ItI is a serions thing, Arthsur. te miake such charges as
jeu did a moment ago agaixasi an innocent persnn WVhat il
yen bail mentioned it among your ascoimates ? hi wculd
cot he long before it woutad be tld ail about: 'Susan, at
Mr. Reyusaid's, steais. 1 wender îbey keep bier' If she ever
visheil le gel anotiser place il migisi be a very difficuit mat-
ter. Thougis Veu corsiradhct the story afterwards, it wonîd
tirer undo tise misciaiet. Many will repeal an inluricus sîery
%iso wili neyer take tise trou bIc te correct it. 1 wil pray for
you, dca: bey, tisaI yen niay lean te correct Ibis sinful
hblai; andi I hep't yen will pray wiih me. Voir will neyer
improve a bad habit until yen pray ever il Rue now andl
tûlt Sassari ubat yen bave fourid yen: meney ; and try te
inakesome amends for vour injustice by being more tisan usu-
Pliyihsougbîful, and obiiging."

A BOASTFI/L BOY'PS DO WNIFALL-

' Pride goetis befître destruction, andl a baughly spirit be-
fore a fal]," said Soloinran. A boV wise bat won a prize fer
fearssag bcrspture verbzz andl was greatly clated tbereby, was
aSlctd by a MiniSter ii ;t ook him a long urne te commit
tisen.

"Oh, no," said thse bey, boa..lfnlly, Ilh can learri any verse
in tise Bible in Cave minutes."

"canayen, andeed? And wiII yenleari crie for nie?"'
.syCa, -I"
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"Ten ie Cave minutes frorn now 1 would lake very mucis
au tiear Von repent tis verse, saad tise minaster, isandlaig
bim the bock aid peiîttuot tise nunîb verse cf tise eigistb
diapter ini Estber :

"Theri were the king's scribes caied t ata timein tise ibird
nsontis, tisat us tise mentis Sivan, on tise tbree andl twentieth day
tîsereof ; and si was wratten accordirgign< ail that Meurdeci
'omar'anded unie tise Jews, and te tise lieutenrants, aid th,
deputies andl rulers cf tise provinces whicb are from India
unie Etisepia, a isundred, twenîy and severi provinces, unie
every province accerding te tise writing tbr.reef, and tUnie
evcry people afber thiser language, andl te tise jews accordig
te tbear wrîîarig, and according to thiser fangusage.'

Tise boy entered on his task wish confidence, but ai tise
end cf an bour could net repeat it watisout a mastake, and bad
te tearfully acknowlcdge himself defeated.

TH OSE TII'O GIRLS.

jesus bUis us siine.
Vois in yeur llte cerner,
l in mine.

My manil reverîs te tise past tis morning as 1 iti on this
latNe vine covercil pnrcistisai faces tise sentis. Tise skies are
blu.. andthtie brooks sang a liquîd tarie. lise doves aid robins
bave huit tl'ear nests in tise syringa wise crearmy blossoms
press agaiisi lise pines. Ail nature is ini ecstacy.

Eacis mornang 1 dream cf country mendows fuit cf daîsies,
of shadv laies, aid brooks wlsere grow tise fra>grant spearmant.
bummer ianangs 1 instanataiveby quete tisai coupilet from
Longfellow-

4% Sabbats sounil as oif doses
In<luiet ieigisbouiisoods.

At limies lakte tisese 1 recaill 1* girls, se uctake ; but wisenever
t tisinkcof ont cf isem, tise cuber as prescrit as surely as atn
eciso. One sis n elegani leasure andl growls as te tise dut.
nesscf tise îewe aid tise lack cf attractive young mci. Sise
rocks te and fre clad in a satin gown ; and wiîis a sunlky face
declares tisai sbe as "bounil te bave as good clauses as aise:
girls wear, aid svil air tisem in tise kiîciser if tisere is ne cuber
place to show tisem." Sise is osic cf a large class whe is
. etetri.ned tu lhate à g.ud t.me.* 1 am afra.d tisai Hadeb

as fuit et men and womcri whe in lige were bient cri iavang
gond limes ai any cost. My cuber girl is .-

baie on tise otiser suie
%Visrre ait tise ransuimcd andl angels bce.

Wtien I tb:nk of tise 1*0 and compare thiser hives I grew
bitter as 1 sec hewv unequaly dav.ied arc tise geed tisian
tis lite. Oie yeung wcman bad everyting and was net
îisankfuî. Tise cîber ivas a peasant in purse, but ricis in grade.
Sise lacked means, aid longeil for a golden opporîueity tisai
neyer came. Wiseiever 1 hear SabbathS choci scisolars sang
Ibis uitile isymi tisaI ieads tisis article, 1 ci.jike back a seb aid
tink cf poor IMary Jac.ksen. \Vhatever her isands fonnd te
do sise dad ; ollen tise iask svas distasteful, but il ivas donc
4"&wîilingly as unie tbe Lord." For ber standard site bad
cisosen Mary Lyon, tisai consecrateil teaciser wiso was neyer
biîaiel, andl *5e surmounîcil difficuities tisai te many wculd
isav'e been quite impossible. Tise influence cf tisis educator
sii remains lîke a ssveet fragrance, îisougb iî us almest forty
years sunce sise enterei ti resi.

Mary Jackson was a borne girt for years. then sise became
a nurse, a clerk aid a teacher. WVierever site tvent ase made
ber mark. The witods of thse saîiteil fcunder cf Mount Holy.
oke were te her an insparataion '-icar garls, always be wiling
te ge intofields ef labour where nne relcsc is willicg te
enter. Thisr peverîy ai home cempelleil her te do ber
utmosi. Sise îaughi up among the pineries and ina lumbering
regions. Here were peer lutile cisildreri whe lacked ailvan-
tages. Mary waîcised for opperînnities aid always sowcd
gond seed isy tise waysade. ln plates remote fromt îewas sise
atways estabbaised a latte Sabbats sciseet ; helpsanad books
were wiltngly givcc by cîbea- scisools cf means. Sse Il buildeil
bette: tisai sie kicw.- Wien Cisurcis Boards laie: on sent
ubear Ihnme missioliaries inte tise North-West, t.e manasters
feuil tiasaiee c al gene before tisern and bal preparel
tise isarîs cf the isearers te receive thse Word witis gladiesa.

In a Iuinbering camp amoîg the panes stands a sail
cisapel ; besade il fiews a turbulent sîrearn dewn wbicis legs
are rafted cacis spriîg Ibrougis swelling waters te peints bc-
10w. Thse wal MarcS flocils bear themn te isuge saw-rnalis,
aid tise slave sieam wathbibs teclis cf steel fasSions tberniet
smooîb boards for lumber yards. Tise name cf Mary Jack-
son is net forgotten. Tbrougi slsîccuand snaw tise rural mcn
aid wcmeri go te tisa i ttle cisurcis, a vaie cf Gol's own
planting. Moîhers whe sit beside fires resineus witS pirie
knots tell tise little cnes cf tise firsi wernan-lcaciser cf tisai
reZiors. Ii ibis plain cisapel stands a mernorial table, placel
ubere by beardeil luinhiermeri and trappers, an whicb is ina-
scribed Ibis quetatien : IlRemember tise words tisai 1 spake
unie you while 1 was yet with you."

MLN and wcmen -yeung anal cld-wilI. find heatth anew
by tise use cf Dr. Williamas' Pinik PUIS, an nnfaiiing blood
builder and rierve t'ssic. Cure suppressions, benring dewri
pains, nervoeiscs, general debility andl ait forms cf weak.
ness. No cuise: remedy equals tisen. Ail dealers, or sent
post paid on receipt of price f5cc. a box). Dr. Williamas Mced.
Co., Broclcville, Ont.1 1
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~ I CHRISTS AUIHORITY. 11.1f0.ç
~ Ti..Ail po,'set as given unto Mei hcaven and

in earth. %lit. .%vais. aS.

The occsin nf this discuse, primatily addressed to Jews who
hai taken up a hostile attitude to entsrs, was thse Iealing ofas marn
wu fsail been fut thoîty eight ycats stticken %villh paralysis. lie haai
laie long by thse pool olfilethescla, whose waters ai certain seamons
bail curative properties. llei'g aunable to e dcown ai tiste pool hie
basail waited anxitsly for hcaUeng. lesuas, who with Ilis disciples
bail cornefroin Galilee to observe the feast cf the Paassover, en.
couanteresi tise aillicteti mariand miraculoeasiy healeil hlm. lie told
tise mari to take sa iis Wbd c tulk. [eing on the SaLbaîis Day
this gave ofence te tihe Jews, arnd it was te cerivince thern that Jesus
spaice these words in wicl lie coravnngly sets forth f fis dlaims te
be the Sen cf God.

i. Jesus the Divine Worker. -Jesus sets fortli lits relation
to (loti. *'àMý lier wuiket tiiiDnow, andl1 woik.' Thse Fatber
ulihutds ail ahings, the course: of nature is maintairaed by the poster
mcd *ail uf God ;tise work of redemptiori is aiso God's work . there
is ne cesatiori cf thse divine energy. Se the Son continues unceas-
aegly tise speciai woik Ire caissete do. Ail fils work while on carth
*As ncrgc;fu Usin'.-adesgn and charace', and if cnn,*riues s50 ail.
Ris %%uik and thaf of the Fafher are ini perfect accord These state.
mens, togetiser with Ilis action, fbail convincedIlis enemies tisai His
course was destructive cf thse traditions and restrictions with whicis
they liail pervertei tihe spirit and nseanlng of God's law. They coulil
nef answer flin, te they resoiveil on svhat they thouglia the rcadiest
way lit silence Ilum. Il Tliey sought thie more te kilI iIim." They
,)tien failed int conipreliend Hlis teacbing -, in this instance they under.
stooti ils meaning but they perverteil il. They urideistod that the
clams lie advaniced made Go I lis Father in tise higist sente,
placing llimseif on perfect equaiity with God. Tbey understood Ilis
claim bhut Jid cet bel jeve il. It was in their eyes a new offence.
They professei tu eteinrili blasphemy andl Ibis they thought wouid
justaay lcm sen seekang te put faim t deatis. The Son arnd thse
tattict arc tri ,.m 1,ctc batme.ny ina il tise-sa rkara:. Thse Sun dueb
nuising af llimself, tisat is, cf [lis own %vill as ripposeil te tise will of
tise Father. I nature, cisaracter, andl quaiity, tise worlcs cf tise
latlaer arnd tise àor aret th- sainie. Tiss denîaty cf parpese as sîli
faraiser tatourist out by ltst. stalement tisat tisere fitise mail comaplete
affccaiuri between tise Fatiser andl the Son. IlTise Fatiser loveth tise
Son. " Ire delighferh in Ilum and bistre is the follest confidence
bttweri ( hem, lut thaiiseh ioweth tise bouri1"al tha nus that 11la-
à,cif Juetis. Gtata as was tise miracle tbey bail &eentishert wuld
tic otisers %tilt more astonisising, astise range cf Ifis wcrking nul only
extendei tisrcugisout tise phiscai world, but tise moral andl spiritual
meain was suti mot-- darectiy tise spisere of fis acaaviîy.

1l. Jesus tise Life-Giver. -Tiseisealing of a man ailicted i siî
paralysas was a work ahat toteiem was mrarveilous, but even as Goil
bas poecr over aitlirae, su also bas tise Sori. Tise Fatiser cari raise
tise deadi se can tise Sori ; 1le quiclcenetis or givetis life tu sviom 1lie
wiii. ToCgive a more complele view cf Ifis autisority Jesus declates
tisat tise work cf îudgtng as entrustei te u ini. Since life.giving
powcr as possessed by tise Son, tliser ail tise furcitons of tise God*iscad
are lits. Thse Fatiser "bhâait committeil ait judgmnrt te tise Soc."
Tise Suni is erititle aail tise bonour andl iomage paid tenlte Fatiser.
Tis is LtChrist's cdam coniplete. Ilis enemies considereil tiat tisese
classais wete blaspisemous. Se they weuld br-ve iseen if îisey bail net
becas true. As tisey are crie tri nature and in perfection tisev alre
equally entitiel le adoration and worsisip. Tise Son being tise
braribîness cf tise Fatber's glory and tise cxtsress image cf Ifis person.
is divine and tisetefore wort'ny cf tise worsisip wbicb ks due te Goil.
lie as oae witis the Fatier. Whoever does eut beneur tise -Soadcs not
faunour the arisez wlaoseambassa ecis Tse Savioue tien addatise
sulemni declaration, wiischinr Johni's Gospel is several limnes repeated,
1 lie tisai beareth &NMy sord, andl believeais on Hlm tisat sent 'Me,

bsatis everlastirig lafe." Tise %votis cf Jesus are God's message cf
eterniti saivation te ait wso isesr tisen, receiving tisent as freinGod
andl iseieving tbem. Tise faitis tiat saves is more than iselie-f in tise
wouds cf jesus as iistciicaily true. Tisere is in tisis verse, tisat essen-
tiaI element cf saving fail, trust in (led arid ini fessas Christ as tise
Savîour. Tise resai cf ibis confidential persenal trust in Christ as
everlisîaig Ile as a present possession cf tise seul. h laàflot in tise
distant future tisat tise ieliever will have eveilasting life, it us Dow.
Il wiil go on expanding, but its isegieeing is when tise seu] nrcepis
Chirst as a personai Redeemner. He is freed ferm tise condemntijon
cf htn because Chist by lias atoniaog deatis bas borne ts penalty.
It is isete adileilatth ie believei bas IIpasseil from deatis unir, file."
Tise body wiiI die andl rensain in tise stale cf deatis titi tise resurec-
lion, but tise sonl bas acquircd an eridless life.

111. Jesus thse Juige. -Again tise Saviour uses tise impressive
formula 'l Verily, veriiy, 1 say unte you," ini introducUsg an import
ant declaration rciating te tise iudgmeut. "lTihe ur is cominz
and now is wisen tise deail shallisear tise voice of tise Son of Gel.')
Tise sparaîually deail iear tisat voice Dow. Ail1 who hear it iseltev-
inply shil blive. Tise Son bas tise saine iift-giving power that tise
Fatiser bath. Tise Son, ltke tise Patser, is tise fountain uf lire. Tis
equabity witi tise Fatiset in power andl perfection qualifies tise bon
for tise work af judgmeeî. For ibis reason anad becatase He as tise
Son of Man, leie L invested wsitis autisority te execute judigmnît.
Thsis judgmeet iLtinte universal. Tise heur is ccming in wicis ail
that are in lise graves shahl bear [lis voice. Tisat judigment tvil k
just. Tisey tisat bave donc geoi ssaîl come forth in tise resurrecllcri
cf life, wiîb ail its blessednees. To those tisai have clone evil it wili
be a resurtection cf conlem nation. Thre lest andimbrnartial characte:
cf tise ccmieg resuerectien is silil fartiser asse rie] inatise clesing words
ci tise lessun. ht is Dot Ifis oivn wil' tisat tise fudig seck-s but tise
will cf tise Patser who bas appoieteil Hum.

PRIACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Gootidcccli are ofien musurdersfeod sun i ujuilgeil.
ascribei tise werks of jesus le wrong motives.

Tise Tews

Tise works Ibai jesus dil ishile cri cariS fully ssbsantiated fis
claims te k lise Sen cf Goti.

Jes k tis e River cf spiritual life le every one thai believes.

Chistw. *5enuw rings as salvarion wilt kbcoui judge. fis judg.
ment wiII be lest and truc.
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C URES for drunkenness arc being published in
's~many of our exclianges. Some of thcm arc

said by thoroughly trustworthy people to bc heliul
if flot a ccrtain remedy. Thc only absolutely cer-
tain cure is neyer to drink any liquor. As the
Irishman said, stop bcfore you begin.

T HERE is no necessity for any disputing about
the Christian Endeavour Society. Luk.t

cvery othcr society it %vill be judgcd by its wvork.
Its motto - For Christ and His Cliurch' is good.
It professes to help the Church in cvery wvay and
many ministers tcstify that it bas given themn valu-
able assistance. The Christian Endeavour will
stand or fali by its record. Evcrybody and every-
thing must do that in the end.

ONE of the great advantages of the vacation
season is that people move arotind and sec

how other people live. That if: a good thing for
tbem to sec. Grinding away in one place year
after year without any change of surroundings is
almost sure to make people narrow and selfish.
Travel broadens our vicws of men and things. Many
a good man has been spoilt by remaining at home
ail his lifetime. After a time lie concludcd tliere
wvas no world beyond his own street or bis own con-
cession.

T'HERE always ivill bc différence of opinion asI to the proper length of services. No cast-iron
rule can be laid down , so much depends on the oc-
casion, the subjecet, the preacher and various otherconsideratioris. One rule, however, always holds
good. Sermons in July and August should be rshorter than ir winter. if a man can listen an hour
attentively in winter-and hov many can even then
-forty minutes is quite long enougyh when the mer-
cury is up in the nineties.

IVE the vacation supply fair play. Twvo ex-s
G> tremes are to be avoided. Tiiere is theM
extreme of depreciation, wvhich refuses to admit that0
anybody is worth listening to but our o'vn dearly-'3
beioved pastor. Then there is the extreme of open-a
mouthed eulogy which breaks out with such expres-
sions as these: '«Neyer heard the Gospel before" SI««Greatest prrachcr I ever listened to," " If %ve just hhad a man like you," and ail that sort of hysterical tirubbish. The intelligence and spiritual culture of a
congregation can easily bc inferred from the way S
they speak about strange preachers.

AMONG thase who are biamed for the veto in siAt the Briggs case, Dr. Roberts, ( e of the
Clerks of the Assembly, occupies a first place. It
is alleged that he "runs the AsFembly," that he aif
packs committees and does a good many other h2
things that are flot quite in keeping with the parity ni
of Presbyters theory. One wrter states that he mi
stridcs the p!atform «'ike a Colossus." Dr. Roberts cew
may pou.ibly magnify the office of Clerk a little ba
more than is pleasant for some of those who come tii
in contact with him, but that he could influence the ln
decision of a General Assembly in any such matter 8gi
as the Iriggs case is pure nonsense. The fact is 01
the Assembly did just what it 'vished to do. The Pl
decision may have been wire or unwise, but it was S>
free. Ahl the same it is flot a good thing for a n
Church court te have a rncddlesome Clerk. An su
officiai îvho occupies a trusted position should avoid Pe
even the appearance of part isanship. What wouid iPfi
be thought of a clerk of a secular court if it wcre ini
knowvn that he lised the means always within his s11
power to help o: e of the oarties in a suit in his eiM
court ? Su
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A..N American exchangc says-
A few vears agno ur Cnnfeqinn nf Fai:li wa-, rhangedthat ut no longer pronounces ARains! the marriaRe witbdeceased wife s sister. ' The last Gencral Assembly of tlCanada Presbyterian Church decided that Iloffice bearersare flot tu bc disciplined for cantracting sucb marruages. M~presume that this exempts also tho.-e who arc not office beaers. How mnany happy matches this restriction, now swelawav, has prevented in tim,.s pist will probably neyer 1:knownI but su fat as the Presbyterian Church of Amerucaconcerncd, however, they can now bc freely contractcd.

So far as wvc rcmcmbcr the last Gencral Assembi
did not decide anything ait ail]. The number c
Prc'sbytcries rcplying to the remit on the cligibilit;
of the lady was flot large cnough fir legisiation an,
the thing remains as it waç. Ve doubt very mtici
if many " happy matches " wcre ever prevented b,
the law in Canada. Alost men who %vantcd te m'irrl
their deceased wifc's sister did so, but %vhctli
they wceail happy or not it would be bard to say

T HERE is a kind of clergyman in thit Die
Country- callcd an ecciesiasticai ,ztatesman,

and a useful kind of mnan lie is. HI-s forte is tc
build up and render more efficient the machiner)
of zbe Church. Dr. Chalmers wvas an ecclesiastical
statesman cof the bcst type and several of the leader.,
Of *43 ivere almost as good. Ecclesiastical states.
men arc necded in aIl Churches but tbcy are especi.
ally needed in nc'v countries where evervthing is te
build. It would be well for our own Church at thc
prcs,.nt time if two or threc expert bu;lders should
cone to the front. Some of the Fathers did good
work in the building Une but many of our young
men do net seem to take much intcrcst in building
operations. Too maîuy sec n te think thcy have
donc their wvhole duty wher. thcy have criticized
some otht.r pcrson's plan for doin<g things. Critics
may have thecir use just as horncts have, but one
man %vbo construets us %vorth a score of destructive
taîkers.

D R. STALKER is %vriting Il notes " on America
for the Britsh liVcck/y. One of the things

that struck hîm %vas the manner in wvlich our ncîgh-
bours divide and sub-dividc labou of aIl kînds. He
says :

1 was astonished at the extent to, which the episcopal idea,un the sense ofisuperintendence, is carried ini the MethadistEpiscapal Church. There are over four hundred ministers inthe denamuination who are not settled in reRular charges, butsuperintend the churches and the regular ministry. Indeed,one striking feature af religiaus lite un Ameruca us the numberof officuals employed in différent ways outsude the ranks of t<ueregular mninstry. There are, for example, airer fie bundredpaud secretartes af li ung Alen's Christian Associations, whodevote theur vRhole terne ta the work. 1 do not knoîv what thestaff of the Briishk U4eeky us, but the edutor af a reliRiatispaper with, 1 believe, a less extensive circulation than yoursaIld me that it employs the whole time of seven edutars,aour Rentlemen and three ladies.
Weil, if a secretary of a Young Men's Christian As-
sociation gives value for his money %vhy should he
not bc paid ? The secretaries of the different Boards
of the American Presbyteriani Church are paid large
salaries, but tbey do great %vor'-. Seven editors on
t religious paper ' No wondeI, ome of the journals
across the line are the best in the %vorld. Seven
editors ought to makce a good paper witbout any
pecial exertion. And no doubt eachi of the seven
has a substantial salary. Our neighbours make
their money qluîckly and pass it around in lively
tyle.

T'E 1Elera4liand Preibytcr gives the followingI admirable rcply to somebody who asks: How
,ail we teach our people to work for missions -

Keep the peaple regularly infarmed as ta the work af mis-
ons. Give them facts tram the field. Put theni in the way)f knawing the needs. Keep ever before t'em that Christias issued as IImarching arders "ta His Church that of giv-ng the Gospel ta every creaturc. Preach missuanary ser-ns ; bave missuonary meetings ance a month, cavering themole field as laid down un the sci:eme for tl¶e monthly con-ert ; encourage the arganuzation af mussuonary socuetues andîod- in tht Church ; sec that the mussionary peeuodical ande Church paper is in eveiy family ai the Churcli ; be deeplyterested yourself, and your peaple will wark and pray and
ve far missions.
'ne thing clear beyond ail manner of doubt is that1resbyterian people will neyer give liberally noir
ystematically unless they knoiv something of the
iture and progress of the work they arc asked to
upport Impassiofted appeals move some kinds of
Sople to give in spurts, but steady, systematic giv-
g cannot be maintained unless the people areformed. - The number of people who knowv con-
icerable about the details of car Home and For-
in work is much smaller than many suppose.
uch, general terms as the II Schemes of the Churchâ"
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"Missions," etc., convey noe accurate idea te t4,
minds of many people. What the peoplc necd ta

50 knntv most is the facis conncctcd with our work
a There is ample rcemn for some machinery for laying

<ethe fac'tçq ystematically bofore thcm.

r- HE Rcv. Mark- Guy Pearse, of London ha$
I' got in trouble. In a speech, rcccr',t!v de.is livcred in Sydney, ha said some uncompimnàý

things about voung ladies. The British W-i
ly thu-I alludes te the punishmcnt thc Micth>)dist divine
)f is receiving:

'y A ptless storîn of criticirm bas burit upon th - devw*.jd head ai thue Reir. Mark Guy Pearse un Sydney. TuIsisl&as
bage in whirh great use is being made of waste products, az,ýh says the Christian Wr'ekly, aur late visiter ventured in an tyùY mninment ta generally describe the I'<girl of the penod " uy a "waste product " capable cf being made up ino a gretr
rarticle of usefulness when infused with unselfish ideis aodrelîgiaus devotuon. Thereupon Mr. Pearse, whose statem<mtwas truc of many, but certainly net of ail, or penhaps momwas vigotot.*Iy s&' upan by the oflended yaunir wamanbooWai Sydney, who scized their pens as they would parasols, and

nerclessly beat i about the head and becart in the catnmesof thue lais'y Tle'rapi". But, alas for the writers I Mr 1 eare,like Galîmo, Ilcareth for none of these thingL" 1
Like many another clergyman the London preacher
h as Lrouglit this trouble upon himscif by failing ta

s use a limiting word. This habit of say ail when
t bey mean soma is peculiar te the clergy. No doubt
inany " girls cf the period " arc II vaste products,"but te say that aIl arc is a libei on the sex. The
same mistake is oftcn made by min*ster-; wben
spcaking about IIpoliticians " and various other
classes. Wc heard of an evangelist net long ago
who made a disgraccful attack in ont of our Ontario
tewns upon commercial traveliors. If he meant
anything more tban some commercial travelers lue
wvas guilty of base, cowardiy siander.

CHRISTIAN END.EA VOUR.

F ULLER reports cf the great convention at
Mînneapciis show that the movement is rapid.

ly acquiring solidity and strength. Increase in
numbers is net in cvery case a certain index of pros.
perity. Neither is vociferous cnthusiasm an in-
fallible criterion of ir lividual force of conviction.
Tbe Christian Endeavour ccrtainly bas had a re-
markabie increase in its mcu'-bership, especialv
durung the last fe'.vycars, and as for the cnthusiasri
that pervades its great gatherings, it bas ail the
frech bcartiness and buoyancy o!* youth. There are
indications that titis great mcvcment bas in it the
elements of permanency. There are no geod rea.
sons wby it should not be an cstabiished institution
in the Christiaun ife and activity of the Cburch. It
has in it surely the vitality of eternal youtb. If it
continues te manifest the spirit that bas mainly
characterized it bitherto, and is managed and direct-
cd in the same measure of prudence and foibearance,
there is ne reason te expect tliat its career will L.
short. It is not like Jonah's gourd, the growtb cf a
night, that witbers in the morning. Tr, ail appear.
ance the Christian Endeavour movement bas a
great and useful future before it.

Even should the Epworth League in the Metho.
dist Church and the new mevement among the
Baptists in faveur of a denominational society of
young people, limit te some extent the sphere of the
original seciety, the result will still bc traced to the
Cbristian Endeavour as the inspiration and exemplar
of these organuzations. The readiness with îvhicb
these meve.nents are adopted, though some may
regard the recent off-shoots as in a measure out of
sympathy with the original movement, shows that
thore is a place, weli and clearly deflncd, within the
Cburch for the exercise of youthful zeal and ferveur
in promoting the cause cf Christ. Whatever formi
the Christian Endeavour Society may assume in the
future, or whatever modifications may be made in
its w.-rking, one thing is certain, it bas given an
,m.petus te Christian wvork among and by the youngfrom which there will be ne receding.

Christian Missions, Sabbath Schools, Temper-
ance, are objects cf deepest interest te the members
of the Christian Endeavour societies. The consider-
ation cf these perennial subjects at the Minneapolis
convention was hearty and enthusiastic. If nothing
specially new on these topics was elicited, there were
frcshness. ferveur and mevîng eloquence in many ef
the addresses dciivered. Practical Home Mission
wvork is aise an essential part of Christian Endea-
vour duty. If thîs department ef Christian work, SO
pressing in its urgency and importance, is steadily,
perseveringly and systematically pursued, there is
ne doubt the resuits cf such effort wil be great and
Iasting. These workers, with alI the zeal and fer-
veur of youthful conviction, will find a tolerant Wcl.
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Conie where older people would be viewed with sus-
Picion or indifference. Dr. Worden, of Philadelphia,
the secretary of the Sabbath School Board of 'the
Presbyterian Cburch, set forth clearly at the conven-
tlonl the relation of the Christian Endeavour Society
to the Sabbath school. Lt ought to be close and
Cordial. Lt should carry on a systematic visitation
Of the Sunday scbool scholars and a thorough can-
"assing for new scholars. The energetic Sabbath
school secretary said that bis three-fold object was
the bringing into the Sabbath school, as far as prac-
ticable, the entire membership of the Churcb ; bring-
Iflg back to the Sabbath school ail those Young men
Ofld Young women wbo, formerly members, have for
V8ious reasons, lapsed from it; and bringing into
the Sabbath scbool ail the children and Young
People in the community who are now outside of its
Instruction.

That the'aîm of the Christian Endeavour move-
llnent is to womk in complete barmony witb the
Churches was given special prominence at the Min-
'leapolis convention. So frequently and forcibly
Was this emphasized by various influential speakers
that tbere is no room left for the apprebension that
ae'ntagonism to Churcb life and work would be devel-
Oped by the progress of the Christian Endeavour
fInovement. Its leaders have been observant of the
feeling that such antagonism was possible, and bave
been specially careful to give emphatic assurance
that ail tendency in this direction shall receive no
COuntenance. These clear and specific utterances
*I-i-'Y well be accepted in good faitb, and now this
great movement commends itself anew to the cor-
d'al co-operation and encouragement of the Evan-
gelical Church, which can, witbout misgiving, wish
t a hearty God-speed.

THE WAN1DERJNG YE W.

QENERAL attention is being turned to the pres-
ent condition and future prospects of the

iqsh race. This remarkable people have come
'fito prominence of late years in various countries
far apart from each other. Modern Jews bave
their friends and their enemies, just as their pre-
decessors bave had. The description of them in the

Pentabe' ," The people shahl dwell atone and shahl
nO ereckoned among the nations," seems as ap-

-Plîcable as ever. No nationality cares to bave the
descendants of Abraham incorporated witb it :
fllOst modern nations would gladly see the Hebrews
5epart and find some distant lan-d where they would
'literfere less directly with the mercantile life of ex-
18ting communities. Readers have been familiar of
1-t years witb such expressions as the IlJew-
liaters)' and the IlAnti-Semitic Movement." The

felnsthat found expression in these ebullitions
hlebeen very strong, especially in Germany and

?&iUtria, but in its fullest intensity it has broken out
'rf its most relentless form in the Russian Empire.

frVarious reas ons have been and still are assigned
frthe popular hatred of the Jewish race. The

Chief reason probably is the grasping avarice withwvhlCh they are charged. For this accusation there
asc basis of trutb. The prophets are severe in

their denunciation of the extortionate methods
Piursued in the later days of tbe kingdoms of Is-
'8,el and Judah. Excuses are sometimes made for
themT that it is the alien races they lay under trib-
!tes but that they are verv considerate and forbear-
1119 when their own people are concerned. The
Wrtngs of the inspired prophets do not favour
tht5 explanation. The severe terms in which the

0fl8in and greed of the Jews who have members
oftheir own race in their power are denounced,

liaeit plain that the Jews, like their Gentile

Wlorship of Mammon.
The Jew has beerf accused of laziness, but, this
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confessedly is flot one of his besetting sins. They
may prefer trade and money-lending to productive
industries and pursuits. This, however, is flot alto-
gether the fault of the Hebrews. Harsh and severe
restrictions imposed upon themn in the middle ages,
and in some countries only partially remnoved as yet,
prevented themn from possessing real estate, and
being an ingenious people they adapted themselves
to circumstances and took advantage of what open-
ings for their energies were available. At the pres-
ent time Jews are occupying most important and
infitiential positions wherever they are numerouS.
In the German Empire, in France and in England
many of the ancient people are leading bankers,
eminent professors and enterprising j ournalists.
Their application, ability and thrift are the quali-
ties that ensure success. The keenness with which
they compete in every sphere in which tbey have
entered has raised most of the hostility to which
they are exposed. This has aroused the popular
clamour by which they have been assailed and has
led to the persecutions under which they are now
suffering so severely. It is in Russia where the
drastic treatment they are receiving has culminated.
The authorities, with the Czar at their head, pro-
fess that tbey believe the Jews are identified with
the Nihilistic movement, and for this reason are
bent on their expulsion from the empire. The cruel
policy fias had its effect. AIl classes of Jews frorn
the ricli merchants and bankers to the poorest in
the community are leaving in thousands, seeking an
asylumn wherever it can be found. Tbey are finding
their way to England in large numbers, to the
United States and Canada, to the Argentine Re-
public, and, what is perhaps the most interesting,
in that it is in the line of the fulfilment of pro-
phecy to the .Holy Land. The Jewish population
in Palestine has been steadily increasing in recent
years, and now arrangements are being made for
agricultural settiements in many parts of the country
with great prospects of success. Out of the misior-
tunes and persecutions of the Jews much good may
ultimately come.

One question of great interest springing from the
present experiences of the Jewish people is, Will
they be more favourably disposed to cônsider calmly
and dispassionately the dlaims of Jesus Christ to be
the Messiah promised to their fathers ? There are
many indications that their state of mind is much
more favourable in this respect than ever before.
The fierce bostility of former days bas given place
to a spirit of calm enquiry, and the efforts of special
missions are now better adapted to secume their
confidence. It may be that events now transpiring
are leading up to the fulfilment of those expecta-
tions to which prophets and aposties, divinely in-
spired, gave expression, that the ingathering of the
Jews shalh be as life from the dead. When this
predicted event takes place, what may flot be ex-
pected tbrough their instrumentality on the ad-
vancement of the kingdomn of God in the world ?

jBookis anb (Iaa3tflC8.
THEi first instalment af a tbree-part stary called "Dick ai Dia-

mond Rock," by J. Macdonald Oxley, will appear in Harper': Yung
People for Juiy I4tb. It is the stary ai an Engiish sailor-bay, a
4-midshiptnite " in the days oaI l Baney " and [Lard Nelson, and il il
funl ai spirited adventure.

A VERT valuabie suDppement will accompany the next number ai
,Hrper's[fPeekly. It will be devoted ta some special features ai the

eleventh census, and will present in tabulated form sucb facti and
figures witb reference ta the pragress, industries, and resaiuces ai the
différent States as are ai most general interest ta the public. It will
be wortby ai study and preservalian.

Wilkins, was printed in thç last number ai Harper's Bazar,

published Jiily 17th. The same number cantains tb.e6i muintal-
ment ai a series ai papers entitled " The Hanse Comfortable," by
Agnes Bailey Ormsbee. These papers, which will iorm an attrac-
tive ieature ai the Bazar far several weeks ta came, will treat af a
vgriety ai subjects ai great practical interest ta house-keepers.

47A3

HIERBERT SPENCER's new work, entitled " justice," is nearly
through the press. It iorms the iourth division ai bis 'lPrinciples of
Etbics," wbich be has executed out of its turn as being the most im-
portant division. Parts II. and III., completing the firat volume,
will1 next be undertaken ; and afterwards, if be should succeed in com -
pleting these, parts V. and VI., which, with the part now issued,
will make up the second volume.

THE first book entered under the new copyright law was, " The
Faith Doctor," by Edward Eggleston, ta whose efforts tbe law il
largely due. It was arranged that Dr. Eggleston's novel should be
placed first on the copyright records for July 1, 1891, as a mark af
appreciation af the author's services in behaîf of the law. It is ta
ha published by D. Appleton & Co. The first Englisb book to be
issued by Hlenry Hait & Ca. under the new law will be Mona
Caird's "6Romance ai the Moors," tbe scene ai which is said ta b.
laid in Yarkshire.

ECCLESIASTICAL London during the Plantagenet Period affords
material for much interesting study, as Walter Besant's article in
the iortb-coming number ai Harper's Magazine will amply testiiy.
There was at that time in the city "lno street witbout its manastery,
its convent garden, its college ai priests, ils canons regular, ils iriars,
its pardaners, its sextans, and its serving brothers, and ibis withaut
counting its hundred and twenty parish churches, each witb ils
priests, its chantries, its iraternities, and ils church-yard. The Church
was everywbere. It played nat only an important part in the daily
ie, but the most important part." Many interesting illustratians

wilI accompany Mr. Besint's article.
AmERICAN WriterS af short staries are winning golden opinions

abroad. A recent numbei ai the Londan Spectalor, in tbe course ai
an appreciative review of Annie Trumbull Slosson's -Seveni Dreamers,"
says : IlMrs. Slosson bas written a singularly beautiful and fascina
ing volume : and it is a volume, too, wbich pussesses a peculiar in-
terest, in virtue ai the iact that the genius ai its author makes itseli
maniiest in tbe anc literary iorm in wbich any indications ai genius
are mast seldam ta be found. We use tbe word « Lenjus,' knowing
well that genius is as rare as it is preciaus ; but we knaw no other
word wbich adequately represents the combinatian ai felicitous inven.
tion, ai imaginative insigbt, ai quaint iancy, and ai delicate literary
expression which is ta be iound in tbese stories."

POULTNEY BIGELOW, wbo was a scbaolmate ai tbe German
Emperar, will contribute an article ta tbe Midsummer (August)
Number ai the Century an the first three years ai the Emperar's
reig-the third anniversary of his ascent ta the tbrane having taken
place an the i çth ai june. Mr. Bigelow believes that "«since Fred.
erick the Great no king aifirussia bas understood bis business like
this emperar," and in tbis article be gives wbat be considers the
secret ai the power ai William II. with bis people, and incidentall'y
contributes many iacts regarding bis lufe. This number ai the Ce%-
tury will be especially rich in illustrated articles and complet.
stories, and tbe illustrations ai Mr. Bigelow's paper will include a
number of views of the palaces at Berlin and Potsdam, and engraved
portraits ai the Emperar and Empress will forai a double irontis-
piece.

IDENTIFICATION 0F MORE ANC14NT CITIES
0F TUE PHARAOHS.

Dr. N avilie, the discoverer ai Bubastis and ai the Trea-
sure City of Pithom, bas just given ta the world the resuits
ai bis work in identifying other cities and districts in Egypt,
mare especially saine connected with the Exodus 'of the Is-
raelites ; and.at the end ai the month af June he presented
these results befare one ai the largest meetings ever held by
the Victoria (Philasophical) Institute, of Adelphi Terrace,
London, the great hall in wbich the meeting was held being
s0 crowded that many had ta be accommadated in the vesti-
bule. The chair was taken on the occasion by the president,
Sir Gabriel Stokes, Bart., past president af the Royal Sa-
ciety, and the present occupant of Sir Isaac Newton's profes-
sorial chair at Cambridge University. The business of the
evening was commenced by Captain F. Petrie, the honorary
secretary, reading the repart, wbich shawed that the Insti-
tute's members and assaciates in England, India, Australia,
China and other parts ai the warld had now risen ta 1,40oa
a number wbich was being added ta by the almost daily
applications ta jain. The value af the transactions was
shown by the increasing number of languages into which for-
eign members translated them, especially those scientific
papers shawing the errar af those who argued that science ini
any way contradicted the Bible. Sir joseph Fayrer, K. C.
S. I., F.R.S., moved, and Dr. Moule, wha had just arrived
frain China, seconded the first resolution, ater which Dr.
Naville's address was given. He illustrated bis remarks by
reierring ta an elaborate map af bis surveys. He said he
had found that Succoth was flot a city as soute had supposed,
buit !aditrict; -fron a remarkly v]p aluiablsensritndis

pers read during the year, namely, Sir William - Daws'on,
F.R.S., Profe"sar Hull, F.R.S., Lord Grimthorpe, Mr. T.
Pinches anpd Mr. Bascawen, the Assyriologists, Surgeon-
General Gardon, C.B., ai Indian faine, and athers. A vote
af thanks ta the president concluderl the praceedings. A cça-
versazione was then held in the Museumn.
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-lte daink îuatgie, tc î,aan, tilat (cyc, tlae tige: , laad bieema
taken auto acuunî , but an spate tif theasa Ive had deternîmneti
ta push îhrough anti reacit thc second cataract before the
Suntiay. But diticulties breed. We now met two îlcet-foot-
et, darang hutniten, whio hsad been down I-) t puant ivu élidaez
beyond tu anspec-t tiacar î:apb, .and %%tac un tht fului baUfl i
te shelier for the naght. Stvit .and sure oI foot, tvîith ne &as
pediment, they couid, before daik, mnake the last village we
hati passed as we cnîered tht jungle mn the marnîng.

Wc halîtd them ta enqiaire af lthe regmon aheati. W'e knew
that some îwa miebiia fruait avas an Iaaluent uf the 'oadvty
which man down tram the bîu«b tu unai siglit, andi %vhi.-h Ive
liat expec-ted ta lord, indi pat-.h*uui ca.mp lui the n;,;ht on
an open knîl a little distaince beý.ond il, where, with bright
camp ires and watclsfulness, we coîaid pass the night in
comparative safeîy. But (ram ihese hutniers we learnet thai
the back-walcr ai thse tiodavery aiuud. avhail aas thariy ect
hîgher ihan usua;, ilaiti anade tiaCbe bicitasà absolitly unfurd-
able.

aiWas there no boat?"l
SNone."
aNe maicrial for a raft ?
aNone whatever."

And on thc huniers dashiet for saity. Thc îwo royal
guides anti 1 had o.sliedti hena aparî, alune, andi questioneti
them. Tht guides knew the country well, but this unprece-
dentedly high back-waler wvas eatirely unexpecteti, andti hey
seemeti dazeti by the aews. The party kept plodding on.
WVe were marchîng about a mile ta the south of the Godaverv,
anti paraiel with il. Two miles furîher souili werc tht hagh
bluffs ;but waîh liense, ampenearabie, thuîny lattain jungle
beîween us anti them. The country between river anti bluff
was flat anti floodeti.

WcV knew of only this anc kuoli beyond this affluent
where we coulti encamp. Tea miles beyont i again %vas ani-
aiher affluent ; but ihat vould bc ilootiet as iauch as tis.
Stili, coul ie et iana some avay get across tia ont andi secure
safety for ont nîght,

" Guides 1 If we press on ta thés litile river can we net
make a raft ai same kint andi gel over belote tark ? "

Il Alas ! there are no dry trees," îhcy saii, Ilanti thèse
green jongle trees mvil sînk ai thernselves an the water, eve si
there were trne ta e (i thcm."

This 1 knew ta be trut.
"f 1 5 ihere ne knoil on this side ihai we cani paîcis on"
«« No, frott river te bluff it is ail like ihis."l
Wae uvere standing in wtt anti mut as we taîketi. IlKeep

marching an. 1 wall consier whaî te do."
I tirew back and rode behînd tht marchang column. The

native preachers halà partiy overhcard tise st.atenaent about
the cross river beang untrossabie. l'tom ni>, countenanc-e, as
I fcIl back, îhey gaîheret hat ave wtre in siraits. They kaew
that lu an heur il would be sunset. Dense cloutis even uow
matie il stem growing dark. Alreatiy coulti we hear the
occasional ierce, hungry rear cf the tigers in tht raîtan
jungle ai or rîglit. 1 saad nal a word ta my assistants, but
1 spoke te Goti. As my horst trampeti on in the marshy
paili my heart avent op anti dlameti tht pramaseti presence.
Il Master 1 Waas il not for T hy sake that ave came here ? Dîid
we net covenant with Thce for the journey îhrougb ? Have we
uat faihfuliy preacheai Thy name tht whoîe long way : Have
we shirked any danger, have we quaileti before aay foc ? Dîist
Thou uat promise. «I walI be with you ?' Neav we neeti
Thet Wae are in blackesî danger fur this uighl. Only
Theu cansi save us froin tbis jungle, thesc tigers, this floodi.
0 Master 1 Mlaster I show me what te do."

An answcr came ; net audible, bot distinct as though spa-
ken in my car by human voace . "~ Turn ta the leit, te tht
Getiavery, anti you will fint rescot." Ritiing rapidly farward.
I overîook tht guides.

Haw far is it te tht Godavery"
A goati mile."

aIs there no village an its bank ,
aNa, nouet vithin many miles ; anti tht banks are al] ver-

fiowed."
a' Is there ne motai net rasang grounti on which we coulti

camp, eut af tis ataer?"
Ia It is ail low anti flai, like th;s.»
I drtw apart, andi piayed again, as ave still plotiteti on

Again camne tht answer - I Tom te tht leltI ta the Gotiavcry,
anti yeu will lutd rescue. Agamn 1 calieti tht guides anti
quvcstionet hem. Il Are yoîa sure ihere as> nt) rîsîng grount
by the rivcr, wherc ave can picIh, avitn tht raver on onc sitit
for protccîîon, and -camp tares aituun. u.,, un the uthez, through
tht n.ghtï'I

None, whatcver."
Think aveIl. Is there ne dry timber, af which ave cou.lti

asake a raft ? I
Il I here were any lit avulti ail be washeti away by these

floots.»
laIs *hcre na boat ai .±ray suai. una the &.%ci. 1 hic auîh

araty ta seize -nyth.ng 1 neti.*'
aNoue ucarer than the cataracC7
~How lnng woulti h take us te reach the Getiavery by tht

utarest path ? I
IHaltfan-hour, but i avoult bc se much tirne lest, for ave

avoulti have te corne bac-k bcrc anti ciii. our way through -bas
jungle te tht bluff, and clamb that. Thcre is ne aiher avay
of geiting arouti thesc two floodeti slreams that ave must pass
ta reach the cataraci."

"Hew long wciald il take te cut aur way threugh ta tht
bluffs?"

At least six botrs, anti i tail be dark an an bout."
What shall we do fei to n;ghi ?"

iGeti knews." Andti hey leoketi tht despair ihat îhey
icILt

1 drew aside again, anti prayeti as 1 rotie an. a" Tomn te
tht leiî, te tise Gadavery, anti yeu avilI lad rescut," came
the respouse the third trne. It was not audible. Nene of
those uctar hecard il. 1 canne explain it, but ta me -il avas as
distinct as though'spolcu by a veice lu my car. It thrilîcti
me. Il Goti's ausaver te my prayer," saiti 1. Il 1 canne: deubt,
1 musi act, anti tisatinstantly."
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Hastening farward ta, the guides,.at te hedati a the cal-
unin, " Halt 1I ' said 1, an a voir.e ta tc heaid by ail. " Turu
sharp ta the left. Guides, show us the shortest way ta the
Godavery. Quick 1 " They renmonstrated stoutly:. that it
uvas oanly labetr lost, but that we r-hould be in a worse plight
diete than here, for the river mighî rise higher andi wash us
away n the darkness of the nîght. IlObey 1a" said l.I.l' arch
shalp, ur night will camte. I arn master fierc, and intend ta
be obeyed. Show the way ta rthe river.' Thcy glancet i a
the foîrteen-ianc.h rev~olver that 1 held in mv hand, ready for
any beast that shoulti spring upon us. They suspecteti that it
mighî be used ou samething hesîdles a beist, and, ane
sayang ta the ailier . - aome an, we ve gaita go, sîaried an.

"%Il the party had surraunded me. My native prea-.hers
louked tup enquîaangly at my awed faa.e. 'There as rescrit
lit the river," %vas ail I raîi. How couti 1 say more ? pro-
vidcntially uve bail jîst corne ta where au aid path led at
rîghî angles ta aur former course, and i drectly towards the
river, and daw-n that paîli we went. The siep of ail was
quiAa.kcr h.n belote. ' The' Dhora has hecard ut somne
help ai the tayer," 1 ove: heard the c-oolies say ta anc another.
1 hati heard cf help ; but whaî il vas 1 kncw nat. My anx-
îety seerned ta have gone. There was an intense state ai ex-
pectancy in ils place. Hall a mile fromn the river 1 spurred
furtvard pas: the guides. 1 kaew the coolies %vould not de-
sett me noav. There was no place o alty thcy -coutti reach
foi the n Ight. They would Lang around me for protciaon.

1 cantereti oui from among the bushes ta the batik, keenly
observant. There, right under my feet, uas a large f1ai-
boat, tiet int a tree ai the shore, with two men upon il trying
ta keep ai afloat in the rîsit:g anti falling current.

ailow did ibis boat gel here ?" sai 1.
"'Oh, su, i dont be augry wih us, said the boatmcn, talc-

ing me ta be arn officer cf the British India Goveçnment,
ta uhont the boat belonged, andt hinking 1 was takifig theri
ta îask for net keepiug the boat on ils praper station ; Il We
trîcd or bcst ta kerp the boat fromn comîng here ; but, sir,
al seemed as thaugL i was possessedi. This m'arning WvC
%% etc un uur stataan, on the upper rayer, caring faritthe oDat
as usual, when a huge rolling wave came rushing dawn the
raver and snapped the cables and s iept the boat ie the cur-
rent. Wse titi aur ulmosite gel il back to that batik af the
river, but it woulti go (urîher and furîher out into the cor-
rent. The more tue pulleti for the British bank the more i
woulti work over ioward the Nlizamts. We have fouglit ail
day ta keep It from comîng here, but il seemed as thougli a
supernatural power was shoving the boat caver, anti an
bour ago we gave up antilIci h float in here and tieti il up fer
safety ta tis tree. Donat be atigry, sir ; as soon as the rivet~
goes down, or gels smeoth, we wil get the boat back where
at belongs. Doa't have us punisbcd for letîang ai corne here.
We coulti not help i."

'ail righi, my men," saiti I1 1 take commandi of this
boat. I have authority ta use any Government praperty I
require on îhis journey. 1 shali use the boat anti reward yeu
Weil, anti give you a letter ta your superier that wài clear
you ai ail blame.

Tt e boat, a large lat-boat, wth strong raîîîngs aiong bath
s%;des, andi %4uaie endis ta rla upoan the shore, hati been buai
by the Blritish miliîary authorities in the troublotus urnes fol-
Io wing the inuzziny in those regtons, anti placet on an affluent
of the Godavery, higher up, on the norîh bank, te ferry artil-
lery and elephanîs acrass in thcir punitive expedtuions -, and
1aL was stail kept there. Tisese men were paît manthly wages
îo kcep ai always ready, ai ils station, in case af sudden need.

Who bai ordereti that tidal wave in the mornang ai thtia
day that bati tara iî from ils maorings anti driven it se rnany
miles dewn the river ; that had îhwarîed every enticavour of
the frighîentd boaîmen te force itaothse norih shore, and
bat broughî it ta tht litîle cove-like recess, jusi where We
woulti strike the river? Who but He an whose orde-s WC
hati corne? He whe hati saiti. 11 will be with you ; " He
who knew bcforeband the dire strais in which we would be,
in tha-t very place, on that very day, thai very hour, He wbe
had talti us se distiictly . Tura ta ihe lefi, to the Gadavery,
and vou wilIl inti rescue?" I bewed my heati, and, in amazet
revereace, 1 thanketi my Goti fer ihis signal aaswer ta aour
pleaduamg prayer.

Tht guides uow came in sight îhrough the bushes, wiîh
ail the parîy following, anti looked dazed as ihey saw me
quieîly arranging te put our whoîe Party an the boat for the
nigt ; andi 1 heard sorte ene say ta cathers .I How titi tht
'Dhora' kaow of this boat being hrre, anticerne righî out
on ta i? Nouecof us kucw cf it, or coulai have fond i.-
To my native preachers 1 sampîy saiti. " God heard our
prayers, andi th 1s a s the answer ,- for 1 knew ihat they had
been prayaug on foot while I was praying on herseback.

's'Yes," saidt hey, revereatly, IlHe has heard our parayer, andi
delivercd us. We will neyer doubt Hîmagaîn."

We pîtcheti our I raei,Iler long, law, sldiers lent upea
the boat. It cxac.ily r-overed i I, se ihai we tîed the Caves cf
the tcal îo the raalangs of the boat, anti madie a taght house
anti a accore abodc foi thet nght, ant iiwthina ithe whole
party were able te galbera wih ail the baggage. B3eote
dark ail bauds hati gaîhereti a sufficiency of Wood anti
brush to kcep a brighî camp-flre burning îbreugh the uight
on the shore, at the cati cf the boat. It bal net raineti fer
the Iast bour anti a-half before ive reacheti the boat, noir aid
ai begia agaîn untaàIvwe werc aitbaafely houseti an the boat
anti the camp ire well burning, with suth large îogs well ou
lire that it burueti er., with rcpleuishing, lu spite af the rain,
during the uighî ; anti it was welI ihat iît iti, for the tigers hati
sceuteti os anti werc cager for prey. The lent was large
enaugh for us ali we sat up, but net ta line twn inu; andi
1 sat wair-hang ai the shore cati of the boat, pastel an baud,
through the nîght, lest, au spite ai the fire, a tiger shoulti try
te spriug ou. We beard their roaring anti snarling in thse
bushes necar at baud, anti once 1 faucieti 1 saw thse glariug
cycs af a rayal tiger peeriug ai us betwccu the twe acarest
bushes. But Il Ht shaîl give Has augels charge ever tbee, te
keep ite au ail thy ways'" was the thougisi that kcpt rian-
ning through my minti afie ive baril as we setîleti dowa Jr
the niglst, reati llilm xci. lu the beautifiul Tclugu language,
anti cffcreti up prayers af thauksgiviug andi praisC tu the
M1osi Hîgh, unticr the shadow ai whose wings we werc abiti-

At thse dawn ef day, taking down aur tent, we shoveti
ouinto thie stream, anti floateti dowa twelvc miles, past bath
afriuent streams, tisat werc feu higb for us te ford, anti outil
the rearlng cf the cataract warncd ns that we were lust ceon-
iug ato tihe rapîds ; andt tIre we meoredthîe boat anti lef t

ht, that the coolies, alter they should have taken us t,, he f& M
of the barrier, might crme back, and, in ai, gou al>atxlp p1
those rivers, and so reach their home.

Of our twenty miles further march, around the cataract,&
rapids,in the alternating blazing sunt and drenching ri,w ,
one afier anather of my native assistants fell under thai teý
rible jungle fever, and each, in a suite of unconsc.iouiýness, wu
tied in a blanket ta a bambua, and thus bornie onatu byt!e
extra coolies that 1 had p rovaded for ju-t auth an ea:rerger<q
while twice 1 almost fcil rom My horse froam the Power i
the blistering sun between the rains, but in111sver tri privu
received strength ta maunt agaîn and proceed, miyseli ite.
!ri !he Party .of oui rca-.hin>g the raver ag.an, anti tie oc

lesay at receàsang theor piramascd triple iiay, ari i oulrr
off for the boat and home , of the smake uf the tor!e
steamer rit last appearing over the trees lining the raver, aile:
wve had been îvaîtiog in that lever bed for a veek ; ofitai aw
another carrying us down two hundred miles af river. ln5
open land and inhabted towns again , of our lurîher lsuret,
southward, and al rea<.hing home, two naunîhs idter, re,
stored, guarded. guided, and brou1ght there in ,.tfeLv oy tue
i arn with you always .aa 1 must not now dela? [o wra:e, j-,

the tale so for bas kept me lully long, and 1Itwist stop.
I have tried ta give a vivîd pîcture of the events o01tLe

pivotaI day , but nothang cain equai the vivid (oabcaousnecs
%we had that day of the presena.e uf the Masi!ter , nutura cu
equal the vividness of the certitude that day tit i'.u UIdln,

tervene and save us.
Some who have tnot tested it may socer and doub-, but lie

five know that God hrars prayer.-Abrida.dfraizN. Y 1,1,j
pende nt.

Froidoa areducitaîr eaaa. - %rg. ;tieorg. 11 L. zi*,.
The leaveti arc green. jui o'or the tra..er
Hcaven's pureat, raretat lut, is t'îai,
White nmurnmurar 8oft thua a.:L rctL4v,

iThe leaves are green."

Fairer the earth bath neyer been,
Nor fraught with aaweter iiiysterih,
ME light and tifQ and love, 1 wg"a'n.

Here, as 1 lie antd dream at case,
Cornes subtle joy, ecstatic, licen
For me, for happy birds and beeiy,

The leaves are green.
W. 1'. Dole, il l'iae W,,À.

A NEWF FORAI 0F PASSLYGER s'.IE

The British Consul at Baltimore in bis i aa~ rep.n
describes a steamer ro,ýentiy launâzhd at thât prLr t.ha%.
the inventer daims advantages net pùssestd Lý a.iý ç=
afloat. Sho la altated ta bc intended selely fur aser
trafflo, having ne freight capacity whatever. Iler buildera
assert that aboceaui neither burn ner sink, and that, ere
if upspt, she bas in a high dpgrpp th(% prnpprty of righi
ba'rspif, as she- bas 41b wpight bplow wat*-r lini- for s>ve.
Ilb. above it. lier keel, wvhich weigha thirty five tsar
acts net only as ballast, but as a centre board, inaanud
as nearly haîf of its depth pretrudes threugh the hull into
the water. Iu censequence ef i extra riîgid ty the keti
makes safer and better engine andi shaft bearings tbus
those useti in thae rdinary methods of sbipbuildin-. fThe
differenco betvreea thu saiety cempartraent ef the Jlowezd.
Cassard, as it ia called, and thoeofa vessels conaîrLcttà
under the existing sy8ten, lies in the fact. that tiïi vese
has air as well as water.tight corapartrments, whilet unda
the actual system vessels are previdéd vwith water-îtiL
cempartruenteatalne. These safety campartîînents nube
1 î0, ef which 136 are on ither aida of the 8hip's centre,
thus ferming -pract.ically tbree slips in anc. The natisa
poer cenpists inuan iznprevet cempoundi angini, developing
1,600-herse pewer, which weuld drive, it is estimatbe
ship ai. an average speed of tweut.y*five mies nbout on a
consomaptien of ene ton of ceaI. The valve gear is so pet.
fecte t hat the valves may ba epeneti and clesed inût
tweutteth of a second, thus grving double poer rer
angines cf aimilar size. Tho Howard.Cassard is 2I
over al, er 206Kt. betwcen perpendiculars. Shr bas Ifft
banw andi 18ft. depth af hold. She ira buii. 0f uM i
plates on the celiular systena. IL te asseru.d btî f
ordinary stearaship bu taken froru thu water, anad aulpurvd
only at the stem ana stern, aba wauld break in alu, whiis
the Rowa:rd*Cassard, lika a tubular bridge with a b
upen t, would support several trnes ts ewn weiýbt
This vessl ns an experiment, and la enly twro ffths of!the
prepoed dimensions ai the regular steairnsh? .çbi,. uc

bc built.. The aister slip whbich will folle w thi; Hnrrd
Cassard, if she prevo the success which is anticipated. wlD
havae very luxury sud ceuvenience.- Thero will be rw
disagroeesle smeil cubher frem kitchenil or enginas.7'b
dockse will be air anti water tigbt, andi the' vui"ailon of th?
ship minimizod an acceunt of the interlacing systew ci
structure, the power beiug ail beneath the decks and 03
tha rigid keel. It is prepesedto te n those sîîips betwMe
Balimore and Hsvanuab, carryiug passengers, mUis &isi
parcela enly. Later eo- it le prepese t ta tari a a gla
ecean iitcship line. 1The pro. aoters aud builders 1139%
that thiir aystem will cempletnly revelutionize occla trIffi;
sud that in the future, instead ai having a mixcd aervioe,'
tIare will bc separate steamers fer pasacugera andifol~t
mai. as ou landi there are passenger and geetis tràins
London Timc&
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The Rcv. Lachlan Camrerain, *rhamesîard, lins iarwvarded
for publicationl the following letter received tram Rev. Jona-
ihan Gofrth. Mr. Goiorth makes feeling and sympathetic
alumusln 10 thetk .ukshdow aof bereavement that feUl on the
manse nit hainesford wiien Mrs. Cameron died. H-e says . -

The mail just rccesvcd brings me word ai your great loss.
bit, heait fillel d vith enoction as I read the story of one wlîorn
1 esecmcd atb the nublest of %wumen. Menaurv q-an -.trry nie
bick tu no homto that had su great aan anflucn.e an my lie
as the manse at lIhamesford. 1 îenderIy bear tcstimony
,bat the anceraow laid ta rest ad the wonderful power ta
aake the manse so hrame like ta me There wvas aiway,;
tu(.h 5pontan~cous kindness shawn me. There was always
sucb genuiane itee.si manifcsteti fur my weltare that 1I aIàS
always belped ,and encoîaragcd. The jayaus greeting I te-
cived every vasi and thetetnder farewell always made a a
picasure to relurn Mfrs G1oiortb and 1 in talkcing about the
homes ithere we itauld like to spend a iew days an aur re
turn ta Canada tad plaed the manse ai Thamesiara in the
frst rtank.

1 deeply feed that a dear iriend has been taken. But stil
bow jar amin1I tram realizing haw much vnu and thc children
bave los-specially dear li...e Hannah. 1 have such affec-
lion fui yau al that 1 cannat belpi but teed that ý0u1 losb 15
mylosS. I weep with those who weep.

Our Father an kandness has removed the laved ane. He
as srang ta afflict, but Hi% campassions fait flot.

Di. Smith, Mr Mackenzie and 1 are hecat Hsara Chen
gdut4died . ucntJ.tlIy. %Ve spend about s;x hauts ea.h day
ai the work, then return to aut boat. 1 do about four hauts
of preaching a day ; but ft can hardly be called preaching.
IL as sometimes ta al an the frain and sometames ta a few
who will came apart and st ith me. The Bible is the swvrd
1altays use. 1 find the Chinest haie sucb a reveyence 1o,

wbat as wrattn that, for that reason atone, it is a decided! ad-
vaniage ta use thic Bible. We believe that the Spirit af Gad
as wth us and that flot a few are convinced af the fallats ai
4dolatry. But, ah hovrnuch we long for the Lard tra make
ibis people cry out WVhat mnust we do ta be saved.' 1iotra-
gied white an Canada that the Chînese tvere cager listener,.
li as flot sa. We stand amazed at their awiuî andîfference.
Preach waith aIl the intensîty yau may upon the terrors af ian
pending judgmaent, and perhaps sorte anc will interrupt by
askaig " hait aId are you.? or soaTieailier such idît quebtion
vur aiva purav pover as aaaaraattst an the presený.c af the anut.
truades dead an sn. 1 plead for the prayaog ones af yaur iaoa.k
te suppliatie for Gods omnapotence ta be dsplayed here a%
the cortvinc aîg and cartvertang af sauls.

Mfr. 'N'ackenzie and 1 the cather day clinibed a hill same
mniez, lia.n thas place. Faiarn the surniât we could se about
4o0 taowrs and vlages, besa les four caties. *rhus spread out
beare aur tyts were several tames mare sauls than people
Oxford Caunty.

We bave gained a decided triumph caver the Chinese wha
plunered the premises at Chu Wang ini the Chang Te Fu
district. It is bavang a good cfect an the people in this sec.
tien ; they respect us mare. W'e go on ta Wei hui Fu an a
icw days.

Mfrs. Goicrh and 1tle Donald were well when 1 heard
from themr a few days aga. With tender symryathy, 1 arn
vours truly, J. GOFOwRTI.

EASTr AFRICA.

Ta-day Blantyre and Damasiaiae left with canly tht pres-
eace ai a sangle Eraglshwamian at each stataan. Tht list af
our Afrirnc-aoispraries, including missionaries' wivts, nma-
bered eightrn ,i sgo Now there are ten blanks, which
will be only paxtially filledl up by tht reininrcing party naw
sure.y near thear destinataon. Tht bereaveinctiats ai Blantyre
are so fresh in the mind ai tht Church thal there is no need
to dvrell upan them here.

tVc learn by teegram tht short, sad tacts. But it is flot
û' ait L.cfa t thàt ine desre tu know. We wý*sh tu tâtai hob%

.b ;: Lra tà ho tiald flic tort aI Llantyre are enduring thas
bout ai darkntss and of sarraiv. Tht Blantyre Supplément
for Nlatch canhains the followang, wrtten just as the party left
for change at homec

"The amissioni just noiw is vea-y short handed - was neyer
mue tu, araded, inare unlcrmaoned. Ittva1 saion be a

missaon skelctuên af <rec luncly bouse accupants at the threc
corners ai tht pl2ce.

"IBlantyre wll be a wrecl, oi its former self, and at a lower
ebb as regards men than it has ever been irn tht whole course
01i us t.so. WUi peapie ai home cons;der thtecase and
star themselves up. W'e have neyer last heart flot hope, and
Ize are staîl drcamring oi kingdocrris 3051 a littie an ahcad. Let
peaple îink Ibhis ai us, thint we will manage, for ail who trust
us and aur work, far better rnost prabably, and certainly for
far ge,-ter reîurn, as large sumns ofmoney as they can passibly
$Pare us. And lct thc ri;ht sort at men camne out -not men
wbo camne for a peil nar ta make a living.

"~ We b-ieve the Church ai home is fart 10 a eagerly in-
iormed as ta her missions. Tney do flot know the mission.
aries, for do tbey know tht needs. Had tht Churcb lcnown
ber 'ren. such as Dr. Bowie, Mr. Hendez-san, and Mr. Cleland,
ta anY citent wbaever- wc cars speak out now that they ar-c
dead ; hzd she known thear calibre, cxperience, power, she
mouid have risen Io help a work which had such divinte guar-
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antees. Had the Church further knawvn ot needs, 1 do not
believe for ane manment that we watîld have been let 10 reacla
the breaking point, and when the break came 10 final aurselves
at thtlist possablities ai holding togellier ai ail. People cati
these thîngs sad Providences i we cailitbem sad mtaýkes.
bacraices have ever praests wvhu aller, anal peapie for wvhumn
they are affered. Let tht Churcli at haime thanki ber sans
as well as thase af this people are nat borne by wilang sacra-
faces such as these.

'Tht minnmum staff fui thet vsiaiane uf Pant.,ie .ab ata
ater, doc-tar, Icacher andl sab-teather, gacdenetailiaentei,
lady teacher andl sub-teacber. Where are Mlatîji, Angorta-
land, andl tht Rayer stations ? Eigbt vears aga we declareal
these five stations as minimum mission efficiency for tht tvork
an tht Shiiaý Highlands, and as adequate ta lcad tht masaa>
anterest af the uhurch. %We bave ibeen struggling 10 get aut
ta Alanji and Angonitand, and naw we holal wvtb datcuity
tht original two.

'aI is ne! taa mtich ta ask fot three new stations, as well
as tht tflitnî rnanning af tht original stations ýEiantyre andl
Damaba, %waîh the sub-statîon t-harasulo/. Tht Commatte ut
tht Churt-h bas for years been doarg ts very besi, makang
appeals ail aver tht land, tuggiîîg at an altagether 100 heavy
Ioad. Will nat tht Church, ïe., cach mtntber af tht Church,
as fat as this appeal flics, risc up andl abey tht a ammanal ai
the Lard ta disciple ail natians ?

a is u May say that tht men daed. Let me bear to!tarnony
ta tht tact that twvo ai thase who died were here by special
funds, and that vcry great dificultats hadl ta bc avercame ta
gel thern at ail. May I alsa say that tht two medical men
at present herc are here on half-pay, andl that howtvtr
v.luable Mr. Hendersura was. he wllangiy strved un mra saine
prîncaple ?

Il Dots tht Church know thas, and if she dots, wvhy dots
she flot waken up ta do her duîy ?'a

Aiter Mr. Clland's death Mr. Scottî wrote . I Tht shack
of has death aas avry great.*1-He added wth almost unan-
sciaus propbecy . 'aIii tht sîrain of a landalilke thas, anc ai-
mast feels ai thetilme that others are gaang to others are
goang 100. 'ret an tht adst ai bis work and strain be te-
mains undaunteal, antd he sommons us ta a like cour.ýge.
'aEiven the cavilized courage oftîhe modern gentleman, much
mure the Christian courage ai tht knigbts ai tht kangdarn ai
neaven, as stitreal by dafficulty and deatb rather than by sot
case and easy lite. Every truc man who lays down has lieas
tht seed-carn ai sixty and a hundredtold. Let tht hcraic
sp.raî, therefore, itho reads Ihis rto.rd ai Mi. Cleland fted an
i ataaifoi self -unset-tatiun, andl let the # Crucb felerused
to sena bamn forth waîb reatous bîessang., It scemea lltae art
answtr Iram the Curuch jusiyang thas confidence ta bear
that a'no tewer than fave licentiates and ont studet alrnast
rcady for license have valunteered for Robert Cleland'"s
place.' When M:. Scott spcaks, he ta .traably sttakes home.
Ht anvariably gaves tht raght word, anal a word 100 wbacb
goes fat beyond tht immediate occasion. Ta-day, fram bas
lonely post, wbat bcheaks tram tht Cburcb is no small or
defirtîte abject wbich might be casily iven, andl Iben sati-
marily dismisseal tram thaught-it is tuiler consecratian, and
a alteper sertie ai tht pravlege of wotkang for Goal. Anal ta
each andavdual tht messagt which he seods may bc bratfly
summed up in the penetrating questian ai Christ's parable,
"Haw mach awest thou unto thy Lord ?" How inuch.

A VEAR OF lTE GORDON MEMORIAL.'MISSION.
We I have a tully argartizeal Presbyttrian Church, with ils

session ai 5 members andl the maderator, and a deacans'
court, with îwa adalaional metrbers. There are a 12 members
an fu communion, atea removing anc by certificate and firte
under censure. We added an profession 18 new members flnot
ont ai wqhum had been baptizeal in infaocy -and 4 by cer-
taficat. In addition ta 14 babies, we baptizealiai îMo5tly
young; men and 3o %mostly vaungj women. Wt bhave tbrec
schools in whîch English and tht vernacular Zulu are taugbî,
andl four in which Zulu is îhe only mediumn; 3o2 names were
inscribed in their rails. Twenty nine boys were *n the Manse
boys Hume andl oter îwen-y gaiîs were enrth Ia ulu Gaiîs
Home under Mass Mary.Lorime*s care , and an enquaret lasI
ofi oo souls may be adleal.

Nlatîve Churh.-Wc have many congregations and but
anc church. Tht communion is not celebrattalai the nul-
stations, no[ as baptism administercal cîcept on speciai occa-
sions. ut acourse thas cannai go an for ever. Tht lami ut
accommodation must be reacheal some î;me. borne may
tbînk it not fai- aff when tht manse has ta find accommodation
toi- about sixly men anal boys ; and tht Girls' Home for some
eaghty warnen, girls anal babies ! Anal several days' rations
have ta bc provadeal foi almast ail of themn.

It is a trne ai blcssing, revaval and strengthening. They
feel themscivcs no langer lonely, helpless and few an number.
They mccl wiîh others who have passcd (or are passing)
thraugh dificultits as great as theit awn, andl have canqueteal
them t00, anal why shoulal they not do tht saine? Beang
tberc for the purpose, anal having nether houschold cares flotr
work ta attend ta, meetings cars be helal, and are helal, wth
thern atalmostalhoursandanamountoiteachinggane lhraugh
which is ver'j great, and unattainabie in ardinary circum-
stances. The very sight ai a congregation ai a communion
scason is a mighty stimulus ta Christi~anal dheathen, ta
minister and congregat an. Té sec the blacl-factd, white-
taed clati-s, tht revercat faces gleaming with happa ntss ai tht
table (lterc wcre sixty-seven native members at last coznmu-
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naun,, the octawd> beyond ui baptaLed, andl btyond thtse ui
heathen, Sitting, standing, ctowded together like bets-not
-a spare inch in any corner. anal outsade the <otr those wvho
coîldn't gel an, or were caanpelled by bah.es tai excitde Oieet
selves ta sec ail this, andl that, tua, in the ligbî ai a very
recent heatiien past, .and ai a rati Lutiaang eternaty, stirs On's,
hlood and enahies une Io pnour out onesosul, iri Spite ut for
eign tangue, ira à îvy tlîat ardinatily as impossible.

Ail tbis wceuid be lait if îve erc ta have outside litile
churches. We tvoîaid go then tu ont place and lind flot anc
.anarauréatirat,îtu uiles anald i ta, andl su auar, andi out
S.bbaths %vùý!d be faiteied away andl out effuitb diverîcal
from te great %York ai cvery truc missionary that oftpreach-
irtg tht gospel ta the unconvta-terl. Ve will go on, theretore,
as long as we can final accommodation anad food for them,land
tht people are %iiaag ta corne.

.vJad. We haý,e ad one neit school .îdaed anal a sec-
ond supplîtd alith aàeadcî aanè the yeai. The new ont
'Tu gela IZ;ser' %vas beguan by ont ai out bapt;zed girls, ai hl,
ow,:ip instance-, for ber girl acquaintances anal sisters ; and now
there at-e len on her roi', anal a spirat af enquit-y lias starîed
among them. Girls are marrical 50 young that wae have hardiy
a t-hanteut getttîng such spuntaneuuà S ''k out thenî , but we
hope Nomapal. %M.tkoiawil bc spuatal tu go un for sorte
vears as heartiiy andl successfully as she bias begun, and that
ber example will induce aihet girls tu do tht same. We are
very mucb in waant af efficient teachers, ana l i is slow work
training. Had 'ae hali-a-dozert ..utable native young men
teachers Iwe coulal speealily final empioymenîtfoi- thern. But
teachers need a speciai talent, anal a long course ai education
anal training, and i the endaloftil ail there wats oniy a maser-
able pittance ai pay !

Tht proposai tu buila l a Ekamba a smali school-bouse by
tht people themseives bas been carried inmb execution ; anal
HunIer Gwambe cfirsl ai aur Bible scbooh, andal aterwards
working under MrI. fltu.e aI Maritzbur6; bas been an charge.
We beld an ûper.ng meeî.ng, and ded;,.ted tht buildang ta the
service ai Goal in teacbing anal preacbang. A collection in
cash anal kinal was taken (£J3, 7s. 6d.) ta put a wirt Itace
round tht two-acrc plot. lsiaac Zaviakane is assisîing Mr-.
George Bruce at Overtoun.

Mr. Wm. 1". Mundeil lias the charge ofithe Mission I-artm,
andl ofils vîoxk andl pobssssionb , of ils tenants, tht arrang-
ing ai sites for buildings, tht landl ta be ailotteal fat cultivation,
the seuliement ot disputes, receiving ai reots, etc. Ail natives
being like coîtars, necal iL.ýlds for cuitivation anal cammon for
grazing. If let ta their aiva devices, tht wbole tarrn ai 3,000
acres wouid becavereal over with Smrait patches ai maire or
arnabtie, demanding tht services ai cvery boy ta keep them
tram tht ever-near herds ai cattle anal locks ai goals. Il
would be hoptless tu get chihltren ta attend school then. They
require ta bc 50 arrangeri that tht fils for cultivation may bc
kept tagether. anal tbe remaînder utalizedas a tht common pas-
ture graunal. Il is a delicate task ta mnanage.

He bas also ta showtv bm tht best methads oficropping .
how te make anc acre oai bs grounal produce as much as two
nr tht-ee artes ai theirs Ht bas always young men under bis
charge fot the work. These be bas taugbîta read ira the
cvenings - anal he is indefatigable in efiorts ta bring thern
ta the cross ai Christ, noir bas his labour been in vain among
them.

Mr Heinrach Baasch bas been in charge ai thetIradtes an-
dustrial deparîment alurang tht year. In hast year's report I
pointeal out the unworkabhertess ai the Government scbeme,
anal anather yeat's experience only conflrms tht jc'dgment
then given. It entails an expense for indusîrial training ai
over £ioo, a year bcyond the amount of tht Governmtnt
grant.

1 oughîta mention tht thriving Banal ai Hope, anal tht
Temperance Society tor aider people. A very short stay in
this country shows tht missionary the necal tor a decided
positio.n.with regard ta the drink question, whtthet ai Europ-
tan spirits or native beer. Ait thteniembers of aur staff are
total abstainers in principle anal practice. Ihias aur carnesi
wish that cvery member ai the Cburch shotîlal ecome a
plealgeal abstainer also. Drink cannai here be said ta slay
ils îhousands or muin thear estat; but il dots worse-it shuts
their cars anal hearîs ta tht gospel, anal 50 toms them eter-
nally. %Wc ai-ehoping ta gel a company ai tht Boys' Brigadetormeci soon, anal in active work ; anal wt are planning Sorte-
thing corresponding for tht girls.

The Mtdical Mission continues ta do its quiet, steady,
good wovrk. I arn struck with tht number af instances an
which tht btgirznings of an inttrest in divine things among
thnse who have afterwards proiesseal Christ date from their
visits la tht dispensary.

Pcrhaps tht two cases which wîiI inîcrest the reader most
are those ai the doctor anal bas watt. She was stung on tht
head, face, neck, arms anal banals ay a great nurnbcr at becs.
The t snrgs eîtratcd î'cic cry many, anal wearacci tht courtI-
ers ()f thenit; but by GadS &oodness heip asas near, andal
solution ai carbonate ai soda soion sootheal the burning paini
anal a day or îwa ai lannti brought back tht swollen teatures
ta tbtar normal state.

The dactor liad a Snake pour a strearnai poison directly
into bis cye at î*elve or fitcen anches distance. Tht burnang
pain :r.stant!y begari n. astwe.itla e -naj ld-wattr bathang
%vas ,rtd taI wasb out the poison , then a solution ai soda,
tallowed by a drop or lwu af olive-oi ; ana lhast of aIl, by an
application ai cohd, thick, sourcal wholc milk. For an haut
the pain was cxcrucîating, anal an îwo anal a-haIt bouts t dital
away. It graduaily gai better an about a week, anal now -no
mark or aeaness rcmaaraang. Ira aur exctement aur snake
frienal made bis escape.

" DON'T CARE TO LAT."

ltias ith the greatest confidence that Hood's Sarsxaparihla
is recommenalcalfar Iass ai appetale, andagestion, sack hcad-
ache and similar troubles. This medacane gently tories tht
sîomach, assists digestion anal makes anceI-trai hungryY-
Persans in dclicatc hcalih, afier taking Hooals Sarsaparilla
a few days, final îhcmstlvcs Ianging for anal eating theplan-
est food with unexpecle eal csh.

DR. T. A. SLOCUN 1ý
OXYGENIZED EMýUISION ai o PITRE COD LIVER
OIL. If you have any Throaa Trouble-Use it. Foi- saIt by
ail druggists.
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Virginia Corn Bread.
DyvbMps. r. L. GILLETTE,

.Auttor Ji le g<heuît i.:kD4,k.
Two tas.ntt>Cevlarid'-r 'upe-

rioer baktng î>u.de. (tvu upluis %vhiîc
Corn meal. une tuplui livur, one tea.
spouriful sai 1 .ot .bLvquuti 'ugar.
two tablesli-,uitu.'> sî:elled butter.* ttrec
eggs, tn'u anda. lt crpluis milk.

Sifi togeilier ill die dry înjgrtvdîits,
rub in tie tLutter. then .rdd beien eggs
and milk i %Vcll and pur tanu
round. huttert:d paný, Uakt tram ttxrly
ta torty minutes.

l'se onti C'è¼deZ:it.i bakzng pider,
tAeprtoptr:otiai, e flada- pvr Mt.

"O0wing to the puirity, strcngth,
fftectivencss andi C iflt;isiwy o

S c.impoS;ittJit of
('It-%eliwd'-, Su-

~~~tLAf'i-z Lakmng Pow-
de,1hav.! adop-

Led tie sainie fur

use in niv home.'
Dr~. I'Io)tt, Late

S. uV. Clitumibt.

"Âugust
/;,Flower

How does he feel?? [le féels
blue, a deelp, dar., uni tmig. dyed-
in-tiewool, eternal UliUc, anxd ie
suakes evervboJdý ÉIfilt:In.saivay
-August Fýlower the Romedy.

How does he feel?-Ik. fecls a
htisîd î l'y.iI1alI dîtîl .11111ccu-
stifila. but ontîis r'i.tg-
August Fiower the Remedy.

How does ho feel?-Ile fécl.s .
Violent hi .-ouglxîxîg Ur julinlg cal
the stoîîîaehi afier a rueai, raiux.g
bitter-tasting mtiitr or ivhat lie lias
eateix or dIruil,-August Flower
the Remedy.

How does ho feel?-He feels
the graduiai cecay of vital porir
lie féels miserable, nîelzanc(IîUI.
hopeies. su ad long-, foi duath anîd
peace-August Flower the Rem-
edy.

Havi does ho feel ?-lie feelý; so
full after eating a nival Liant he cati
hardir a1-August Flower the
Remnedy.0

G. G. GREEN, Soie Manufacturer,
Woodbur. New jersey. U. S. X.

~ For Peknicklng,

~ For Camping Out,

_i For Travelling,

'I-I For Staying at

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE.
in a moluiert. ,.y a.as ' at cr i

No Chcap Sia ,>aai fpea- ', J.i ,,i.aiy.l.I'
GENUINE MOa..IA AND ULI) GOVIdtZ.;NaIENT

l.-aie by <r..cr .ît Dru 0 i'i on iOQund. one- ai
Pound andl ane-juarier Poun.d bil

A 25 Cent SottileRates Twaty Cups.

%i- , =i= 1 ,, 1t_.
l" a, limei lm-ni'.

11J ..

~~CURED S.
Wla~i~5 m teau, i4, Ne<oeg ,inar? 'D
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Tili Rev. Dr. ('ampbell, Monrida, ha&prie ta
te Laver Si. Lawrence on a months vacation.

Prav Rmaar WAttAca, ai Toronto, occupieti
Kn.ox ('hurtRi julpat, Aclun, rcently an the absence
ni Rt;. Mr Rat

Ru%.. MR. tloubioN, af Kigstoni, is stll i sck an
thte encral bs 1ital an Belfasst In a leter he mirtes
that bc is slowly recovering.

Tit e Rv. R. 1 M. Glassioti, ai Streetsville,
lenes tRias week for a monthWs vacation i Muskoka.
Duraig hus absence, bas pulitu vlI be suppliei by
Mrt. 1. C. Wilson, n sludcait ai the Church.

RaV i'.t. 'TaNkS, President ai LinicolniUniver-
siy, Pa., faiher oi Re;. Il. Caifield jonces, pastoralf
the Firsu Peeshyterian Church, Mia. Jonrs, son anti
daughter, ate an l'ari Ilope. avbere they intentiIspending a month or tva.

RE% . JOHN MACDONAL»D DUNCAN, Toîîenhami,
ûn oifI-e; J Il Duccari, anmi Rt,. Henry Esson

Ru-ad, Toronto, tîroaher in-laav, anti son ai Rt;. Dr.
Reid, gerieral agent afiftic Canada Presbyteriari
Churcli, preached recentty ini tht l'aisy Saunai
chtucb,ftic formuer in the moining anti the latter i
sitevening.

Tint numerous friend% ai the Rev Gbusri B.
Ilhcwii,, Ph D . who leit Montreal, May 2o. aia a
visai ta bts home in Syria, xviii Ri g.ad ta bear ai
bis sale arrivai i Bernout on tht a,6th ai lait
rifintih. afier 2 tairly prasperous voyape. lit spent

atis dys ri route ai Ahexantiria, Jaffa, anti jerusa-
lem, inieresting hîmseli especially i ubstrvirig vhat
vas lning ahanci those places for the promotion ai
Cbîisîasîîîsy among the lews.

AFIRa Z aseMetanti protracted ilîness, Mrs.
Mîllagan, vit aofRev. G. AM. billigan, ai Si.
Anadrws, Rasa, ditît last wetk in the forty-eagbxb
ytar of!lber sgtc. For saur time hope ai recavery
was no longer enlertaîneti, analtRie sufferer entiareti
wth great pataence anti fotalude the ilîiess vbich
cridet ian deaîb. Site vas enablet Iotacberish a syrîl-
fuunet hope of a btessed îmuortaliîy. Tht bc-
reavcnl husharitiani lami' have the sincere sym-
liaiby ai Si. Andrews congregatian anti rant'
tgacnds.

TaaîE asbawas 1resbyeriari Church, Rt;. S. Il.
L-asîman, îtastar, decîdeti ecenîly ta sabsttute for
a cangregataanal sorre. spectal Sabbaîb services,

1 .vatb s specaxl aflerirtg. The services vere con-
ducîrd by Rcte. Principal Caveri, '.hase lueiti expo-
siion af the %Vsara vas v.ery mach enloyeti. In adi-
idtion ta th iseadinant' ofictinga the special affentng
for the day amoariiedti t $170, sabscqaîently in-
ccatzet Iota$190. lre eult s very rncoaraginRigta
sbn,,r wba tedtevc i direct giving for the Lords
work.

Tai e Rt. John Smith, ai Broughton Place
Church, Ediribarghiat t occupy tht pulpit of St.
James Square Cbarcb. tifibtis City, on Sahbatb flisi,
2nid .'upust, bath marning anti evenuîxg. Mr.
Suîtb s velknon s neanofitht abîcat anti
maa.t cloquent amani! tht yaanger geerealion oi
Scuîtisb ureachers. lie bas jast concladeti a most
succcs'iul betries ai evangelistic services wih Mr.
Moadie ai .Notlafild. Saine six years ago tht pea.
ple oi Su. James Square Cburcb gave Mr Smith a
cati ta bc their pastar, and tRis as ise trts addition-
ai anterest ta ibis, bis frst vtsit ta Toronto.

Tiau layîng ai the corner ataiofibe new 1;t.
Andrewsa 1'esbytenîan Cburch, Toledo, was a grand
succesa untr verv respect. At il o'cloclc the mens
biers ai the A. 0. U W. lotige. ai Toledo, marcheti
(rou their hall, beadeti hy the 41st batalion bandi,

lia the chareb groundis. vbeae thte Vokmen took
charge ai tht tan box eoriîaining the relies, anti
"Vhxcb vas tiaty depositeti by xbem. The box con-
taaned a riumber af papers, inladîng the Cburcb
records. thtnianes ai tht Church members anti
officens, the officers ai the A. 03 U. W., anti other
inierestîng malter. Tht proceeds af tht day
amounied tao cîveeri $200 anti $300

AT a rceCnt pleasarit meeting ai tht cancrega.
ion anti tints oai Sewation Preshytenian Charcb
tht much esaeruard pastor, Rt;. R. E. Kriolts,
B.A., vas prescrirai by three huitt girls, Mina
sievani, NMapgie Siepheri ant ie Iait hgman, an
behali ai the ladies. wita a ;ty hantisome black
çilk ministe's gawn anti a beautiaul bouquet ai
flowens. bir. McLeod Stewart. a mnembecr ai tht
nev Cburch, andti anfaiits warmcal supporters,
preaideti viub bis cbaraclcnisiic genialily. bing lie-
companiedt t the platioru by Revs. A. J. Mavwatt,
ai Montreal ; Proiessor Bryce. ai Manitoba Col.
il-ge ; F. W. Farnies, ai Kriox Cbarcb, Ottawa,

tandl the yoarig ninister. Mr. John S. Durit,
trcasurer ai the Cburcb. matit the presenitaîaon ad.-
dres i appropriait: reriets, ;ery etoaenlly te-
spondedt t by thc recipient ai tht giîs. WC not
that an the occaion of the apening ci thie ntw
church ail tRie servic-es vce largely attrtined, a
nunuber ai vanîhippers (ram sister Churches beîig
present. Ini thternorning tht preacher vas Rt;

Mn. Maati, ai Erakine Cburch, Montreal.
A r.îos- crjoyable garden party was helti on tht

Cezeof tht s6hb mt., sindcr the auspices af the
Ladis Aid Society afube Presbyterian Cburcb ai

Cayaga, ti the beautial grountis af tht Court
t toast. vbich vent bi-ausiflly illurinatedtisîh

i trinches anda Chinese lacrnis. Duning thte venirig
Dr Cameron introduccd :Mn. Andrew Thonupsori,
B. A., who delirbicd tht many bond reds gatheri
arourit tht platiotrta ith a fine sehectiorioai sang.
Aoxong tht ladies wbo presideti and assisteti Pt tht
hootha vce Mrs. 1). T. Rýgrs, presitieut. Miss
Grant, secrcîary, Mis. J. H. R"2rs. bit. juliau.,
Mrs. McLeoil, Mim Spence, IMn,. P*rk-e,ý birs.
Sacel, MmUs. sIhis.N. Camupbell, Itht Misses
Wild. %McClarig, Fergiason. Murray. Parlier, Me-
Farlan, Foster, B. Pailier anti E. Ragert. MissJnanton. Dundetie. Seailandintawbem a Canadian
garden party vSs a notlty, actitiry engageti atone
ai tht bacîhs. Tht assembly buolie np ahortly
afier i delock, aIl biglly deirhîcd wth tht pleas-
ant eventtg tbey bailspent. Thet poceois amosint-

Icd tao ver $Soi.
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TitNj.ariceOeaûeo, says . The translation of plIca of bricks whlich wallcd an the corner ironii the
It v. Alexander Ysounig to a highcr anda more im- streets were roofed intri ith plariks andi exaemp,,.t
portant t-d of lah 3ur is ver gcncrally aniid d"ply lied forma. Here i a very circumsctibed % t t
regretted ti ibis placeIlie bas berri an exceeding. surrouriding the crane rtrm htch hung supefdldr
ly useful manintr the caurity, andi bis place wili be the slab unori whieh thet îrterp-st of thie
hard indeed ta flli. Urider bis ministry the Presby. ceritreti vere crowdrd several laundreai 0i th,
terian congregatior inriNapaner has bren extcnded gre a ndmiifiids, anclltduiig the Rtv. \\n. l'a,
consolidateil andi stierigthencd, andi the Church or- tersan he pastar), Win. Jobnston, of lIsiIîkîil
ganization ilaccogniteaias anc af the moit healthy [relanai; Rcv. Dr. Parsons, Rev. 11r. Ura* 1.* ie,
and substantial i the caunty. The effect af bis Dr. Maclareri, Rev. Dr. Thomas, Rev. lir. MaCTt
ardaious andi unccasing labours is not onîy apparent ltsh, Rev. Dr. l3arraas, Rcv. Williamr l~îf~î
i the above-mentoneai (ratures, but tht Church (Londo), Rt,. J. A. Macdonald, lRcv.srg
proîîerty bas berri almost ertirely rebuiît, anid tlaBshp Rev W. J. Maxwell, l<cv. S. s%
now ane af the mon comfitablr and. attractive ti M s .llich Milter, Robert Kilgour, T
corineetion with ihis Presbyter>. As a pulpit mari Lytie, James Alisori, Matthew Alisura, ,
Mr. Young bas iew equals itheUi Churcb, andi bis i îdruoe. Assistant City Solicitai Casweii, tai,
congregatinri bas greatly berirfiteti by bis minis. JHunter, William Hiumer, John Rogers, A. 1ci cen
Irattoris. It was niot to bc expecteti, huwcver, that and mariy othrrs. Mr. I1. A. Lytie, ch.iaraailn o!
thie Church coulti affiard to alhow hts great experr-th Re Building Cammittee, presitird, and the pin
crice and abitity ta remairi partially unutilize intr thr ceedirigs aperird with the sigig ., the 0 #it ,
pastorale af a single congtegatioi. andi be bas nour dred, ai'îer which Dr. Parsons rend pîoraa.ns >î t
been calîrd ta a labour for which he is e-minrntly 132nd Fsalm and i Cor. iii. 9 23, and Dtr, Nac
hrt ti thenmissioni wark af thie Churcb tifBritish Tavisb led tri praver. Mr. lames Atîsori, th,
Columîbia. Wbile ve regret in, part with him we treasurer af the I3uldirit Cammitter. rend a lene.hy
linoi, bis usefulriras will bc grcatly extentird, anid bistorical sketch. Apperidedti t x tsre lits c,1
that hr has a brighter future belte btm. We the members ai tht Kirk Sessions. tht li.auî
hcarîiiy wîsh hîm andi bis coudi vile evrry bappiriessa af Ttustees andi the Buildig Commiauce. ýIt
andi success in hts nrw aphere. Robert Kilgaur, upon whom devolvedtintr.

TuE liamilton Trines says that the receptiori Partarit duty ai laying the atone, was pre5enîed by
aiKixthe pastor with a handsomtely.chaased arnd nc,,teridereai ta Rev. Dr. Fraser. pastarofK x silver trowel with whictot perfnrm the ceremontChurch, IHamilton, an thr occasionoa i'bis elurri Dr Grcgg thers affereti an raines t sit etuqueti

(rom bis hnliday trip in tasterri court ries, vats one dedieatary prayer, alter which Mr. KIIlR,ur maor aaf those hearty, pIratant. warm.hearted affaira for few remarlis, fallaveti ty Rcv. Dr. MaclarencjI
which tht canptrgatian af that Churcb la riateti. Knox Callege, who gave sonte maxti neising
Ail the t>esbytetan ministers who arc in tht city reminiscerices corinecteti with Cooke's Chxirch and
just now syr Ietr, andi a great mariy clergymen lis pastor. Sho:a addresses followed ftuiRane,
belongirig ta ather deriamiriatinis as weil. Dur' Geoge Bishop for the Methodist Churcb, lRev ,s
ing the cvenirig Mayar McLellari was soted int the S. Bates for tbe Baptists, Re;. J. A. blacdonjid
chair, andi madie suttable intraductory remaiks, in (Knoîx Coiie. Ionthir hfaîgaz:pe) for the press,
svh:ch hc reterredti tathe gond feeling whicb bail andi Mr. Jobrston, ai Ballykilbeg, tlti lAfie
alway.i existeil1),e'veen Dr. Fraser atiià is congre- a vote af thanks was tendercil ta Mr. Jabristor and
gatiori. Rev. Messrs Shearer, ai Etskirie Cburch, tht ather Rentirmen wbo bad ltaken part an a14
flon. A. McKelhar. R..v. Mr. Thomusoni. Rev. Mr. proceedtngs, tht meeting closed with tht singicg et
Muriay, Rev. Dr. C. A. Webster, Mr. Il. A. Mc- tht ýdaxatagy andi tht proDouncing ai tht betiedciou
Phesson (aI the Misson Cbuich) antd athers vert by Rev. Dr. Parsons.
there andi apatct i tht kindest ttoms of the pastar
ai Knox Cburcb, complimeitig bau upon laokingi SAnnArit week Re;. A. Younig preaclird fareeitl
so well alter bis holiday trip, andi complimenting discourses ta the congreeattoat ta whtcb he las
the cangrecataon on having sucb an cloqtient arid j mînistered for tht past filiceri vears in Naparîfe
energetie nutister. Rev. Dr. Fraser deltveretia 1 Wr bave alteady nattai, says tht local journal, t.,t
very intereslang address, in whach lbt epresrd thetrevererit gentleman bas receaveti an 2ppý1in.
thanls ta tht pe, e ofaiKnox Churcbandi the ment vat the bands ai tht Hoote Missiorit. omtniaree
citîtens centraity fr their great kîndritts ta, him. af the Presbytrnar Church ai Canada, which i& a
lile icît greatly arivgorated andi refreeîîed, arid saai 1fittiaig recognituinai bis abilaty, has great apetai.
that no rtcbt mir-dtd persan could vtsit tht East and ecer as an arganizer, andti bs thorougbh kn'.wîedge
wvtress tht scenesiberie without having their bearts ai the polaîy ai bis Cburcb. There vere large ton.
broadenei andi their dairans sirengtbeneil ta help igrezattans prescrit marning andi tvcning, and iliii
their felow-man. suficient ta say that tht discourses verc moui ap

tht ecoiti ay i jly, as riepropetatetot the occasion andtimarktel wiil) greaiTiluitsDiAYtescn a o uy a n ability That an tht evening tspecaally wae an rx-
of consiterabte interettIta the Presbyteriati cnngre- cecding*1y solemn admonition la remain steadfas: in
gatton oi Fart Coulonge It markeai twa evrents the simple faitb ai Christ's teacbang svbich he hi
iraught wth impartance ta the people. Thte n"' so oftttimes presenîrd tao thenu, conîbintd isitb a
stanecburcb was solemrily dedicateai ta the worsbiP brartitît andt tucbing catmmend.taon oaitbs people
ai (cdt, and a new p3star tititicteti aver the con-* ta God. Tht revererit gentleman %%-as deepty
gregation, aller a vacancy ai rime months causet inoe vrtepopcivIatn n i od
thetresignatian ai tht Reu. joseph Gandier aiter a uched ae htposcive par n hetiretate s ord
pastorate ai eigbtecri) cars' duration. Thet irst vbo bave for sa, mariy years enjayeul thesar.
service af the day vas tht induction ai thetlagts, the instruction anti the gratification ai his
Rtv. Mi. Crambie as pastor ai tht coogregatauri by pastorate. Mr. Yaung bas left for the secte ol

thtPrebytry I Otaw. A lei aclok atact.bis future labours ti British Columbia, but Mmi
ing of tht Prcabytcry was htld an tht vcstry, the i an ili remain for same wceks. Tht )cop!t oi
mmbtrs prescrit brîng Rtv. Mr. FarriecaoaiOttawa, Npneheartily wish the revcrerid gentleman andMotieratar, Rtv. Mr. Knowles, ai Sttwatari, Rev. bis oot ayGasrd TtbsWeta
Mr. Nelson, ut Bristol, minsters; Hou. Gea. Bry- Prtabyt:tnian church, Napance, was crovilet on a
son, sen., ai Fart Coulonpe, Mr. James Cutbbert- previaus cventcg by icubras andl adherents of the
son, of Lîîchfitld. anda Mr. J. T. Paittîsn, ai Bry- cangrepatiori, who hati beert calleti together ta bit
son, eiders. Rev. Mr. Knovlts conducietif tht tartwell ta their belovtd pastar, Rev. Aiesander
prelirnînaiy devotional exercises, andti prarberd t Yaoung, xvbo bas for the past fifîceri years s-1 faiîh.
Mark xvi. 15. Rev. Mr. Faines propourided the fuîy anti saccessiulîy ministereai ta them. Mr. Dt
usual quîestions tu the mintsten ; Rt;. Mr. NelsonIl (sD QCw cidtoheharante
conresadthen.Re. MandCRoereceiverdesthteimeeting aperici by thie pastor wth ixdevotianat ex-congegaion.Rev ",I. Combi retive theercises, slter wbicb refrcsbmenls %vert serred.rîgbt banai aif fllowshîp fromth Re members ai Pets- Mr. Ogderi Hincb theri reat an adtidess, andti t
byterv prescrit. A suiiptuous collation was scived Walter Coxul presenteti tht revererit gentietrant
ti the basement ai tht cburcb at ont o'claclc. It with a purse eontaining $iSo an gold. Thse ad
hati been arinounceti that tht Rtv. G. D. Bayrie, af dress expresseti a ferv'ent anti gratetul recognition
Pembraoke. anti Rt;. R. MecNabb, af Beachburg, --

vent ta take tht principal parts in this servicz, but ~
Mr. Bayna± wa.s pieventi mata camiog by tht sick-

riras ai anc ai bis chilaren. The te;. gtentlemen
wba vert prescrit cotdiaity invittd tht Rt;. J. Fat-. k
ries la talzc the part that hat! bren assigneti ta Mn.
Baynt, arid Mr. Farrtes accepteti tht position ta tht
satisfaction ai aIl prescrit. Devotiorial exercises ______

conductei by Rt;. Mr. Farrits consisttd ti singing
bymrns 244. 232 ant icradins !Ufot viig Por- IO SO I li D1IDI'I
lions ai the scraptures: Psalm lxxxvii., Psalm cxxxii. HUU 115>1V LIAIPHOSPHATE.
(roma the Stb verse, Heb. t. 1-2, il. il 2, 9, arid tIThWOsnae a h
prayers.Thie ne;. gentleman's diseourse was raund- Th poshaesofth systeri
cdl an thetîext, Heb. il. ici. A sermon ar great are consumred with every effort,
paver anti deep tbougbt delliveri i beautifutl Iant-
Ruare va3 the centrai verdict ai tht corigregatiari. and exhaustian usually indicates 1
Rt;. R. McNabb affereti tht dtdicatory prayer. aka u-nar T e A i hs
vbich was followeti by tht sirijirgOf hYmis 233suzd lc-o upy h cdPis
245. At tht close ofithe*service tea vas ser;ed i pae snie h hshts
thie basemerit anti a happy day carne ta an tend. ht supis he ho lae,

SATruitD^v last ailI long bc remembeneti by tht thereby relievîng exhaustion, .tîîd
members ant i iendts af Coolies Church, Tororito,
as a reti-letter day i ber bistary, tor on the aller- ncreasing the capacity for labouir.
noon ai ibat day tht carner.stçnat of tht ncv
chareh building vas weil anid lruly la i the Pleasant ta, the taste.
presene Ofa alargt and sympaîbrtc assmblge, iu
wbicb vert representatives riot Orly ai nearly DR. A. N. KstouT., Van Wert, 0., says.
e;ery axbcr Peeshyteriata Church intri Uity, but aa Dectdedly becflcial inl nerîraus exhaus-
aîso ai c;ery leatiing Protestant deriominatiori, tic>n.ea
Olti Coolies cbutcb bas bren a. famillar caiiSet ta
Taroritonians for aven tbirty ycars, anidlias suc- DR. S. T. NEWVMAN, St. Louis, 'Mn., says
cesstally vtth;taod thie growirig tcndtncy of tht IlA remnedy of great service ti many tains
down.town Cbîîrches ta move north with tht popu- o!fcxhaustîonY"
lation. Thongh for a peiid dsintegration t reat.
ceid tht community it vas only ternporary, andi Descriptive panmphlet fret.
wbcn, five years ago, the prescrit pasiorg Rt;.
William Patitnon camne ta pnrsitic over hli des- Rumaford Cbr-mtcal Worka, Pro'ridenco RAl
tites, prospcrity davrird tpon ber, andi thelhts-
tory afithe past half decade bas beeri a record of Bewareof Substitutes and ImitatODB
great anti anusual succesi. The crremony on Satut-_____
day vas simple but impressive. Tht sooutb-casl
corner of the site bai bren prepareti for thteIntet. VA VTIONî-Doaure the word 46 ,rforda
inig by a rougb plaitonta anti a tew chairs, while la priuted au &ho lab-i. Agi îasru .s art
round on tht partly.butlt fe==aan alian d thte * MIe.t u ui
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et icI. YouOhIg'seli.JeiyinR and sustained efforts
for the savancement of the moral and sptitual

ufIei1 bc lis fluck, and cordial weitsvîsbcs for
bis future prospertty and hsfles'I says: WeJ
(tel gle cannot allow this occasion ta pass without
soute expression (of a more tangible nature than

l usse% hitherto receved) of out appreciation
of 14 invaIuable services you have rendered our
Itbîzrct and uurbelves dut:lng YOut Pastorate ai over
btten ycai, and whilc taking a retrospective vew
01 these iteen yeais, aud white avoiding ail the
,gliome flatîer esually employed on such occasions
ai tliese, wr inust say, in ail caudout sud justice tu

V.that %ve teed that your indetatigable exertiaus,
yeurg uniting ceaI and iuîlustry iu behalt of the cause
,,th %vhich we are ail identi6ied, have brought
attut rulîs for whicb noancere expressions of grai
,Qat nei munetaey ginsa can arequately rcpay you
and these results have been praduccd in the face af
snh difficultits as ta a inu of less determination,
stegth ot purpose and stamina. Mr. Yaung was
renupittedy taken by surprise, sud wheu able ta find
woids and suppreSs hts emotian, del iveced ont ci the
meut tuchisig ar.d able addresses tue have ever
beard bn deliver, frightel siîh cemnisceuces af
tlbe wrunus but pleasant work of the past fifteen
Icit,, and tender and lovinq counsel and advice for
lice future. liad We ime, says the Beaver, ire
soud lîke ta give somebîug lilce ani stellribîetre-
poil of bis master 1>' addrcss for tht benefit ai the
otsiae publie, but ire are surit i ili lonz ternain
iîdelibly sîamped onu tht miods aud in tht hcarîs
01 ail precut Ait the close of the meeting tht
irrernd geuitee.tan %tood at tht dont and irarml>'
sWok bauds wth ail as they passed aut. Dutiug
the enCing Mlisses Anderson aud l3urows favoured
tbe audience wvith excellerit instrumental musc.

rRcBï i ligy o5F CitA iIAm. -The cegular quar-
tlefl mrcing of this Pcesbytery iras held On JuIY 14
in First Churchi. Chatham,. the Moderator, Rev. A.
L. blasn, presidinRg The report of tht commit-
ie appointed ta have the oversight of Ilythes-
simd, Goldsmith sud Stcauglield was recived.
Il was decided tu citinue the presenit canuec-
ie,, and to advrtise for au ordained rissinnary.
D. BatisbY laid upon the table a caîl tram Bridge
Ei tr-, in tavour ci Rev J. -Nt. Miller, licetiate.
Cosissioers wect heard. In view of the iraut
o uaaniniy aud cardialîty in canuectian with tht
ciat il iras set aside, aud Dr. Battisby wus auth-
oiu- ta moderate in another call wheu required.
~lle repart of Mr. McCall regardin5 his visit ta
Notib and South 'cVoodsit ias cansi ered. Mr.
F,ýeing, ut Essex, was instructed ta visir tht field
ad ta make such arrangements as are necessr>
ad ta report. Mcb. Gray' vas ceappointed t0 p ce
pue notices relative ta the decease ot tht late Mr.
Wal),er. The nime af Mis. Wm. Wallcec ias
oered te bc certifier! tu tht Widaws' sud Ocpbaus'
Fond. btudents lahoucîng irithin tht baunds wre
iss:rnted to prepace exccises foc the regular
meeting in September. Cammissianers ta, tht
Gticî2l Assembl>' reported as ta their diligence.
.ir. McLennan, Camber. iras appainted peita.
làtt Clerk. Next regultr meeting wili bc held
ou Septenuber 8, iu St Andrew's schoolcom,
Catham, ai ten a m. The Presbyter>' adjaurued
teoceet ou August 11, at leven a.m. iu tht Ficst
Cbtrb, Catham.-GRORGc3 A. McLENNAc,
Pris. Clek.

PStSIYTILRY OF~ Bi'.cî. -This Prcsbytery met
ai Sothampton on jul>' 14, Mr. Eadit pcesiding.
%tire was ead an cxîract minute of tht Gentral
Asebly, itimating that Mr. James Ferguson had
ten ganted ]Cave ta retire fram the active dities
cttbeuiuistcy. bi. Fndîz>' wis autharized ta cx-
imne the students labounîng in tht Algoma Mission

ilwith a vîiew ta thesr ceciinataon ta calleRe.
Mit W. E. Wallace acccptedl thtcaitI ta Little Cur-
teni, and bis in iuction iras appaiuted for Augost
:6à, i 2 p. un., Mr. Iennie ta preside snd address
t: unster. Mr. J. K. MâcGiffivcay ta pceacb aud
MI. D. Il. NiacLennan ta addcess tht peaple. A cal
(rom the congregatn af Seymour sud Rylestont ta
tle Rer. John Mlooce, ai Allentord, aud which had
Wut sustaiued and tcansrittcd b>' tht Presbyter>' of
Kingston, was eccived sud the congregations wre
c«lricd Io be ced tuaappeac for their intecestsaiS
an adjarurnd meeting, tu be held at Allenoard on
'lie 2Sîh ins., at anc p.rn. Tht Standing Com-
miles foc the year rce appointtd, witlo the fol.
Lssixî Conveners : Finance, Mr. Littet; Haoe
Umion, bi. TaIrit; Stattoci Religion, Mc. Duff;
Ssbibatb Schools, bi. Echford ; Temrperance, Mr.
1chton ; Supeintudente ai Studeuts, Mr. Toi.
cie, Cburcb Schcnes, bic. Malcalm ; Sabbath
Obscvnce. NM. Eadir. Messis. Pcic aud Little
ucre appointed tu addcess the aunual meetinig of
'bc Prîsbyterial W. F. M. S. Mr. Gourla> was
Crunîd ibret ubathes leavt of absence that ht
r:Zbt vsit Europec; sud Mr. jobustan iras appoint.
cdl iieim Cteck Arrangements %vet inade foc
14dicg a caufeceuce ou H ome aud Fazeigu Mis-
51001 at the cvcniug sedcunt of next meeting of
Psblyîcy. A ver>' beari>' vote ai thauks iras
Imtdod Io t )adies of Southampton conzregatiecu
ti their liuduess lu entertaining the Picsbylery ta
tInaltht clase oi tht aftccnoon sedeut.-JAmîas
GmuyLA, J'ai. clerk.

a'uyErYO Ktr sTOc. -This Presbvtery
Int1 l John Street Chnrch, Belleville, on Tocs.
da.Jîly ?7., at halt.past seven pari. Rev. R. J.Ic0 a ppointei Modcatar foc the enung six
=stth$. Mc.* Voong rcqueasted that ont mnight bc ap.

!%Zed oac in hissteadas Clrkpro.:er , ad Nr.
IV T. wîlkirs, minister i St. Andcevis Churcb.
Tccn:o. iras appointed. The cesignation af the
<ugec ci NNapante hy Mi. Young with a vicir ta sec.

at:t 1Commission trom tht Home Mission Coin.
=lte tlabouar as a missionar>' in British Columbia;
and tbec resîgnation or John Street Chnrch, Belle.
T-k hi Dr. Georc'e, witb a vici ta bis ccepting
a Cail lion St. Logis, in tht United States, vrerc

hcdPOn the table. Bath tht cangregations ton.
hd~c la bee cated to appe-ar iu theor own inter-

cri al 11Us meeting of Preibyter>', sud wccc eire.
=^4d b7 cammissioncrs Both csignatiorts irerc
'e'P'ýt and commitîces appainted tai tirat suit.j
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able minutes for engrossing lu the recards oailt'es.
bt'tery expreçing the feelings o! the tiieilittà sils

Sartitig mth tiese esteemed bretlsten. A. cal trant
t. And rewrs Church, Seymour. aud Rylstanc, in

tavour of Rev John Maure, o! Allentard, ivas sus
taîned sud ocdered îa bc: farwarded tu tlic['resU>'
tri>' uf Brute mih a requesî Iliat the cansidecatian
o! bis translation ma>' be expcdited as much as
possible('irccilar tetters (ur postal ceisdilectivedl
tiram thie Pcesbyteries e am uilton snd lBarriituao
late tauc af au>' pcactical value weic read, aud tht
tact acdeced ta lie minuîed. The foîlowing irece
sapinteil standing committees loc the ensuing yeac,
viz.: Home Mission anîl Augmentation-er.
MN. W. Maclean sud Henr>' Grate>'. jaint Canve

ncrs, wîth Messrs. Gray, Ilouston antI Railca>',
munîsters ;sad iMessrs. Walker, Narthiup, Fraser
sud Oitiom, eIders. Examinaton aI Students-
Mr. James Cunbcrlaud, Couvener, sud îiib hlm
Messrs. Graccy sud Poittous and Professor Foîrler,
uttuisteca ;, sud Nessrs. Glliesansui4oslt, eIders.
Sahbath Schals-Mc. S. Hboustocn. Convener, sud
with basm Nessrs. Childechase, Gandiec sud Gal-
Iagher, linisters ; uni Messrs. McAcîhur, Duo.
iroadie sud Ctaîg, eIders Tecuperauce -M*%I. R.
J Craiz, Convener, aud wiîh im Messs. Wilkins
sud VMackie, mînistes ; sud Mesîs. Nîcol, Stibt
le>' aud Dr. Boulter, eI-lers. StaIe o( Religion-
Mcr . Mackie, Caurener, sud îith him Messrs.
Laird, W. S. Smith suqiDrl) Iilliaiisau, minais-
ters ; sud Messcs. Dut!. Wood sud Laidîsir,
eIders. Satistîts and Fnace-Mr Wilkins, Con-
vener, sud ith hum bMessrs. Faiîlie, 1 laustan an]
MacGillircsy, nanisters ; sud Nessrs. Dîck sud
Adans, eIders. Sà~bsh ltOIscrvace-Mir. Rat
tra>', Cunvener, raid with lus Messis Wishact
aud Coulhard. ministeis ; sud Messcs. Gutbrie sud
Mîtot, ldeîs. The taîîowing irete appointilta
visit tht missions iêlds of the I'resbytery tu dispense
tht sicraments, etc., sud repart aI September ineet-
toi: ut Presbytrry, sud the>' were Ieftîat liberty' ta
usake their own arra -gesents asatu tht tint of their
vîsit, with the understanding that the dut>' assipned
bc perfacmed betoce ntxt orcinar>' meeting of thttht Preshyte>' Sharbot Lakte, Mr. Fairlie ; Picca-
dilI>, Mr. Mackie; Wilbuc, Mr Parteaus ; Ports-
moutb, - ; The Ridge, Mc. W. S. Smith
Bath, Mc. 2MacGillivray ; L'Amable, Mr. Gray'
Carlar, Mr. Ocace>'; Maynaoth, Mc. Childechose;,
Ntataroatchan, Mc McElroy . Demacesîv«slle, Mc.
Couhard ; Cansecan, Mc. lWilkins ; l4slin, Pro
fessor Mowat ; Carditl, Mc Raîtra>'; Tweed,

_-; PFie Street, Kingston, Mc. Parceus ; Sid
ne>', Mc. Maclean Thetrieasurer submittcd a ce-
part of receipîs and disbucsdments. sbfling s bal-
suce ai $13.26 on hand. Tht resignatian of tht
clerkahip hy Mr. Youg haring hecto sccrpted, bc
iras înstcted ta baud over ail documents iu bis
bauds as Ceik ta Mr. Wilkins, as Chcrk ut Presby-.
ter>', ad interirn, tauirbono aIl cammunuicationa ln-
tended foc the Cieck of Kingston Pcesbytery aretfoc
the pre3ent ta bc addres.sed. Tht Presbytecy- ad-
joucned ta meet in St. Audccws Chuicb, Kingston,
an tht third Tuescla> iu September a'. three pi.

PRoaS111riRaYs-OF SARNIA.-Tbis Pccsbytecy lOti
lu St. Andrewrs Cburch here ou tht 7th inst., Recv.
Mc. McKibbio, Moderator, lu tht chair. Minuts
wrce cead sud sustaiued. An extraci iras cead fram
tht Genecal Asserabl>' iatimatiug that Icave had
bien grantrd ta the Preshyter>' of Sarni a tcttve
the Rer. John McKet as a nînister ut ibis Churcb.
Also, that tht petition of 14ev. John Lees, asking ta
bc put au the liai ai Aged and Iluim inttes, as
an annuitant afibth Fund, bail beeu favourabl>' ce-
ceived. Thece iras rzad an extradi minute tram the
Presbyter>' ai Kingston, îcansteccîug Mc. lRoss,
student, %with tht rieîv ai tht Preshyter>' af Sarnia
taling hina on trial foc licese -. sud also au
extract nintate tram the Preshyter>' of Ocangeville,
transterlug Mr. IMcmilleu ta the Preshyter>' at Sac-
nia, ta betalcen au trial for license. Rev. Mc. Grabara
cepocîed that bc badl modcrsîed lu a caîl ut Na.piec

and Brooke, on tht irst of J ne hast. Tht caliras
lu favoar of!Nlz. Peter UdcEachicu, icentiate;
signtd b>' nintysercu mnembets aud tîtty-three ad-
hecreuts, and pcamising $625 stipeud, wiîb use of a

bouse. Messrs. Calvert, ldowlby, Fisher sud Du-
gald McGugan wccc heard lu tht natter. It was
agreed ta apprare of the Moderatacrs canduet sud
sustain the caîl as s cegular Gospel caîl, sud in
erent af acceptante tht Clerir as iustcucted ta pre-
scribe subjects toc trial, taulbc delts-ered îinlrgden
On tht 21St o! JlI> next. Revs. Dr. Thanpsou,
Tibb sud Jordan, wîîh 1bir. D. Lcîtch, eIder, wccc
allowed ta retire ta examne tht candidates tac
liceuse. A petitian foc services iu Moore Lîne
scbool-l'ouse, Na. 17, iras laid on thetabsle sud
rtad. le iras aigrecd tua lloîv tht services tu go on
at present, sud lu tht neautime cite parties tu ap.
pesr for their interests t the ordînar>' meeting lu
September next. Rer. Mr. Graham ccportedl that
lac had dispeused tht comtunton ai Faucîh Line,
Broake; that tht atendantce thce sud atInlwrcad
was good, sud nsatters ou the irbole higbly encaur-
aging. Tht Preshyter>' appointed tht folloîr:ng
Standing Connittees for the yeac : Home Mis-
sions. 14ev'..Messrs. Carrde sud Locheaul, wiîh Itcr
respective eiders. Callege. Rer. Dc. Tharapson,
Rer. Messrs. Tibl ansd Jordan, sud Messrs. Hlous-
tais aud Leiteh laeders. Temperauce, 14ev. Messrs.
Leiîcb sud bMeLenuan, aud Iheir respective eIders.
Finance, Rer. M. Cuthberisou, and Messrs.
Houston sud Biaikie. eiders. Statisîles, Rev.

Messrs. Lochead sud Uitchîtri, aud their respecive
cîders. S:aîe a! Religion, Rer. Messrs. McLen-
naissud Leitcb, villa their cespective eIders.Sab-
bath Sehooils, Rer. Messrs. Tibb snd Bh3emt, sud
Mc. Adon Bell, eIder. Business, tht Clcksud
Rer. Dr. Thompsan. Exanintation o! stridents,
Rey. Dr. Thorapsan, Rer. Mesurs. Tihb, Curnie,
Besmer sud lardas, sud Mc. Wm. Syningtau,
eider. Tht Pcesbytery adjaucucd ta met t :30
p.ra. At half.past ont, P. n., tht PreabYter>' re-
snraed, 5Rev r. McXibbin, Moderator, in thtc
chai. leavc iWas granied tauEMst Williams con-
gregationuaud West Williams It avartalla moder-
ated iu, if necesssrv, before nrit oidinar>' meeting
af Presbytcy, sud the Moderatois irct instrncted
ta diacharge that dut>' il ealled lapon. Messrs.
McKet antd ieLUntocle, ordaiucd ministers, wert
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lnvited ta lit irithin the Court. 1ev. Mr. Ileatuer A brief service liaviup lceen conttt.du a t Mr
ininikted digat ou tht .sych aI J une, lie had nouder- 1, I'r'cs residence'ou Ilaooa treet, site aded by
ated in a cati in tavour aif1ev. John McKcre, a prou the famiîy aud a few ut the more intimate trieuds,
bationer )f this Church. Itliras sigoed by 13-' tlic maurnful cotirge, wîtcilî was a ver>' large oe,
mietobers sud las adherents, PrOamising $750 %su îooretil.11cfr tlie church, the ,,alI.bearers bcing
pend, wils a sented house. Suîpeud ta tc ia tîti rsissV. Il. Mrt'.llicau, Aleauder Wilson, 1.
quarteci>' in advancet.Messr' M Ncisean antdlBrown I ullericn, loin Meto, W. Clacke and ,1;
suppocted the cati. which wa unanîmucîs aud en- tzeiud.il. rhe Widows aut dnorsieps an Ithe
'.busiastic. Ou motion o! Rev. Ni. Cuthtiertsonc il I1rTcutr e ecuîîued irîett iffi ceplyiuteresttd specta-
iras ngttftd le apîcrave aftht Maderators cauduc , terWimle the sidw.tiks mcc imurd iithi mure
sustain tht caîl as s regulat GabcS cali, anld put it tuai> crclînatil atiecitci offcuakers. On arriving ai
into the bauds ai Mr. NMcKe c Lc lis cusidecaituit Ille churchitoi whîch, fur seven years, the de
Tht next meeting ut Presbytery wias sîîpoiltiîcl tu cc3eJ ihait tc<eo thte ltmeil paster, the remaitis
be leld ons tht thîrd Tuesla>' in Septeait'rr next. an~t ee deîccc.itecl in front ut the plliiiic the services
Stralhroy, aud within bt. Andrewrs Churcb thete, being undier the direction aof14ev. D. Nlacrae,
ai - a'clock in the afternoan. 14ev. Mr cIr Cl'e sraîci wc liam lic bhinît Ille rail ivece Rt. 14ev.
inîîmaîed bi.seceptauce ut -ht tat (ions ligtin, lishc',p Lige. Rtc. 1'. IllF Macleod, 1ev.
sud bis induction iras nppointed ta take place nt Caverdlaie Vcatson, 14ev Dr. Reid, 14ev. Mc. bMac
Bigdcn on tht 2ist dci>' o!july. nt iisui.; Rcv1 tvi en. -if \ icicouver, 14ev. I. Il. lîhile sud oîbecs.
Mc. Jordan ta piench ; 1ev Dr. Thtmlcion tb ad- The. ctutch %%v,isîity cratird mth moittuîug,
dres% tht miiistec, sud 1ev. McI. lcaisier lea atdress.%igbile tige c lIi wa%' coveret wth wreaths, crosses
tIlt people. The Ldicîta to caecved in due tise. andcf cier duorai tritue. 1ev. Mr. Mfacrc hav-
Delegates ta the Gencal As,embly reported inî re- îng Pnnounccd thetlweiit' thirct l'salin, il ivas sung
gard tu the dîscharge ai their duîy. The retiott s itb ,uuch feeling tcv lice chic, tianller the direc-
wecre ceived. At thtercuest aif14ev. Mr. G.rahiamtuion ot Mr. 1 t.. lhiiwiu 14ev Mc. McLaren, ai

4ev. Mr. MeKitibin iras nppoiuîed Ibins .ud- Vancocuver, traia twautfit electisanot Scripiure,
cratac o! Sessions at luwoad, Wetdman anid Iirucck. aller sstch 14ev. li. c. 4i.icbfftctcii p a prayer, ce-
Tht cammittet appuciledt examine the candi markstcle toc ls pathos ancd applicabitit>' ta tht
dates tor licenses, tepocieci Ilat having exarnined peciiar circtJitances of thie case. Tht hynîn
themt in tht vaciaus sahjects pcescribtd b>' tht Ger Il"Ablvep in lebus Iihaviug been sung, Rev. P.
cal Assembly, that ou the wholt tht gentlemen McF. Maceod, lii tonds tcrolceu ty emotions,
had act1uiited thesselves witb credît, andl recuin- whitih îî waq manilestî>' ImpossibleIo 1 bide, sud
mueudrîlthait lîcy Ice 1iccnsed ta pieach tht Uosîîei. whisch wmcc lusi!iaged tcy ait preseot, sddressed
On moioiln a!f1ev Mr. Cuthberrson, secanded b>' tiie.cugreg.ttion.
1ev. Mc. Currie, the repaît was teceived and in 1ev. tuvertie Ilison t,îlececi au eacuest proyec,
tecins of its recanumeudation the Piebbyter>' iru- ticll!d b> tige hymn -I rhe 1S;gds of Time arce
ceeded ta liccose. Tht questions put an sucb oc- binkline.c" Tht aigasi t ttro la> cclthe Dead Matci
casionsvirere satisfactarlî>' auswcred. and aller a> the h cdy iras tcing htîôu ofaitht church sud
prayer by tht Cleik tht Modecatar iceused iMcssîs. ccartied te uihlRoss liay'Cemeter>', wircc mjib p.
Rass ansd NMMillen ta pctach tht Gospel andl in pprpiat crirmouies, cunducte-i l'y Bitshop t ridge
taken Ihertof gave thern tht cîght baud ai itllow- asii ev. 1) Malcrac, the moma reniains a! ibis
ship, as did tht other membeis af the Court tires fitiut Chiiîstîa.n wme deposîttd, ins suit and tertain
eut Tht Madecatoi addressed the candidlates in hopeuofn a lyl tesurrcCtiari.
irards suilable ta thd occasian. 1ev. Mc. Grahamt
ceported that au tht apth of JJune lit had moderatecl-
lu a catI se Alvinstan, which iras in tavouc af i M
Jas cMIesgdbynny-oneroeniubecs sud

11 aîecntpramising $SSo stipeud. ssîth nas. SO KL WU LA
It was agreed ta approve of the Motlerato's con-
duet, note tht iccegulacit>' (Mr. c. TiMllen net bc- 13s tliatimcciily uftig tw ted ubiîli l.rcccitce
ing then icensed), but that Mic. &s'clSillen baviug tit;slttltli4cac'îcsr scellînitieiwia ek'C<
succ-ssfulîy passed tiis for license, thee Preabyter>' licli r.iit ccssc:oîc cre's otitleo arnile.
sustain the tall as a regular Gospel cati sud put the legs, or fcct, iicîdi îccldelps tîlcors lutîj
sanie intnMc. NMc'cilen's bauds for bis canstdeca- eyes, earb, or iîccc, uicatic.csîug bltidiiess or
lion. Mr MeMillen intiuoated bis acceptanted af deafflesi. %%ieîll 1%tige "cigiui of piniples, tani
tht caîl. Tht subject oft trial for aidinstion vmete ercsgîoti r cttsr,'ittC.titî.
plesclibed. îo bc drîivered aulrgdtn an jul>' i, îîcg ifo is0 le liigscailm-ctS consuimtian and
and if salistaclory the ordination ta take place al cicatli. 'istaloSnIitutItdess,.'
Alvinston ou tht 220d in5t., ati i I .m. ; Rer. Mr. andît iery tellperqans are ecltirely freu front it.
McKeetot preach, Rev. Mr. Cuîhbettson teasd- 1
dccss thet nister, sud Rer. Mc. Gcaham tu address How Can
tient. fl i PcsbyTheyisclaîrd wci tht bin e I B CR E D ~
titt Tite reton t e di ascttabe si eene- ItB
dicia.-Gaa. CUTILItE.uTSON,Cterk. I113tlikllig Iloatl 's Sarsaparilîala a whleh, b>
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RRV. DONALD FRASER.

The Victoria, B.C., Colonist sys--Whtn tht Rer.
Donald Fraser ceurue r ta bis trip cessîou the
241h of lasi mentis, bis Otan>' frirads mere painecl
ta set thai thetrinp badl heem nytbiug but heneit
sal tus is. HteleiVictoria lu qucat o atis,
wbtch bie then badl>' necded, but iustead ot thar hc
mas taken morse sud iras dam îith iliuneansts
aIl the tint during bis absence. Since bis returu
bie bas heem unable to occupy cis puljit, but 'vent
arouud with great difilcult>' 1lir as taken dama
witb pueumnianî,sd satin it iras trident that hie
could ot live mach longer, and lu a tcw houts be
was called aira>' b>' lissiwomlhe bas morked toc
su bard sud faiîhiall>'. le iras attcnded b>' Drs.
Milne sud Ernest Hall, irba. with thuse a! bis
tanil>' irba.areilutht cii>', surrounded the dcath-
lied until tht last moment. Rer. D. icicRat, ai
Victoria W'cest, sud Rer E. D). McLaren, of
Vancouver, mere also iîthte ceased until tht
last.

Tht deceascd iras bocu St Lachiel, Gengarry
Cotant>, Ontario, ahece bis gcandmioîhec silîl ce
sîdes, and which place bc visited ducîng bis trip
eass. lit mas about farty-six years ut sge, over
bal! aifirbicli tint bc spent as au cuergetie sud
hacdwarking minister ai tht Preshyteri-zi Church.
îlet gaduatcd tramn Quecu's Col-ae, K-ingston,
wiîh honours. Betoce coraing ta Victoriasrsed
ycars ago as thet tise minisier nith.b-, Canadi2n
Prteshyetrin Chucch appoiuitedta Victaria, bc had

bee * bcarge of tht Putabytcian Churchcs of
Picevilk, part Elgin sud Mount Forest, Ontario.
lu tht ilo%- et tam hc taok bis ilrst charge sud in
tht latter bis mother sud brother now reside. As
Converser af thtIliane Mission Coramtiecb
workcd bard sud taithtully, n tact so bard that il
irapaired his heaith.

Ilis death la indeed s severe law ta tht l'tes-
byterian Churclalinritish Calumbia. hc haviug
dtroted bis tint sud cuiergies taothe cause heciras
championing. To kuor bisniras ta lifte hlm sud
respectî in, sud ite lasafe tu ay>'that there la nos
ont person un Victoria that had met him but would
sas> tbe sane. His co-mockers iu wsoks o! religion,
eduestian or beneirolence cegarded bîn as a lead-
er, bc being crer rend>' tu do his ulmost la pusb
forirard an>' chent for tht goad ai humnity.
lie was incerel>' los-ed b>'bis fRock, sud hc mas
thoroucbly attached ta them sud Victoria, bis
adopter! homne. Sincet hetook charge, tht First
Presbyterian Chucb clluibis cit>' bas been stcadil>'
giraaing, mot oI>' ou accout1n iw accu-aIs, bat
by addmtio& made b>' tht decased's outside wark.
He took adep interese in edutational mattera,
beiug bini s aman of bigla seholaxi>' attainnments.
rHt e areca sidow sud Six Cblîdren), rbo are

nowm ouorninR tht fou of an ever kîud sud Iavîug
husband ud laîber. Hi% tcao ekiesi dauglaters are
sttending Brantford College.

The people ai Victoria tucned out lu large nuin-
bas ta attend tht funeraI.

thiiO rii.ia«ico cures il fias acconîpiilslicd,
fis proveni ltseif to Ibo a potentanil pccuiia
ineicline 'fur tis dIsrase. Il you suffer train
scrofuîla. try Ilood's Sairaparilla.

Everys sprlsigny wifo .and echilren have
ýecîîtrtilNI u %filis srol.a, niy litttlo boy.
4irve e î.&rs oit), hulng a terrible suffercr.
l..att - 1g he i.848'8,0 gabissut sures from

..til Ihl.b e t.Veil cîîced ut Illei scrotsila. 1My
l'it .le 1- 1, eîtirtiy tlie trous sure". anxd ail
1 -tir b!f i,% claildreii look brighit asi ciaithy."1
%V. I il TI:TOS%, P.tS.Sii.1813U. SJ.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soi t al irtiis.~i* ix1,r i.Prepared oniy

by I.1 lutet, a (U.Apoittecares, lei. Matis.

1100 Doses One Dollar

AMERICAN FAIR.-
334 Yonge St., Toronto. Telophoooe 2033.

An importer in trouble has asked us ta close
out ;3,aaa Albums for him at prices tliat will
ensure their sale cquckly. They covcr a wide
range ai values, fron 40C up to, $i being the
product of a e of the best German nianulac.
turers. Prices of Imperial siLed Albums as
fallows
Worth PC. trh Ptice.

40' telbunilot e 4 t . a,lîm (,t 1 4z
0 ~,,ce' Il",8

:00......... ~ 00

4 70

tI n ccin wh t lý;* 'aIc icail ctfer a large .%sort.
ment co' Iitt t. uri% aià âcriflit -sle o f th~irirotca
UP, nlostiriîttIone issîf ccccalie, and ail along the fine of
out s

t
k -c h:îvr n,.cct, rdisctgonfrntrmformer ptice' for

out 'auc c.'ntr qf.r tily 2ýth t%> atas hîa-h .'cupust
Somaiple588r)t p3--S itt tw3inL' blinde coSiP te C4-m.a
large choc..fec-. fr..în dihcalc 8ta Vric.t. ai murh lesç
illan hall cz'oal pri- t'citi un) grAps. le. wor'b soc;
Nonuch stewcc liic. . 4: Tatt.x cltwri. ginr, mar, 14c.
isilendt8clalntcrn,s. itngcd andI g=sclcd .,,cceach A along
out geat six), of t8nwarc a=d granite 8VCAIwaTc we have
medc %irI),itè. tt<I. rien% fliot arpraec, uh van know

'~ee efvecirapr Nci eî ce, oc~tî.The Rolal Cana-
dian clot' 5 c'tnger W8tt, aimodcn, tmprovrme.%nts. larges'
family .'17C. 1-Sq

S;t&rc open SaturJay cveninr%, closes cilher evecninus
ai~.;o

WV. H. I3ENTLEX'.I BEECBAM'S PILLS
Cure SICK HEADAICHE.

FOR SALE DY
AL.L DRUGGISTS.__
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"Citien, of Toronto. rejoice andI bc lt." vou hase
vthnV.,st râch laitira waterr AlsiSLeon % ic. hb

for get, s,.tuutattsm andI disca'e. ofte kidnitî, includtug
diattte, atnd even Birght', diNta..e of the kiinelm. titen
freeiy uted. i, .uperior to nilother tmerai water. withoutt
any exception. It conain, purgative antI rcvsifýint;1 gent, eft li ighett rdet. For 1,C1,011% unheaithit utt.an
exscelent regniator andtI Ieaitit preierativti a. seli a. 1u
agretabie beserage. It s% the 'tronret spigttdti Ln.arn tt.
,ctence a- a blo'd purifier To crown al, il carr'edti hl'le
geli nedai andtI ttpioma. Cite htglitet honour. awarded at
Quebet in Sei)tetstber. &%%,'7. te jutigce giviné: it a very
srong reconineni. lTe sompatny owniutg thet. t Leun
Spring% have a fine hottl in connecteôn with tlient. inataged
by your vveii known feiowcitien. blr. NI. A. Thou .,titan

'hom'a"'a caterer there i% tnone %tich. »P:ise el open% Out

! .1tte itlJuste wit a lti ,ta1Tout tfitmnt cook'.andI waier

j" e anti"vtthrate tu uis aIL. They c pette li1i tle hôtel.
h.. wtc an a.trmiodate brtween fis c and i . huitditde

t ý...tet. .The bth, in cottnectiott ae an imttittttiôfl Chat
tný.aty oi urownu ,itienssan speak of lu the most gilttS:g

ternits. hMr fThona inite% ye ail tu tonie. to dtimnk a d
to bc merrV.

MUE St. LEON NWERALWATER Co. (Llmted),
- IIEAI> OFFICE -

sos34 KING STREET %VEST, TORONTO

tiranch Office ai Tidv's Fiowcr Depot, le4 Vonge Street

0F

IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.

Wierequest aitisose cekitng medcair else fto WEInte ns con
fidiall antIcaro for tiemeives cf ahat

-isGREA.T iTIODEu4iN 1IE UWED
can do for tuent. Ta iseai te sick we mut desroy tite
tante . tuo tIntiis thte remed$- mu%. bcan Attti Seî'ttý, an-1
dettroy the living diseaçe gerwt in thse blooci by actunily
tomtng tsusotattt ttetît. Any .omeumet-ni -f .,t

whicit contatas nohitt.F but the ads-tce ta use hut watez
.nma)orother remetites wth nuo ant-sej t. qualities aill
dotiis. "The readtr hIouldI do his oau thinktng and tare
fl investigatins. andstI netc otirers do t for hum, ch itecy
wdui soon profit by hi%~ ignorance.
WIE. RADÂNX ICROBE ILLER COMPANY, L't'd

z 2o KtNrsSr. W.. TostmRo, 0. T

Pleale mention tiis paper.

The Dorenff endlle cciriBellt and hacliffdls

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigstion, Liver andI Kidney Complainte. Rhenratiim.
Neuraigia. Lumbago, Gout, Spinal Dsease. Nervou, Pros-
tration. Sieeplesnse.. llart Troubles, Impotentce. Setinal
iVeakne..santI Divrders tof the Ncrvound . I usular Sy.-

terrs. Dorrtetlud Appliannera arc tise ver.- lacest
n Electro.bMedtcai Dscoverics. lire current u% undert te
conroi of tise user. and caiibic madIe reat or tromtg. Evet-y
part isadjustable. Thse Betai cure ail djciase curable by
lectricity. They are endorsed t.y recoZnized authitictus.
Expert cletricai and medicn euamsatuon nvted. No

other bet aili stand tiis. SentI for boci, on Electro-tuedicai
Trentmets. Thse Dorent utI licctrtiti: lantI Attacment
Co., 103 Vonge Street. Toronto. Meuion this paper

_C. HDORF.NWEND. SZée.riin._

cIUETTis
PURE'E#

PUREST, STRONCEST, BE8T.

USO3. A cane quaiaq52puunta bai soda.
s'lit by AUl Dioerr und Drurgiatas.

SAFE 5_
THE GREAT

H1BLOOD
PURIFIER

i BRISTOL'S

pli CURES AU..

Taints of the Wfood.

~ CETAIN ~

IHE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

flot Weather
is iil. the tinie to test the wonderftîl, Iabor-saving,
and viconoînical qualities of

Pyle's Pearline.
B3ecause tlit-n tie w ih k argebt, dt: IwOrk imost op-

j>t.~rsa L ,îî t.. d rtiLILZt.~u be w ý1hht:tliIIub dJiLatt.
PEARLI NE i-,a,, lharinless as putre castile soap. It does
a a y %with inost of the rubbingy-lence it lot,; away with
those Portion,) of the wabhing w hicli ruin both \ our lhealth
and 3ur clotheb, .îîd eves this hiardebt of momi n ý
%vork of iînost of its drudgcry. PEARLINE is the latest
im-provenent iii the way of soap, and, uintil soniething
hetter is discovered, it behiooves every woînan wwho lias
to (Io0-%ith washing or cleaning, to supply herseif or lier
servatts ith this wonderful cleauiser, whichi, although
yet in jus infancy, is iused by millions of fanillies.

Sold cvtrywvhere. Manuiactured only by JAMES PYLE. N-%w York.

]PL-AIN FIGURES.
We mark our goods in plain,

legible figures, so that when you
wish to purchase a Good Watch,
Clock or anything from our im-
mense assortment of Jewellery,
you see and know the price at
which eaeh article is soqr
yourself.-

Examine our stock. Compare
our prices.

JO0H N WN1LE S S & CGo.,_
jeaei andI Watchnsnkers. Establisired z84o.

172 YOZVGU I*l ÇikBI!T. TORONTO"<

Se.nd for Free Illustrated Catalogue. -

PRESTON FURNACES

DEST VALUE IN THE MAR-KIT
iVe MANUFACTURE A FUILL UNE OF

FURNAC ES,
HOT WATER B0ILEIRS,

REGISTERS, RANGES, STOVES, ETC.
Scad for our " FURNACE.J300K," just isîucd.

fi contains, information that will interest you. 1

CLARE BROS. & CO.
PRESTON% ONTAUXO. V.%tdlnluMitzwot flomos>-

40 o& oamtandtu

tlJUl.v 291h. iSgi.

HOUSEIIOLD HINTS.

ESÇAI1.OPEDl ONIONs.-To prepare escal.
aped onions stiL tgethcr one tableSP0 11v11
ai butter and onc tablespoonful ai fleur ; adj
one cupful of swect millk and cook in
pan, stirring canstantly until sînaath. Boi
the onions tili sot, adding a littie sait te t,
water; then fil the baking disb with aiîions at
cracker crumbs, having a layer of the cracie,
on top. Season ih bits of butter and a litet
pepper, pour the sauce over ail and bake un,
nicely brawned.

LEr-ov'Ek PUDD.N.-Take sonie sia:t
pieces of brcad, pour boiling water over hm
and cover do-,wn tigbt. WVien they hive ab.
sorbed the rvater and became sali, miash thern
ta a pulp. Mix in a ctxp af milk, ane cgg, a
littie sait,, some sugar and a lew currants
cleaned by rubbing in a Colander witb sor
four. Bake in a dish with a lew sniall pi«s
ai butter on the top, and a fittie nutmieg grased
aver. It is gond bot or caïd, and when co!d
will turn out, and can bc cut like an Luglisib
cbeese-cake.

PRUNE WHip. -Stew ane-hall pound ci
prunes with anc-quarter ai a pound af white
sugar. WVheu caïd, or neirly cold, put them
in an ordinary pudding-dish wîîh a terv itii
ai the syrup. Beat the whites af tive cggs and
pour aver the prunes. Bake for a few min.
utes in a slow aven until the eggs .tre--ser.
Let the disb toui, and jubt beeb eîaiD
spread an the top ball a pintaif whipped crear&
The creant shouid be sweetened wth a tab:e
spoonlul ai white sugar before it is whippedto
a stiff froth. This is a delicious dessett,ata
will be appreciated by any anc tired ofi 1h
usual pudding-and.pie routine.

ORAN(,E TAR.-Take four sweet orangeu,
three ounces ai loaa sugar, twa eggs. ont
ounce ai butter, twa slices ai ibmn bread or
,plain cake and a litde milk. Buitter apie dish
and lay in tbe bread, previously soaked sit

niilk. \'sipe tbe oranges and rub the lumps
ai sugar over the outside ai tbe rind, ta obta;n
tbe aramnatic flavaur which it yields, ihen te-
move ail tbe white peel, and pouind the pý.p
with the sugar, keeping back the pipi; add
the yelks ai the eggs, also tbe butter, slight1q
melted ; mix tborougbly and pour aver the
bread. Vip the wbites ai uiceggs ta afirta
irotb, add a little $ugar, pile roughly an tbe
topaof the orange mixture, and hake in a mod.
erately bot aven ta a pale brown colotîr. S:ft
a fittie white sugar aver, and serve hot.

FROMAGE DES NONNES. - This "nue's
cheese " is an acceptable dish ta ibose suho do
flot like the flavour af the ricb foreign ct5s.
Bail bal a pint oficreani in an eartben pipkin.
wheo it begins ta bail add a tablespoonfui of
sugar anid a teaspoonful of vanilla extraci, oea
piece ai vanilla beau. Remove it fron ibt
fire, caver tbe pipkin, and icitbh cream coot
Then add six yelks ai eggs, and sîrain the
mixture thraueb a bair sieve ; retura it ta the
pipkin and set it aver the ire, stirring %viib a
wooden spoon or spatula. Whcn the cream
tbicker.s let it cool, and add anc ounce of dis-
solved gelatine. Pour ino a mould and set
an ice. It ivill barden in about tile saine timlt
as a jelly. When it is ta be served wrap a
napkin dipped in baiiing watcr araund the
mould to loosen it and turn out. Serve with
vartilia cream biscuits.

Il e -7I/



?R!E CANADA Pi-?ESBY

Id ntefyn-i obteFRIrl) JBANINAI;-Pt el the bananas Have I fiE CA'NADvvA
edrippiflg. Wbten the fat bols thraw, in
tbananas ; &rY a light brown, drain. well,

[,,ona bot dish and dust v. ith fine sugar ànd S G R REFINING col
aed nltmeg. (Liit e>), O T E L

Take» <zay
.-.6ick liendachie, bilions lîcaduelie,
dizzines., conistipationi, indigestion,
biliaus att.acksz, and .1il derange.
nients of theo liv.Žr, 8tonich and
I>oelq. Jt's3 a large commeat, but
the smallcst things ini the world (do
the busqiness-Dr. Piorce's Pleasant
pelets. Thley're the sinallcst, but
thie inost effective. They go to
work in the riglit way. They
cîeanSe and rcnoat\the system
thorou,çhly -but tlîuy do it aildly
.iýd gtitfly. You feel the good
lhey do-but you don't. feet
thein doinîg it. As a Liver Pill,
they'ro uîîequaled. Sugar - coatcd,
a, to take,' and put up in vials,
and beruetically sealed, and thus
always fresh and reliable. A per-
fct. vest-pockot reniedy, in snial
vjals, and only one necessary for a
laxative or threc for a catitartie.

They're thoe heapest pill yon can
buy, because thcy'ro guarantecd to
givo satisfaction, or your money is
m-turncd.

Yeu oly pay for thte good you
get.

That's tho peeiIiar plan ail Dr.
Pierce's iedicines arc sold on,
through druggists.

Olier for sale ail Ondtes .>f Relined

SUGARS
CI -e -- > AND

SYRU PS
01 the wel-known Btrand of

Certdficalo of Strength and Purity.
CIIENMICAL LAI1OIATOuZY,

Nitical Facultv dGI irvrxy I
:0the Canada S.;.r R.Iinng <(.'rnt.ny:

GKNTsMU,-lhave taken a,,d tecd a 'aniplc ol
jour" EX IRA GI(ANUI.AT'1 )"'ug.r, andfindhat ia yeldcd ç ý4 rer cent:. of î,ule tsgar. Il 1.

y st a. pa lur. ,nt good a ugAr .,' cn Le naru. ,
cd. su.' ,u1v 1; Pil. ,.knwloOn

A Skin o'ai c ij 'a&I tev

D)R. T. F EL eJdOU (AÔ~

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL REAUTIFIER
,n 2 :i lesFrecklet

ue îj:2Rah and Skin diý
"Il .; - cac,, andi eseuy

and derles deîec.

te test ol%<o year*
no othcr ha%, ani

The distingulthed
Dr. L.. A. Sayer,

said te a ady of the haNvilon (a patient): "A s you adkit
tuill met fAim, 1 T#,mmend 1Gsrudus Cream as the
eait harmftf ilthetht A,, redaevtions." Or.e boule
will la.t six months. using il ever day. Also Poudre
Subtila remove> superfiuous ha* 11 1ou 3njty bthe siin.

FERD T. IIOPKINS, Proprictor, gy Great Jonet St.,
N..For sale by al l ru.-cists and *ancy Gooti; Deal-

e S Ubrouhout the U. S.. Canadas and Europe.
te Bewarr of base imitations. S,,ooorevard for ones

and bnrotof anyont sellitsg the same.

OUR NATIONAL FODS.
NaME 0F FOOD SPECIAL USES 0F FOOD. i

Diccoaîed Wheat.................. For Dyspepsia, etc............. 4Is..... .
Duestd Rolled Oats ............. Porridge, easily digested........... 4 Iba..
Sbov Flake and i3aley ............. Porridge, Pudding, etc ........... .3 l>s ..
W=Wicae Rollcd Wheat ............ Paride. etc........... ls..... .
E -kwheat Flour, S. R.............OtzeNSalcs, etc- J~'4 ib .hPitd Pea Flour ............. Soup.Bae tc......Z .2/ bs..
Baynea mile ooa........For Infants ............. lb ...
him~t Prpared Barley............. Invalids, Cildren and any ont. t l b ...
PrnîPrepatr2d Groais............. Childrer,, Light Suppers, etc ......... ti lb ...
Buley Meai . For Scones, Porridge, etc ........... 4 lI.
Rites ......................... For Liver and Kidney Troubles... 4 l1k..
Fèc.Ose, or Germ Me-l .. . ... . For Porridge, etc ................ ( lb ..
Vilite Corn Grils ............ ...... For Porridge and Corn C3kts........ 4 bs ..
%tea Grits..................... Porridge, etc.................... 4 lhs..

Ghteu Flour..................... For Diabetes and Indigesian....... 4 lb;..
Bifast Hominy ................. For Puddings, etc...... .......... 4 lb ..
Fumenty...............' -* '-....For Puddings, S3upt ............. 2 1bs.~..
Fo oIr )(................... Soupe, etc..................... 2 M3>..

Fuevery choice................lPuddings, etc................... i '- lhs..

Qlumptity
inCase.

3 dlozen.

Iduzer,.
idoài.en.

Idozer,.

dt dzen.

1 nozen
1 dczer,.
1 dozer,.
t drzer,.
t de zern.
1 dorer,.
1 dc zen.
1 dcrcn.
1 dozen.
s dorer,.
1 dorer,.

Asi< your grocer for them. The trade suppliid by

THIE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co. (IVE) TORONTO.
P. C. IRELAND, NIANAGING DIRECTOR.

ESTERDROU26JOItNST,.N.Y. THE BEST MADE.
Fur sale b>' ail Stationcrs. RoBT. MILLER, SON& Co., Agents, Montreal.

A fl eig Recreation by \La e, River or M untain
SI-OULD SUPPLY T1HEMS VES iWlTH /5i

JOIINSTON'S FLUID BER!
Wbich will xnaterially Assist in Regîng Exhausted Vitality.

Convenient for Camping-out Parties.
In imail compass, supplying good Meat Dict.

I
TRAIIE 1>

L'TIRiAN. 41J9

ITl ll Clu>.ks fruu5 t iiîts ItI). Strnkîî
L ksfi tit> $"3 5 i q1pIlm

0 1 t % .\LNUT'l, CHIERRY. , MAIIOCG.\N'

y('I 0<(), Ma l.îic, ( )nIy\, Alabaster, Gilt, Brou,

M., id l101 (locks.*EK N Ilî o.krup tIeR \hGEST and ES'
.. ... ....... )

IARK ,.,.,, QrOcRof ( i.. Sn the l)OMllN ION, var,
Z ne-lu npIice troll) 5oc. t» $150.

lig

Y',

ÏT

ry.

t

zli

't

Kent Brothers' Indian Clock Palace Jewellery Store,
168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

P'S.-SIiND FOR ILLUSTR1ATE-1D CAITALuGUl:, i-iwi-.I-.

F.STAIILISIIED OS43 TELEIONIC No. 14s7. INCORPORATED s883.

THE METALLIC ROOFING col 0f CARALimited,
SOLIE .T1.&r4U AErV[CEICP4 IN <CANDA Oit

z1 ,~=5

Eastlake Metallic Shingles. Mansard Shingies, Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tules, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.
Offie and Factory. Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto

ASK

YOUR

GROCER.
If not obtainabie send tweive cents for Large Bar ta ARMITAGE S Ca., 22 Bay Street

Toron ta, Car,. [Pléase mention this paer.

DOWNS .-THEM ALL!

For Genuine Menit, Perfect Purity, Grand Lath.zring and Labour-
Saving Properties, General Excellence and Usefulness in the house, no
Soa.p in the world can stand Up before <"SUNLIGHT" Soap. It downs
thern ail. Ask your Grocer for it.

IIOLLOWAY'S P1LLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disordors of the

LIV'ERe STOMAOH.9 KJDNEYS ANDI BOWELS.
Thoy invigorate and restera to heèalth I)bilitated Comntitutions, and are invaluablo in al
Comnplainte incidentaltoEemnalof allages For children and the ngea (boynlro priceloms
Narxfttred onlatTHOXAS IfOIZOWAY'S Estalliubrent 78 XowOford St.,LeAndon

Ad sld by &Il i odicino Voudors thronghoxit Itoe or1di.
I.B.-Acl"1oegrats, at the abaoedroas, day. botwroo the ouou ana 4. or by lofttr.

?à

y Ic jG

ô LERS AUR

M .iR, Ac s

//<7,/-3



"'HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

I1bf~ccIIaîicoîi~.

6
M~I~aA~ELFIN~'S

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
HOT UXCEDING POURt UNE 23 CIINTS.

MARRI KO
A thîe reiden e of the brtde. mnotitîr. on
%Veste.day. n- .lt'y s~thse e, S. Il. Kel

lorg, D D., assteÙ bl% tht Re% - R. J. M. Glass.
flStreet, it. lr.thsîr iiithe bride, llenr 1i
fiite Nar) Enîsia. eldet daughîeî nt h;

aie lieV I*las %% d~Aasiltao, 3il ù(eToronta.

IID
____________________________ laI.Lnd, )u94 (i1.'t1 

t
îe Rev.DJohn' linglat, ot 1.,

foîmeriy îaînaiy af( Newu ?ealand ;ath ie
L ual i purity tathe putcst.and let'a-t nteNew 1 ilet .idr% Isisd,. fer thiri t% esssun

isaîket TTlîy yet,. expeiience Mess bittertitan AtilKnox Chaiels, Toranto, on etuî,dav
-ver one trtal i wt' ss riy-ur. aonthiteil joîroa.ge Juîy àae. b>the Rev D; PaisonsNeviltle 1trank

IATAILED EVEIVWHIil. kIlssto t ni Hardite, both of 1cot.
Wt %oo Slicibasarse Street. on %%'edoe.a<~

l uy -j, Ilar'iet Eunice, bloasesiwife <ofltev.

%t Cobsourg on %Vedoisday, 1uIý2a, Edinund
-Aleâide,!%tf- Nactt.laa, treatrereof the UnitediCO L A N D OO D. couistes ct Northumberland and Dthiî.

CONGER COAL C. .~în
General Office, 16 King Street Fat.

Wi-luI hefoand I nv-iduble for
ChVo ltos nfantuUT

ansi ai bi sîttr %outita.
chldrenoraduttt. Ili.a nota

,sfdtnt wt ib4ts.îtneti
.sastntltfe h enver)-thig

X2-1

Dm. 8efaltL4al & os5tuatl.

Medicine.

TY Histogenetît System
TIIIS SYSTENI IS COMPLETE, hiving

différent medicines for ail the différent dis-
cases. Tise theoiy is entirely different troni
that ofthtie aid scisools. Thse medicines aie 1
pcrfectly pure, containing nothing of a poiFon-
ous nature whalever, and are quile tasîless.
For threce ears these tiedicities bave iseca
given away rtc and thoroughly lested in the
most hopeless cases hefore being placcil on thse
miarkeet. The result bas excecded thse nost
sanguine expectations. liundreds tif cases
suppos.ed to bci ncurable have been cuteti, and
abundance o! iroof cen be prodacedt t con-
vince tise mos! skeptical tisat Hisîogeneîsc
Medicitses have cureti and arecucrizsg tu.day
DISEASES at a later stage than any rîther
systeni of niedicine in tise world bI ACUTI.
cases tise medicines act like mnagie. Chronic
troubles requise a longer lime, generally frais
one te thrcee Inths, accoidiig ta the nature
oftie complaint. In FbMALE IRREGU.
LARITIES, W'OMB TROUBLES, etc., tise
Medicines have heets esptt:tely succeasful.
Private EXAMINATIONS in these troubles
are almos, if not quite, absoiluely unneces.
say. * Calt or endforot o O!ur (tee books
exphatning tise syseni They shouîd bc sin
evct-y bouse intthe land.

RHEUMATISM AND SCIATICA.
LONDON, Apil 26, sSgî.

I amn happy ta ackîowledge, and now iestify
to tise efficacy of your riedicines in curiîg Riscu-
niatais. 1 have suffcred with thîs pattîttl
discase n niy shoalders, kices aid lipsfr
twenty.five yearsî lso with sciat Ca fol Sot.e.
tlrne. I decidesito tryliistogeneiic Medicines

4,$('STINCS OF PRESSR>AR J'.

itio,#s K i-At bMerrck vileSepterbeî t.,
at 5 .n.

BRUCvE,.-At AValictîton, Sept. î.a nt 1p.tn.
CAaiARv.-In St Paul, Churci, Baudr, an

pili Septeoiber.
CrAriuAat.-Adjiarned meeting, in Fuît

Churcis, Chsathamo, Augissi11al a a a.m.
Coi. ,ait -In St Andrws (_hurch, Nes

Aeîtiinte, stcaîtt Tuesday in Septestuer, at
3 P..

llaitaTsui.andjaurned meeting sili bc
hled in Knox Churcli. St. Caîhatinais. Tuesay,
Augut 4, antsi a.m.

HURON -in Iltyth, fils Sept., at îa.3c a.
KttuboNri.-In Si. Andres.sChurch, Kngt-

TO CONTRACTORS&
ttalmil Tenders. atidres-edt .s the atotersignesl.

endorsed i "lenders fûrtAo,%.5sm 111l e rmcivel
uti noon on

TUESDAV, the 4th of AUGUST,
For tht foloiig woth..

Sewage(tasposal, f(ninii, etc., Mîsicoetutu.
Sl4ughter limite. etc.. LîsîdonI Asylam liai.

anti fncing, tiiiia Asyluh . ,îe ,,ean
tioters et., oysRerinîîtr. Oi,: ene tcar

bou er. t..Mrce, Reformastoy thue
e c., Otseaf id .S us Ib nsitatue, lehleille.
Gymnasiutîns, ec...lBlindtI nstitute, Brantford.Aitien toa nrma Schonl. Ottawea. andi gaz-

dîner -. ottiege C civeirient Ilouse, Toronto
Ilaens andi spiciications can hi liii at the

%everai Instiuion% aboase iaaîcd, andi at thi%
DepzrIment. ehe-.- faim' of tender cainalso le

ý rocutreti Thete . Mer thSe works at London.lieniton. Ki'g'oî and Ottawea ta Se accotm-pastel b> an acepîrd bail cheque foi arothauu.ad dollaIrs cadi. and f-r serks at the
atîser i.ititions, (ave hiutsslesldollateach.the
chetlu, s to Lie payable ta îhe aider af the Cin-
mîssnner of Public Vries, Ontario. ion candi.
t i ôn ôfbenforfeitesl if the party îendering de-
cuslinc falsto enî.-r ino a cantract bateti upon
hiv tensder, %lien .. îtled upals ta do %. Vheie
the tender i% nut aci-etteti the .ht.éue -s1li bc
eturneti. Thet -ana ddt itnature-ocf twasure-

tis for tht erformance cf theiconracj ta hi at.tached ta dstender. ItiseDepa feîW*ll
nat hi bud toaccept tht la attra tîde

C. F. ýS.-R ;in c

Depatntîof Pulitc AVotis, Ontaria,
Toronto, Juiy aoîh, asq.

n,*on 3udTedyi etsir t3pmn.-f
LîNns^v -At Wi.k, August :,a1ta ca.in. ISLAND PARK.

MtLtL.At Waligham, Septembir 8, ati1 --
it.1a. a . Tht nid Fav-arite Steamers,

Owitu Soorea.-In DiviNion Street Hall,.~~ RD N
Owen Saur.d. lat Turtday an Sept., at 9 a. -ER UD AN KATHLEEN,

P.ins.-In Chtinieri Church, Woodstoclc, on /j- WILL START TO.DAV,
Octohet 6, a ai ans .. ati'C ortet-on o.> tm r

Quxnac. -h n ozti Cotiege, Quelec, on sd cotnor t h ssotork.nTeoIand r
August 25,n .. Ferry Compaiv's Boats will alto ram fiait

SettuoA. -In Si Andrewst Charch Siathroy Cisurcls steet wharf ta Istanti Park.
thrd Iuaidayain Seitember. ait 2 pin. A. J. TYMON, lfaîaagu-.
.SAuiac.-In Mourir Foret, Sepember 8, blaY 23 t80t.

ToîrraTo-In St. Andrews Church WAest.
fir.t Tuesday in August. at ta a.m.

WistaG-n no huch Wni1ea n Lake Island Park,
Septetmbir 8- at 3 Pin. WILSON, N.Y.

T ~T~ ~ ,-~ STEAMER ]EURYDICENilI I I i.Il. II S runnang regaharly ta LaIke Isandi Park, cvoM"IN I T E R ' Gedde Wharf. Venge Street, ai 8 ams. For

Waiiing ta andertake Mitan V k amuis the Excursion Rates, etc., appiy ta
Chunse i ..5 14P. G. CLOSE,

I ns n 91339 King Street Wet.

BRITISH COýLUMABIA 0

ar r-lesedtamaeapplication to REV. NIAGARA HIVER PHN,.
PRO %1(iLy. E T aaton , p ta thtteti PALACE STEAMERS '

ofjoy.-CHICOIRA AND CI OLA

i n connection riti 'tanderbia ts"stesoetRaid.STAIN IEs ays. have Toronta faur tisnes daîiy sea.ept

x x x GLASS X X X wt xrs ran nNa or eta n
i ichigai Centrai Rail *cy- for Niagara Fak.

l tulTaLs, News Yr, ,hilaelhie, levland and
ail point, tait and mSeat.

Lente Venge Sret tVlaîf 7 Oi , aii.
W Dow s 2Pm, 44S p.ssTICKETS ai al principal offices.

0 JRA Kr4fjJOHN FOY,Mîur.

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED-
HOUSE OF HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Co.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 K.rc;Sriczxr AVîr, , Clyde Buili Ele,tric L;Ighted Steamer,

-- - N~~ - Y/- b MACASSA AND MODJRSKAS
KILGOUR BRO T1 ,.RS, E W N~/

manutacturers a&Printers IlIITO N NO

P&PER. PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACES Calng ai OAK'tILE.E and HAMILTON
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, B ' iI. Fourtrînps aca way dal

TEA CADDIES.TWINES ETC. (Sundays excepteti). ai
Lave Tront a.m. il.,rtar.. ps.,

2à anti 23 Wcllinign Sreet W., Taronto. 5 .15 Liai-c klamihtat-7.45 a.. 0.43
- . - a.., . 1s p.a., 530 P.tii

Famiiy Tiikits ai gratly 13e.liîcd Pate.
Speinal rate% for ptc nies aitiother excurtiai.E LIAS HROGERSi &L O'Y F. AltMýlTRONrG,

Agent, Gddc s Wharf, Toont.

à% f/~ B GRIFFITH. Ma2naRer. Hamilton.

as a ast resort, as iotiig ever scemed to gte
me any pecuaient relief. Tise fisi weck's
Medcie gave me relief, anin st wo weeks tise
sciatica disappeared and bas not rturned. I
took tise micines for six %wceks, aid ans
cured of thz triseumatisti. I fcci bttcr in
every way. 1 ams sixtv years of uge, aid feci

cornmend these Medicies ta thse pub)lic, aid
will bc glai to tell any suflerer about my case.It is now ncarly two mnoths snce 1 ceased
taking tise nediaines, and thse effecî is pensa.
tent. 1\1RS. FORDE, 1022 Mable St. COAL. . W 'OOD.

CONSULTATION FREE.LOSTAT.
Office hosrs-9 ais. to 8 p.ni.

-- G. T. MaoDOUGALL,

Histogenatic Medcino ssociation, f
R ms2 and 3, Albiotn Block., RichmondM A AN o u

Street, Londonu, Head Office for western
Onitario. AI Ordera Piosptly Atcîdcdto

Mead Onc fr La Eimdit, 29 Venge M.
imBa*.LIToronto. e-SiUocUuIes. 1Uhreuu

BENI1TY'S SARNIA -LNE.

18 91. 7//O
SPECIAL BXCURSiOX RATES

Prom Jua I te Seitean he q4, goati go
Retari antil COthr 3%

Fren Satnia to Sault Ste. Malie anti seurn, $12
Part Arthur ':: -6
Duluth " 28

Incuding NMiels anti Brhi anid tap-ovcrPrivileges. Silngs (rouiSaria.

STR. 1M1NARCH.
Jane rit . 6, JuIy 7. 17. :3.Augist t7, 18. 28.

SIR. UNITE;D EMPIRi..
)uaiesg 30.ojalyIo.ail-il3. Assgutit. 22.

septenie1 .

Fer Tickets, etc.. apply ta ail Grand Tranlc
Agents, Wt. A. GEI>DES. 69 Venge Street

IToronta. or to JAMES H. BEATTY, Geiscral
ia, Saarn ia.

VICTORIA P4e

STEAMBOAT CO PANY
Are recel in iapliaionafr c'.scaraions tathîsiait delaghfT(u. rsriwtth 'It new pianketi
bicycle andi tricy-cle race circie, donkey race

t-ors, idnanynew attrtctlion% and amuse.
met 'fr iang and aid. Eauly application

recomniende ta t sectare dates

P.S -eave lirgdy boolues the foloiring
Prtslyîerijusn Sab%.<t Sehacis -Knîox, St
?laak , St. Enoch siuldSoutia Sade.

THES INGRES-COUTEILIER

SCHOOL OF LÂNQUÂGES.
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISJI.
NATIVE TEACHERS.ft/4

TRIAL LESSONS FRES<'

The Edêuceles Deparituent
wili 'assî reluite ail teaciters teIableiet te ach
Plonography. NOWV IS THE TiMlE stoa
'luire il at smaii cui.

Per weck, 75c-, or t5c. for a single lesson.

INDIVIDUAL TUITION.
DOMINION SHORTHAND .ACADEMV,

62 Vonge StretArcade, Toronto.

""&0LTEACHERSwil on o crequired ta tracta Phanography,which they cannot acqjuits: casier or bitter
tlarsbytak nga

SPECIAL SUMNER COURSE
ast

I3ARKER & SP'ENCES7 RýTHAND
AND BUSINESS SCH OOL.

1 33- 3,5 King St. E.. Taronto.
WVte ar cali (forticulams

BOARDINO AND DAY SOROOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

a(0 aima 32 Peter ?Street. - Torons*

Cocas sop BTUDn.-Engllab, Matheamat-
les. lasslca and Modarm Laatguagea.

,uprior advq.tagea Ia Music and Art.
ane care and roinemontaarabined

with discipUne and thorougb mental train-
fin1filt, Native GerpM& and French

toachars. 9~ s

i-liWANTED F,
Always and evervwhms ,Conpetent

ILADY AND GENTILEDIEN
*TIYOGAPUEES.

The hesti asalt and =ait legible sysseinsof
Shorth ad as the ont yau nmais tuadya aider ta
asalce a î%ýuccess In aur system thcre ame no
Shàding,.wîna Pasition, one Siope. VawclsanadConto n s are Joineti. Learneti au hallthe
tlae. Baoks haif thtcot. Teris $s antil pro.
fiu.ent. Other Carnuxtrial Branches sanglat.
lîdividual tuition. FquiM-hiore dis=cedîsîng.
Princtpal GEORGE WATSON, 68 Taîge Si.

Arcade, Toranta.

Pràlip'r'an Ladies' e/él
TOIRO'qTO.

Location Beautifal andi Healthfal on BMont
'treet opposite th* Qcxeets'sPalk. exttnding
train ldloor ta Cumberlandi Sireets, and in the
Educatiocal Centre of the city.

14VCCEIS VNPARALLIEID.
Ltcrra,il Science Depuiments atier tht

cfll= g f speciLisius.
Mati: in connection wth tht Conscmvtary of

Music, ir. Eduard Fisher. Director
Art uider the direction of T. MowerIlarin,

R.C.A. Students exinits or jatte. 1891, reetv.
cd the biga caîmendatian or art critics.

Tht Hame andi Social Lits: in the College lias
coitributeti largely ta car saicis.

NEW TE=E SEPTEMME 3rd, 1891.

Eaxiy appicain icessari- ta secure admis-
,ton Ne . Clendais rail gave full tnformaton.Foaims cf Admaa.ian sent on applicatian.

T.M. MACINTYRE, bf.A., LL.B.. Pz.D.,
rtIlCtIPAL

MORVYN HOUSE,
35» JAR'tIS ST.a TORONTO.

YOUN LADE 'SCHOOL,
FrR e t . 94iupils.

(S.C.esXî m i rh

A horough Enîgîash Cour s arais:ed seti
ia.trnce ta UNIVERSITY M&.RCIL.
TION.

Thoi youig ladies cIa bave pessedthe te-
cdeainatinit arc prear.atcd cis a certi-

2ucate dindictiag thtir ,tage of tdaacetfcnt.
pei tvateaa re. nlumait. Art,

0 cuhGer uU.OU ion.
tM=ory astealo *Ilthe rcfsinift -%

fluecesof -ep shruia one.
Tht School sel ri-s.pon çt0lSept' - -tsr.

Miaawillbeiatbonis er2grA~.t
c4lmattea a iaoveatdiesewill be .... 'd

ta ber.

t1!M~cel1aîxcou 5.

Ineorporabed..

TORONTO OOLLEOE 0F Uq
(LIMtTgn.

GEORGE OOODERUAMI ..

nient eIg Bslilieul it mnIIîîago
A SPECIAL SUMS-IER TERX

of Fie Weeks wilI hi held, comaeac6efj
etnding 6th August. Applicatiomusl.R,

t2 and ta4 pembus&;,

a. TORONTO u

t: %R V4j
F sIauuI 2,1

Sehool of Elocution and
Caairrising Ont aid Tua N'car Ccir,,,

direction ofMxit S. H. CLARK,sed
CA 1:E N],aR

16.ailed frtetot any adica.

EDWARD FISHER, Msical E
Corner Vonge St. sid Walton dwj%

TORONTO.
Picase mention this papes.

Columbiat Theiologfflal Se/1PRESBYTERIAN (Soam4

J 1ltyorf i v.Fini Viter Cl..
R.Ins iigModeraie. Ad !roa

CaaI kttec.entita Rets. Dt

Bran fîrd Ladies' C

Conservatopy of ludr
Ve oldt tand ti ai alyitid

College in Cht Province> wilh studmts fîci
Quebe, Manstaba, Brtuh Coumbia. ai ti
buates. The Faculty consistacus a
chicfly spceiaisci, afrarding studestisapm
rages in LiteraSure, Science,.MIde
Elocatian. Pianoforte. Voice Clttre, s,
graphy, and T)ype-Witîitis.

For new 3 2-Page Calesidar addreis
REV Wbi COCHRANE, BD

TO RO NTO.
(A De~artmini of MeMfaier U*itini

fq% M. M

480 IjDLv2

1 RI Pol 0,'081
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